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.men competing for a job, the.less they will' la, principle -that can be denied ,by none. condition to purchase and use all the

iwork for: And the tendency is for wages �The: pnlnclple is, thll.t land has its respon- labor-saving machinery that he could use

Ito ',fall. to the minimum, to fall to that slbilltles and Its duties, that God made the �ci advantage, that finds it necessary to

IPolnt that will, barely support the laborer" 'earth .to- be inhabited, that rlghteousness �e� his crops or his stock, �henever it Is

land enable him to reproduce the labor :exalteth a, nation. The land,' can' pay the' ready for market, Irrespective of the SlIP

Iforce. The style of living becomes lower 'taxes without hindering or discouraging ply and 'demand and the consequent, ad-'

lin this competition. The father required any industry. And when all taxation .ls vance in price that Itmlgh» be possible to'
a house for his family, tlie son Is satisfied placed upon land values. and, everything realize, making the farm pay will be found

!wlth two rooms, and the grandson is happy 'else is free from taxation, no one will keep to require the very best of management..

Iwith one room. The father required meat land without putting it, to the most pro- That anybody can farm, after a fashion.

lat every meal, the son is satisfied with ductlve use. As, laborers Increase, the ds not to be desired, but certainly every

imeat once a day, 'and the grandson thinks opportunities to labor will increase. And' one cannot farm successfully any more

[hlmself well off if he can get meat once a this system of taxation will interest all 'than anyone can make a success in any

.week.
' This has been the history of the 'taxpayers in the economical admlntstra- other calling. Under present conditions,

!working classes in, many lands. Itiscalled tiou of public affairs, will diminish the' the farmer who succeeds must not only"

Ithe iron law of �va,ges. Willom-successors expenses of government and thus purify have a thorough, practical knowledge of

,be subject to this Iron law? 'politics. farming himself, but be willing to take

I Tbereasonof this law is not hard to find.
'

Of all classes farmers will be most bene- ;a!ivantage of the experiments ,and expert-

;All products come from the exertion of ,fited by the, application of justice and enco of others, ,

\Iabor on land. The fruitsof labor must be equity to taxation. They are the great ! He must advance carefully and use good'

dlvlded between land aud labor. Without 'taxpayers now. All the taxes that can be �udgment in making changes In the man

!Iand labor can produce nothing: andwith- shifted are thrown upon them and on agement of his farm and stock, Constant,

�.Ilt labor land' Is unproductive. All the other consumers, and they mustpay them shtftlng about is as much to be avoided all,
�ruits of Industry must be divided between ;every time they trade. For they sell at II- too close adherence to plans. or ,�ustoms

Irent or wnat goes to land, and wages or wholesale and buy, at retail. And their ;that are past. Wherever it is' reasonably,

;what labor gets. Now while laborers in- direct taxes will not be Increased -for the evident that a change can be made profit-.
crease in number', the amount of land is exemption of their teams; wagons, ma- able, there should be no unnecessary de-.'

Istatlonary. ' The result is that wages fall chlnery stock, houses, barns, orchards" lay in making it. 'While as a general rule

:l1nd rents rise. While the iron law of fences and other improv,ements,' from all �t is safe to say, ""keep out of, debt," at

;wages compels laborers to take less, the taxation, will more than offset the In- the san)1l time there are many special oc

golden law of riches makes the rich richer. creased tax on the mere land of any im-. casions when it will be found good econ-

i There is another plain fact. The 'taxa- proved farm of reasonable size. amy to go in debt. The man who must"

d . h I At tt' �ion of all kinds of property except land The single tax, by purifying government, start near the bottom will not find fanii-'

c:lflorttu urn ('1110 "rA. tends to hinder production. If houses are by Increasing the demand for labor through a sinecure if he maims a success. Compe-

_��_��__�__ . ._v .-__,_ itaxed, fewer will be built. If factories are the removal of all the hlnderances to in- tition, e.ombined with other causes, have'

A Word for Our Ohildren. taxed those who might build factories are dustry Imposed by taxation, and bymaking so lessened the profits that .it requires'

,

' �iSCOUraged from doing so. If by taxation laud-owners unwilling to keep land idle, careful. economical management' to secure"

By the Rev, James n. Converse. author of
'

"

r
"The Bible and Hand," the prices of goods are raised, fewer will will, with the help of the gospel, accom- success, and ndvautage must be taken 0

General M. C. Meigs, the QuarterMaster �e sold, fewer will be made, and there will pllsh the prophecy of Micah, "They shall every item thatwill aid to build up the tarm, :

General during the civil war, now 74 years. be a less demand for labor, and wages wlll sit; every man under his vine and, under the stock and the property. And as these',

old, estimates that the population of, the fall still lower. But the taxation of land his fig tree, and none shall molest them or are iucreased, to a considerable extent at'

United States, a hundred years hence In does not hinder the production of land, for make them afraid." Ieast, the labor ofmaklng farming pay can'

1�, will be about 1,260,500,000. Th� H�ll. land is not manufactured. The taxation
be lessened.

'

N. J. SHEPHERD,'
,

William E. Gladstone, of England, who op, houses, of factorles. of capital, stops, Makes a Difference. .

'.' I 'Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

has also made an estimate, thinks that work: but the taxation of land does not 'EnlTon KANSAS FA'R.1ER·.:.....u1)·tll tile,
_--

". n '\i"It'e fences for fowls 'are becoming vet:, '

It will be, in 1990; about 700,000,000. If ,hindcr any work. rich, virgin soil of our Western paradise, popular in both village and country; but

General Meig's estimate comes true the We can free our descendants, yours and .it Is comparatively an easy matter to they are 'not always properly constructed..

population will average 391) to the square mine, from the iron law of wages. How? ,mpoke farming pay;as wlth'plenty of cap- According to an authorlty.wnless the bot-
mile. If Mr. Gladstone's estimate Is cor- Not by any new fangled notions. Not by ital with whtch to 'purchase-all-needed ap -' I t� tom of a wire fence Is-boarded up at, eas

rect, the population will average 232 to the communism or
_

socialism. Not by the ,PlIances, fal'mlng, presents an independent two feet from the ground the male fowls

squaremile.' 'nationalization of land. All of these. are :buslness, But to the fa�merwho has pur-: will be constantly picking' a't· each other..

In view of the possibilities of the future, untried experiments, opposed to the ex- chased a fal:tn, partly on credit, fromwhich' ,T,he'tOl';rds will also serve as wind-breaks,
It I,; well for us to study.tho welfai'e of our perienccand moral convictionsof mankind. iii good pel' cent:o! the tlrst stage of fertil-' and save the 'flocks from colds which Is' Ii

children and successors. I But by the application to our government It' I' I d' h'� kif' d h
'

'

,
'I las � rea y ""en'ta en 0 ,an W 0, great advantage, though the boards add

,

Competition, III the, present order .. of �f a principle known by all, and aC,knowl- In m,aklng.the, first payment on his farm,' to tho cost' of the 'fence moro than' doei�

�h�n_�, ,reduce. :W&,8I. Tho ,more work- odied bv all-a Driilclple that III, v'ery old"",: cramp8: himself 10'. that·he'll not In' a: wire,...
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�t.., �Io' �it qlnt" _, 'ih�'\�ountry., They '-c�ate nine-tenths of !?ha",;s,:of stock sold, and 'V�l. 3 on the: without,thinking what hal'� might be
\IIne'� eft d' ��. ,�,

the real wealth that Is produced iuid,en3�y �_arket., We have shareholders not only fall them." 'I'heEngltsh have bred for
about one-tenth of It. They are the, prey' In 1I;Ilssourl, but In Kansas, Nebraska, mutton' first, a�d air the time_:to-wit '

of all the rings" tr,usts " com,bfna\lon� and Iowa' Illinois India P lvanta
"

" '.. "
,

. , , ,., no.,
,

ennsy.. '''-good eating '.'-and for 'I'olool next. We
shylocks qf the country, and 'In the.coun- California and Dakota; we have patrons .

'" "

"

tr:y's danger they are to be thl;l,most��lIed In all these States aside from sharcholders, , A�l;lrlCans haye .run ,after. ,E1yery new

on for Its saf�tr. 'I am glaq. to ;k!IO)V. 'this 'and In Kentucky, Tennessee, New 'Yorlt, thmg under the �tw-an�, m tur�" con
association Is-In ,a prosperous condition Virginia', TexalJ, Arkansas Oregon and demned everythmg. WIth .a 1hppant

One of the most, practical, business- �p.d:I alp- s�re ii·om' the eiiergYiand�char- Washington Territory. 'Not only this,but and", almost ,fantastic" enthusiasm we

Ukeandbeneficialmeetingsofenergetic,- acter ottts members that you wtll-make fb d ho hat t h ad h t to' d t
'

" 'Y' scores 0 ree ers wno ave been pa rons ave D?- ease, 0 a op exel'Y new

brainy men that the writer has had the the Standard Poland-Chlna ReeordAsso- and shareholders of other Records from' fashion of fabric, every new breedof the
Pleasure 'of attending' was that of "ille, etation .'s'econd to none in" t'he,,' Unl' ted th i Itift

' ,,'

e r ex s ence are com ng to us a er see- ovine race, 'e"ery ne'.V .

device in' ,breed-above-named association, at the beauti- States. You 'are located In the .best corn ing the advantages of our system, to-wit: ing and
, feeding-vcobmeal, steaming,

ful town of Maryville"Mo., on Tuesday, and hOi country In theworld. Northwest A virtual consolidation of all the Records ensilage' breeding.in and crossing out
OetoberB, This young but prosperous, Mis,souri, southwest Iowa, southeast Ne- in existence, to the breeder who owns our' d h .'

d thO
_

d
and growing institution isfounded upon braska 'and northeaatKansas-ethe country volumes and records therein. We rightly -:-.an, �vmg, ,?ne, every mg an

a,new and improved system of registry you .represent=prcduces more" corn and and truly claim a perfect and complete overdone,lt, ,d,�n� it to ,4ea�h, we,: �ave
for swine, which the readers of the hogs than' any, other equal amountof terri- Record within Itself� by thiswe mean that denounced, all, III turn �,Ith t)?,.e un-

, tory on G'od's footstool' and permit me to an animal registered in the Standard, its mtlasured and, unqualified rhetorlc
��N:�;I�:�I�: ��! t��:�r�d��!�lsn�� say :for .Nodaway co�nty, without dls- ancestry can be directly traced to founda- which is' peculiar to our volatile cli

the worthy President. The meeting was paraglng any other section of the country, tion stock, independent of, or without the mate.' And all this time the English
that we raise more horses, cattle, corn and assistance of any other Record. If the have steadfastly" BOUgP.t for good eat-called to order at 1 o'clock p. m. by Prest- hogs in the aggregate than 'any county in t 1 bitt R d l i

d t D F Ri k d C Itt C e
ances ry las anum er .nanyo ier ecor ing" in their sheep, in the,irown sheep,en . . s, an a omm ee on r -

Missouri. We ralse more corn than the d I f I d d fdentl'als appointed.
an any n ormat on IS eslre 0 any not turning aside 'to try those of' other

,The President's annual addresswas then ���l�'S �a!:���s�:�,m�ot�ll�:t�:!a��d character whatever, it can be found In t�':l, natlons-eand.. they have found it. Now

, ��:::and on motion requested for publica- Rhode Island-the New England States- �!:�!:�'�'f���� a singleRecord and at the go the fickle Americans in'_'nu�bers
and �e raise more hogs than either one of Th It dll b th t thl

to England, seeking also these "'good
Action of Directory in raising price of these States. The United States is the Reco: is aC!�t��� :o�so�d����n otall th! eating-" sheep, neglecting wool; and

stock approved.
" greatest hog producing country in the 'Records to the breeder who owns and uses

next year or next decade we will" about
Motion carried to donate Vol. 1 to all world. The statistics show 'that we raise " d

purchasers of stock at 115. the volumes. Whenever our volumes have face, an w�nt some Merinos. Mutton

W. P. Hayzlett and F. M. Lail were
nearly 50 per cent. of all the hogs raised in been examined by the oldest, largest and is good, wool is good; let us look to it

i tedf P Id t d M H I t
the world. While of other domestic ani- best breeders they have been accord,ed that we do not have "a groat cry andnom no. or res en, an r. ayz et 'malsweonlyralsefl'omafourth to a third."

elected by 105 votes out of 131. ',." , much favor. I lately had the pleasure of little wool," 'with less mutton.-Sheep-
The ,following were elected as Vice: ANNUAL ADDUESS BY D. F. UISK, PUESI� having some of ,the best breeders in Indiana Breeder.

Presidents by States: MlsSOUl'I, F. M\
'

'I'hefollowlng is�h:��dd,r�ssdelivered by and Ohio examine Vol; 1, and In.every In- ------�---
•

Lail; Iowa, J. West Jones; Nebraska., Hon. D. F. Risk;,,'Presideilt' for the past
stance It was favorably complimented. I Points in Horse-Breeding,

James W. Eaton; Indiana, Bruce Pindleyj: year:'
,

,',: firmly believe If the Eastern breeders were '

It is presumed by thewriter that these
Illinois, F. L. Hawkins;" Kansas, W. S. Fellow Membel'8 01 the Standard Rew)-dAs80Cta- canvassed, a large number of them would essays are written for the use of the
Hanna; Pennsylvania, D. W. Meyers; tum: ' become members of our organlzation,after
South Dakota, James Baynes; California, It Is with some degree,of embarrassment a personal inspection of the volumes. general farmer; who raises one' or two

Andrew Smith.
"

and alarge degree ofpleasure that! under- Now, fellow breeders,' the evidence Is con- colts a year, and the subject will be so

Ira K. Alderman was unanimously re- take "to, review the origin, organization, vlncing that the Standard Record has treated. Most farmers will utilize such

elected Secretary, and, T. L. Robinson wonderful growth, and, success of the passed the experimental station, and with mares as they employ in their farm
unanimously elected Treasurer.

'
.. ,

Standard Record.' afull ,head of steam is nearing the depot ,*,ork, ,and it will be unnecessary to go
The following Directors were elected: In the summer Qf 1886, a handful ,of en- of superiority, with every prospect ofbeing into details as to, the points desirable

John H. Baublitts, I.V. LaTourfltte, T. F._ terprlslng, intelligent swine-breeders and flrst-tn. Let us continue our efl'orts for in a brood )mare: only
.

warning them
Miller, W. T. Doyle, J. Shamberger, B. F. citizens of northwest Missouri, originated the advancement .of our association, with "

, against attempting to rear colts from
Gilmore, J.W. Dean. lI. comparatively new and Improved system all due respect for our reputable com- . ,

Article 3of theconstttutionwas amended, of registry for swine. To,these gentlemen' peti tors. For your consideration allowme
mares afflioted"�with hereditary un

maklng the third Tuesday in November belong the credit for the existence of what to suggest the changing of futuremeeting soundness, "'Such breeders will also

the regular annual meeting day Instead of is now the most complete, and ,perfcct or meetings from Maryville to St. Joseph, hav� probably only small chances of

second Tuesday in October. Poland-China record In existence, with Mo., for the benellt ofmembers In southern selection in choosing a sire, but should
"Adjourned. every prospect in the near future for pass- Missouri and Kansas, and to the end that certainly use the best horsewithin their
PresidentW. P. Hayzlett appointed an ing under the wire head ',and neck 'ahead our membership be increase41n'these dis- means, bearing in lriind,th!Lt while ten

Executive committee consisting of F. H. of all competitors In the race for superior- tant localities. For many good reasons I or twenty dollars,difference in the price
Cresswell, D. D. Bollinger, W. T. Garrett. ity. When the proposition for a fifth also suggest that the date of our annual of the service 'of a fair stl1ollion and a

D'mEcTous' JllE��TING. record was submitted tome I must confess meeting be changed to a later date in t,he
The Directors organized by electing J. that I scarcely gave it a respectable con- year, in order,to avoid,the close connection real good one may seem great, a foal by

Shamberger President, and I. V. La- sideration, being at that time a patron, of with St. Louis fair and to give our breeders the latter may easily be worth $50 more

Tourette Vice Pre!;lident. ,the American Record. I felt that thespace who exhibit in our fair circuit some re- at four years ()ld.
' '

1. K. Alderman was chosen delegate to for Poland-China records was all taken; I creation and time for personal afl'airs be- If the mare is in foal s�e should be
the National Swine Breeders' Association. saw no just grounds for the existence of fore convening of meeting, which I think bred on the seventh or, 'the ninth day
J�W. Dean alternate. another, but when through the assistance would insure a larger attendance. I wish after foaling, and tl'wdon theeighteenth
Various committees were appointed, of ournowworthy Secretary I was enabled now to pay my respects to the Board of '

and every ninth da,y thereafter",un,til
after which the Directors adjourned. to see the advantages of the proposed sys- Directors and congratulate them on their, "

you are satisfied she is in foal. If a
,

THE BANQUET. tern of registry, I at once became a'willing good judgment, and management of their
The banquet in the spaclousdinlng room convert, and from that time forward I have burdens connectedwith the business affairs mare fails to hold, a practice frequently

of the Linville hotel, between 8 and 10 used every available opportunity, within a of theRecord. Of our most worthy Secre- suC?cessful is to have her covered, and

O'clock, was a grand affair and, reflects limited capacity, to advance the interests tary I must say he certainly merits the after an interval of two days have her

great credit on the Linville. It was in- of our organization.
'

With what result by just approbatIon and kindest regards of served again. This method waSsuccesE
deed a feast of good things, Some fifty a united �fl'ort I will endeayor to entertain the association as a body, for his prompt- fully pursued with thl'ee mares of the
covers were spread. After all had feasted you briefly. October 6, 1886, the date of ness and the efficient management of his writer' the past season. The, mares
on the good things, Judge Alderman, as our organization, we had the promise of office. To him we owe a large degree of h Id b 11 k d' s. ou e we ept, an if: properly
mll,ster of 'ceremonies, set in motion the about sixty shares of stock, certainly nota credit for our success; his qualifications

,
' treated may engage in all the work of

sp�echifying. The address of welcome very, encouraging start, surrounded by four and business dispatch commends hIm to
b G A P h

'

f t 'd' t' d I the farm, to within a few days of foaling,was made y overnor . . More ouse. other Records, ranging in ages from two to your u ure conSI era Ion an, trust, you
Responses In behalf of the association eight yp.arlil, and all supported by 0. reason- will still burden him with the office he has though they should be" e!1trusted only
were made by D. F. Risk, retiring Presl- ably strong patronage. At this meeting I so faithfully and honorably' filled, for three in very careful hands if used in a cart,
dent, a.nd W. P. Hayzlett, the new Presi- found my faith in grea� need of a stimu- years past. I desire in cone1usion'tothank as they are liable to be thrown, and at

dent, -after which remarks were made by lant, which came about one month later' the association for the honors cpnferred best the knocking they would get from
Mr. Hanna." of Kansas, George Bellows, with the announcement of 107 shares of upon me, and for the universal respect re- the shafts of a loaded cart is to be
J. W. Dean, W. T. G'arrett, and various stock sold, and a goodly number of pedl- ceived at your hands. I feel that you avoided. When idle, grass in summer,
other members. grees filed for registry, in Vol. 1, which have hOlwred me beyond my capacity and with an abundance of clover hay, sup-
Governor Morehouse'S addre�s of wel- made its appe'arance the following sum- qualifications, and while I have given you d, plemente by a little gra�n,.'if not in

come was 'So full of good things 'and so mer, in a book containing 564 pages and poor returns I have endeavored atall times
I d I h t fill t'h fl' t h' h h good order, in .. winter., is )'Iufficient. If

time y an we I said thau t e writer can- 3,266 pedigrees. This volume, I believe, 0 eo Ice 0 w lC you ave elected
not refrain from giving 0. few paragraphs was the largest first volume ever issued by me, three times In succession, to the best timothy hay is fed a small feed ofbran

showing that this able and estellmed cltl- any Record company for the registering of of a limited ability. Being a believer in should be givlln to keep the, bowels 'in
zen of our sisterState' is in close sympathy swine. This gave us renewed vigor and the principles of dividing honors and bur- good order. 'While at work, gr�in
with the farmer and breeder of our strength, and on October 6, 1887, date of dens, I must respectfully decline any shoul'd be fed liberally at all times.

'

country. He said: "The world is better second annual meeting, membership had proposition at this meeting for further
off by reason of your having lived In it. increased to the amount of 200 shares of official honors, earnestly hoping that you
This cannot be said of all who have the l1tock placed and we were incorporated. will find willing and worthy hands for all

I'mll,ge of their Maker. You are not only During th� summer of 1888, Vol. 2 made its the places at your disposal, who will not

adding to the wealth of ,the' country in a appearance, containing 590 pages and 3,127 only maintain and perpetuate our present
legitimate way, but you are improving pedigrees. October 6, 1888, date of third standing, but will advance to a still hiSjher
rtature herself. The brush' of 0. Raphael annual meeting, found us with 242 shares place of excellence. May this and all our
could not improve the appearance of the of stock sold, with enthusiasm and conll- future mcetings be harmonious, pleasant
staNY decked heavens, 01' the beauty of dence greeting us from all directions, and and Instl'uctive.
the Illy of the vale, but you and those that the growing popularity of the Reeord was

---------

Iieave been engaged in this industry have sufficient evidence that the original issue America, France and Germany have

developed the lachydermatous animal, of stock would be exhausted at ,an early tried all the ovine races; England has
commonly called the hog, .from a semi- date, and our Board of Directors 'were adhered to her own breeds for five cen-
hideous animal to "a thing of beauty and authorized to Increase the stock from 300 t' Turies. hese have been distinctively
a. joy forever." There has perhaps been to 500 shares. To - day, 'the third mutton breeds. An old Italian chronitilpr� improv�ment in the swine than any anniversary of the Record's existence,
otJJ,er of our domestic animals. allow me to say we have 304 shar-es of cler, .quoted by Emerson, says of the

",Too little credit Is given the agrlcul- sto<;lk sold, are clear of debt, and the Engllsh: "When the war is actually
tuJjllts lIon,d stock-raisers for the part they Standard an assured success, with but one raging most furiou�\y they will seek for
'viall in the development and prosperity of >Record, I believe, lead Ing us in num�erof good ep,ting andall theirother comforts,

, I,

:PO�-OHINA ,B�DElis.
,A:nnual 'Meeting of the Standard Record

,

Assooiation.

After the mare Imtls she should not
be put to work for two weeks, and astill
longer rest, is desirable. When she goes
to the field to work, ini'ite!td of allowing
the foal to follow het· back and forth as
she plows or does other work, it should
be haltered or tied near by, allowing it
to suck about the middle of the fore
noon and agafll the middle of the after
noon, being with the Inare of course at
noon time. ,After the colt is a few
months old, howevel', it should 'be left
in the stable',while the mare is at her

work, sucking
_
only, at noon, through

the days. A few shelled or sheaf oats
shouldbe pl:wed within reach, of whJch
it will soon eat to the extent of seve;ral'
quarts a. day. The mlj,re and �Qli 'ej\Ch

. . . . ";�,.'. '-.
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...�11 become acc��to�ed � i};ls sep�� �'pIS zeal��s'adV�aC?y ot: nl� tl/lnf. ari�•.� the·�tt'ei"t��tl@..

InW� � that. the TO KOBTAIU" OREGOlf ..........
ratlon, and a:like profit by it, and when �enuI\ftat10nof �he 011, :w,tth veri Iltt}ij; lJ.�nphls:�1JI ni�'q1'i�"c!o�' � Ibtm a mcJ'lOB

weaniq,g tlme comes, say when theIoal reason for either..S,omll ?1a methods ar�, sot'(f'JJt�.'ss.'. ff��!s.� dbne!_� .�lt1II '00 If "OU lire IOlnIl'We.t, b� In mind,'.- ....
"

is five months old, it has learned t� eat very good yet, as comJla�ed wlthlanythlnlf np excess dl bPl�\l rem�'�I.!Ig·/�1 tI\lr-�tle}I:. lowmll' fanU: The-Northem PaoUlo �...,..

weIland can lose its dam'e milk wit\).out new, and those who follow theM are not Another point to � o\)serve� �!tj1o'l!!l6'sarl' own. and operate. 118'7, ml1eR� orM per oenL oe,.

.hrink" e Th'e n sh u b'"
. , necessarHy" mosa-backs " or foot«.' en eno)!,gh to,make a saturated b}!lh�' of th" the c!ntift ratlrolld mileage ofMon_: apaiaII'

",g. mare .. ou e OCC8t- h f
.' : .. '- L

.
, .

1 It Uk d til d '.

. the contrary, t ey are 0 ten among the witter i,hat Is In tae butter when ,
t.he' saU the TettnOl"" with 1111. main Itn� trom uet,�

.• Ona. ,'1 m e un ry. best Informed. It Is greatly a question of Is applle"d, Imt. not enough to have utldl,a-' we.t: I.- t1I'e l'bort ,IDe 10 Helena; tll. onlY'

Now followII the time:"""the l11'lIt w.in- convenience. Some of the most success- solved salt rem·ata. If<these points are at- Pullmau aUd' 4!IItnll' oar line to Butte.1IIId 11"

ter-'tfheH IlU Hm11Y' OOitli are !j(} h"Pe- ful dairies In the country are. run In ac- tended to, .the sooner' ,bUiier Is packed tile OIil» Itne t1iat reII8Me .Mt_ City, BI.WDIIt�

I �'..�I '. rd I h th rt I
Bozeml&n, )[1I8Oul.. the YellawlttfOneNatioJl'll·

t68el)' lIWilMa DyMg1ec�a,tldiii!itlmcietit c(l
.

&I1C� W t ra er p m tlve notions; after salting, the better, as t,m, aIr will Park and,ln faot, lilne-tentlrs oUheoitieuo.
load: Avmd �h{!l; §hE!l1tld� Ilf tHe' and there Afe 'Very t�w of the new prae- then be excluded and the aroma cease to pointe of IhtiBrnt Iii (he TerrtlOl7.· '.

,

belffi gfa.lii far -Wea1iiirlgsjat lfi:i@iied.'6ais tWas tMt dore' ,d�e ,erttlclgm. Fine but- escape.-T. D. C., in PratrUl Earmer: The Nortlierp Patlll\,'ownll alld opera_ 1m

IU> 1 ..h ��1.,d ru,u," =i" 'd' � "i no ,1,,· tel' f!llHdde 'by var.IOtls methods; atld �hore mllel. or II!lI mll�!, or 118 Jll8r Gent. of the ran-
.utl suet �a

curn4
1U xe f equai parts, if farldtl �tfd.-tni"'rit·1ii tf1 w"'nt tl road mileage ot walllllngtlon,I" maiD UJleeJi-

",,,1.-,. ;l �lJ8d. JJoJ.l;.u. -''''�'''

t:
. ·1'" nl re

. s, J I!S Q S m. edl1s -

,
Bal+.ln .. Butter. tendl If trom tile ld"l1� t- _. IhIobDe'

nm�".�}iU .. r� u�� ,':,,�r"" �rT-s ,m: tutes fln� Vt1f,ie't, A � gletgyman Is ''''''''e
, Fa1l8�Cheney, Sprall'ue,Vy�':a'it"';:

�ii�
.

first �� t!� <iila:i:g 81. t .' 1aUef reJl'(h'� td Hlive dtiC� OOtiiie'd f.htJ· ditJer-
Itl s.ltlng butter, It should always be burg. througb tile oenter of tbe ':Pe�

�i#�.� ,��YJ. i;N)i .cqW8J>e�d iI'Heal iiJLi# &' errc/! �'iweeH dJ"tHotl�f ami iMWfJ(1rnc,y, ::ue�:t"!�f���r!:���=,��:!!Yd��� ��lm����:::r::��m:�t�=.:. ndl
�J8v;er; 6dliif�t�� l:tiit� !�y. r��g.��es$'" �'Y rWI�Ii.: "�f��i..ls�Ii doofy" l:iei�

dot absorb ilah. So sal� absorbs odors, �r';-��';,�e�::l8:��·�:��:rv�r::::::::
will kee.'p the follt In ,itl({�,.', I.o"rd�.rl·"l· ,l,f,., ef.?d,ox\), ,l�' ,1io\it,J doxy.':. Ffnoe,' .b'u!t�,f Is and sMId, 'h6r�ore be k-tentlrely away

on Nortbern Paclflo aecomJl-olua tloke" lIS

1 d
,\,1. I h � Its Ii a� � W. h -,�, �y Spokane' Fall� Ilnd all point. "elt, thu. afl'orltlo

stab e It should have a dally run. for, w a su, " mr f, a,' "� an, no fronr tlhte'm. 11. iff soon llpolled for dairy Inlrlntendlnga..ttl"rnneJioelletnopportunftp'

severa\ hours in a lot or pasture, and if tf�e,. B,��nda'rd, no. a��.hoH�. le�; Every use'l!ie�llWlse'ft'firJ'KJl£ sO' 'k-, But. It does to 8Ae tbe entire Territory wltboltll lnourrtn. '

d I
• LL.. 's �w .'h'e d' LLd' If "'f'W the expenBe of paying looal fare. fftlm' pom.,

not stabled shelter should be provided
a ryman, ���� con .011.• 'I" �ntll.,ll ).! 0 n'ol; �-we;;iIte· f�; 1�'Jl6oqdIl1 unlkls with tJ_Jlotnt. '. '

• . his own mari{e�. lJe't 11S, then be chaTi- h "'Lu'I'·I".u....ti.,� _" .._, brt TheNortbernPaellto III the Ihortel'IOU"
in the lot,m the s�ape of a s�ed openmg table, and use out' beg�' j-Jdg..... t ed,wth��br"'ln",�UOJt:.l=���n�._�'OO�, nlel}, from St. Paul to TIioom. b_,. l!IJl mUftf to-

to the BOuth, whlCJ;l if nothmg better is'
.

,
'L' "I.

an "�_ �- nW,.'uVU!5"7 Vir IIfIlU Wit""., w Seattle b"l17 mUel, and to Portland bl:-

t h d '1 be t t d t f ,The veteran dairy editor OJ tfffl N8W Inot mlx: a'dh'erell1tlO'tlli'e'Mte'r gq-8nlul.'S fn
D't1el-tlmeeorreapondlnll'ly ahorter,�

a an can eMI y cons rue e ou 0
Engw/nd Farmer"A. W. Cheever; �h'o' has fino d'rO�8, antil fI,ilr tJII.'el hi�itic'el!, but· gg:,' �n:.J�e�jrn:f�ina�t°r.�o:O)l1:-P:'

a few forks, a fe,w poles and a load or for ye.ars made hlgll:prlced butter for the: nev(l1' -il'etraltes tlft'e solidi, COUl.........- I.t, ells runR throUlrb paSlenll'8r can of aUT ldIid

two of straw The be t ti to ttl'"
'-1"""- Into Jdabn. Oregon orWalhi1ljfton .

• ' , s me cas 1'0. e Boston mal'ket, and has had 'occasion and The trY,*'lIfIw.,s sh'ows the brine' in' sm.n Iu addltlUlI to beln,. tbe only ralillnetolllpo-
a colt is when a yea.rling, and after be- opp.ortunlty. to Inform hlms.elf and make drops, IIke'deW. It Is not evenly spre-'"

kane Farl8. TAooma and Seattle, the Northem

1 of k
IOU Pa"Ute reacbes all tbe prlnolpal polntl in

Dg a tew wee 8 upon, grass to cool the observations, thus modestly expresse� over the pollshelf�J because of the fat nortbern lIiIlnnesota and Dakota, ,Hon�

1I"lItem. Good pasture is sufficient sum- what many others will, feel the force of: adhering to It.
Idaho. Ore_l'On and W_lblnl!ton. Bearlntnlnd

" that tbe Norlhern Paello and Shuta i1ne II

mer keep. The lIecond winter· the colt "Alter forty years' experience In the dairy Some very.lnterestlng U:S'vi'e-I1 as Instl'uc- tbe f"mou8 Boonle route to aU pointe in Call-

I. better able to rough it,bht will repay room. summer'and winter. I do not often tlv8 experiments have been !W84e with fO��. for IIlU8h-aUft pamphletl� mapi and

&l1y Ifpeulll<l cafe gi'Vetl it, Rnd �hould by
tl'Ust myself to say that 1 know anything salt by Prof. Hayes, at the'. Mln:n�oia book8 giving you vllluable Information In ref

.U itleatJlf have iluftlcietlt grain to keep pr�tlcally about dairy matters-for the Agricultural Experl�ent Station'. He ft':enrro�t��.���\�YM��::=I�b�l!�
lL ""..... tn'.fili", ttv,- d........I.iit'i. things absolutely known about milk and found that even �he merest 111m of butter Aahland to Portland. Oregon, aDdTacoma aDd
tti ""'" "'" .. ,-un .. butte bea .. m"l1 tl to th Seattte. Wa.hlngton Terrtto_r''",.and _10M
'.

' ,

I' 1'.. S ... propor on e was Impervious to salt. He tried different stam's for tlte new 11l1!9 Rand-HoJllall" o.:ua�
. The_ 'hii'd -Wiittei' th� IiltmEl Ctltiilse thlnlts that are not ."nown. "-MUky .Way, thicknesses of bll-tter, all with .he same Map ot "allhlnarton Terrttory, printed to

IIh8Ul� W.lhli'!h1ed!'�d 111 tdletli11es the result. It is salt-proof. The only way OOl��i-eS8 your neareat tloket�nt, orOILU.
� �hi)ql� liit�e, tHe lia:rrle!1S put tipon ••liin, GnAular Butter. ihat It remains in butter to flavor It Is A, hili, General Pal8enger and Tioket Apnt,

him and lJe driven alJoHt the 1-tit until Afi tjie' j8si ffiemltlg of the Minnesota purely mechanical. It can be mixed with
8t. Paul. ""_1"_"_.-------

he is taught to stop, back and, fiB {or- Dail'fme'ii's' ASsfiCi8tioo, r�f!lItly held a� butter, but never blends with It. It Is al- The Elixir of Lila

ward, and answer the lines prorripiiy F'l#lbitdH, It little' d;s6'Us91001 ItrCi96 on. the ways mechanically held In t,he mind I
r. alritatlng the publlo mind at the prel8n*

when either is p.ulled, and shall have que'stldU dt siiittrflf ,Wtte'r'ili ilie'�rltnular :�acalferbet�:eegr:n�eesb,��t:���:nt�loerSo'ugThlllye time, but we would remlad tbe publlo, 81)18-

1 t 11 f f h t t N form, and tHew fiHiffll'diilte'(t jliWUlng: It, olaU"tbolewhGoontemplateatriptoCblouo.
os a ear 0 IS accou remen s. ext

without a second w(ji'�;ii�. �e'r�1 te'St[- can the brine be distributed through it St. PaUl; MlnDeapolll. or anywhere eile in the
he may be put beside a steady horse in

fied that they were In the' !JI8t11t. CIt doing The Importance of this Is self-evident. f'alt 01' nortb. to be aure and travel over the

an empty wagon, or to such loads as are
this, and had uniformly good stic'e�; lind

now' can It best be evenly distributed ���:�o�����toe��n:::I���If':!t,::;
within the power of the broken horse to

a prominent dealer confirmed the st8te- throughout the mass? and punotual lervlce. Write for rate.. time

11 1 ad 11
.

h W LI d ItI b tt hil It lablel te Imy agent of the company, or to

pu a ong,. gr ua y accustommg t e ment of one maker who follows this prac-
asu og an sa ng u er w e re- \v. a. BU8enba k, Gen'l Pa81. Agent, ChioaaO-

youngster to take hold. tice. But, one said, he could not get ttIe
maim in small granules' is the common-

. . I b h '11 I d 0 Id sense "ay of doing It. If the butter Is
If this is kind�y done it is astonIshmg severa atc es equa y so. te. neWOll

"gathered" before salting, It Is hardly
how s�mple a thmg it ill to break a colt. be too salt and another too fresh. So he

possible to salt as evenly, by any amount

Whil th ld It be had to fall back' on the old method of
e a ree-year-o co may put wOliklng In' tho salt, letting the butter' of working, as It ea,."lIy can be if the salt

to work, and 'mll<y e;trt1 his keep, he stand a few hOlll'R, and then giving It a
Is applied whe,n the butter Is in a granular

must not be overfatigued for another !'Iocon4 wOl'king. Another was troubled cQ!ldltlon. If the salt Is all right, and at

year, or he may become strained or with strllaks and mottles in his butter, If once dissolves as It shoulq, the butter can

throw a curb. A fairly well bred colt, he did not work It a 8eCond time; and a
be Imm�lately pressed Into a solid mass

treated as above described will cost less third positively asserted that butter salted and prepared for market. This packlug

� rear than a' thre�-year�ld steer, and In theifranular form would contain a large butterdirectly from the churn is becoming

IIhOiild bElworth tWice th m n A d per cent. of water, which would be a fraud a common practice. The writer was re-

t. .. ;
e .0 ey. n

on the consumer. He did lJot believe In cently cordially thanked by an old maker
e1¥ farmers are sd !'ilWa�d that they of fancy butter for having told hel' that by

ad 1 washing out the butter�mak, as' the cus-
cannot vantageous y lise :ItIlti't;'Sj in

tomeI's wantlld that flavor retained. Pre- the gr,anular process there Is no need of a

part at least, for their work stock, and elsel.y how he manages, he did not clearly
second working, and she could at once

r&i13e one or more colts each year at a. state. .

pack her butter for market. A t,rlal had

good pro:flt.�Cor. National Stockman. Each one of tnese. dairymen was, cf fully satisfied her. It saves work, avoids

course, honest in his conviction, and had Injuring the grain of the butter,-and less

soml'lthlng to warrant his conclusion. The ens exposure to the air and consequent

granular .process being comparatively nllW,
loss 'of fI_a_v_o_r._-_E_X_.,_� _

many fall In their attempts to follow it.
.................-����,��---------

TOhey carry into the 'process too many (.f
DAlBY AUTHORITIES. their old J1atlolls. In the case of the man Oi;l.tli.rrha.l Deafness __ Hay Fever.--A New

We often see tit!!, ttlrm "dairy authol'i- who could not salt the several batches .
.

Home Trea.tment.
ties" used as If there wl!l'il Ii !let of men alike, his buttel' was In the granules.
who have power to force their Maas and 'at one time than at another; and held

decrees upon the dairy world. The faet is, more or less water accordingly,. while In

we have nosuch aub)lol'ltles, nor anything 'all cases he applied the same _amount of

approaching them, although hei'e and salt. Therefore, the brine was weaker at

there a writer puts on all'!! as if· he consid- one time than at another, while he ,worked

ered 'hlmself one of such. We have not the'brlne out until the buttel' was of the

even among liS a set of men, or a single same dryness. Thill gave unequal salting
.man, whose judgment can be set up a!:llaw to tilE; several batches, according' to the

or final on any question .. There Is room strength of the brine left tn It.
,.

•

!,pI' wide difference of opinion on nearly The gentleman who was troubled with

all questions about dairying.. Very little streaks and mottles In his butter did not

has beEln �finltely �ttled. It may salely get the salt evenly Incorporated through
be sahf that ther,e h\'about as milch 'preju- the mass. He probably used a salt that

dice and bigotry
-

a!fl0Y� dairymen as did not readily dissblve. Hence, he had to

among religionists. Mos·t dah:ymen are set his butter aside for at least a few hours

their own authority, and too ·many CO'[l- for the salt to dissolve. It ought to dls

sider them8elves Infallible. One claims solve Immediately on corning In' contact

long years of practice as qualifying him to with the buttel', when a brine wo:uld at

�eclde for' all, when In fact his whole life once be formed, which would cover every

may have been but one unlnterl'Upted granule with compl\ratj'yely little stirring

�ractice of rou-tlnlsm, without an Iota of and no working. Then all he would have

advancement beyond the methods of his to do would be to press It 'togethe� Into a

f�th�r; But he 'k1I.oWs he Is right! An- solid mass and pack it at once.
. '.

other jumps up with a new Idea, which The gentleman who complained of the

r�tt)es around In his bl'aln Ipte a pea In a retention of so mueh water, probably ha4
h9t �klllet, and be th!nks he has reached his butter come In a soft, spongy condltJqn
tpey.lUma thuUl, beyond which nobody can owing to the state lrito which the cream

go. 'All are Insane 01' loollsh who do not got before-eimrnlng. He runs a creamery

H.,t o�ce jump onto his new hobby and ride and uses g:'l\thered cream .. He also had

t9 Bilnbury Cross! Every new idea is a ltroubie to salt evenly without a second

.new god ,for him to wor�hlp, alld he never' working, pet'haps because l1e used poor

stltt\es down onto a com,mon sense basis In salt.

,,'nythlng. Tyros are are always 'zealous, . In packlng Imlnedlate)y art,el' saitlng,
and irQ o.ff IIk� rockets. We have lots of care should be taken tha.t the temperature

A Great Offdr
The publl�benof tbe KANSA.S FA.RJDIB bav.

made arrangement8 by whloh we OlIn offer.
thll paper and the Kans"l City BveDinll'N_
to�tber for one year for 12 60. Thll II ciDiJ'
about half the regular prloeof the twopapen_
The Evening New8 IB publlBbed eVerT da" tn
tile YE-ar erctlpt Sunday... and II one of the
brllrbteat papers In thtl \:treat�outhwelt. It
re&,ularl" &,Ivel all the neW8 trom both home
ana abroad. It 18 brlll'bt, CrilP and entertain
Ing. Sample oople8 will be senton applloation
to the pub II.herd of thll paper. Send In "QUI'
oroeraat o_n_08_. _

The HandaomsR Train hi the World.
Leave. Union lJepot, KanAI CIty, everT d.,.
at 6 p, m. for Cbloago and Ealwmoltie.. Thll
train II the Pullman Vestibule Expreu that
hal �reated 10 much talk among traveler..
and 18 reoo&'nlzed by all al tile oompletelt,
8afelt aDd most comfortable trait! In the
world. Tbe lervlce In the Dining Carall re
markably .,ood and ollnltltutel a .tron. at;.
'raotlon for p',ople who are fond of the ioocI
thing! of life. A 8"leat library for the UI8 of
pas.enger.. pr"perly appointed Imoklnll' au
oommodatlona and bandl"me 81eeplnlr and
Reollnlnll' Cba'r Can (free) are In thlB ,tral�
whloh Islllrbted by eleotrlolty and heated b"
'steam. A competent elf'otrlolan aooompanl�

S "" t II tl t "acb train til IIttend to tbe 'I&,bte and�I;
uuerers are no genera y aware 1a It oonnectllin Chicago with the new P'alt '8x-

these diseases are contaglous, or that they PI'f'IIS trains. D tbe EaAtern Llnel, whloh all

are due;to the presence of living parasites IImve Chicago "fter 111:00 a. m.
H, A.. BONN,

lu the lining membrane of the nose and Weatern Pa B. Agent, 812 Main atreet,

"hi t b MI I h J. J, RYRNIIr, Kan8as Cit", )10
eusta" an u es. croscop c researc , . AI8't G' n'l P"s •. Agt., Cbloago.
however, has proved this to be a fact, I1nd
the result of this discovery is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever
are' permanently CUlled In from one to

three'slmple applications made at horne

by the patient once in two weeks. N. B.

This treatment is not a snuff or an oiut

ment; both have been discarded by rejmt
able physicians as injurious. A pampl)Jet
expl�lning t,hls new treatment Is sent on

receipt of stalDll by A. H. DIXON & SON,
337 and 339 West King street, Toronto,
Canada:.-The G'£obe. .

,

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should
read the above carefully.

OATARRH,

The Northwest
ThE're Ii no part of the United 8tatel that

affords for \he p ,n 0 f tbe desortptive writer

luoh a Iteld a8 tre vrellt Northwelt, with ItI,
illimitable pralrlf'8. endles8 lakel and moun

tain 80enery; said by experienced foreip
travelers to be tbe Itneat In the,world: Itl
wonderful an� "eautlful tWID oltiel. St. Paul
and Mlnneapolltl, Iitoated on the MIIIlallppl
river. oalled rightly the" Father of Watera."
Tbe latter olty II kuown far and .. Ide III hav
Ing wltbln ItS borders tbe larll'est fiourlng
mIlls In tbe "orld, Ilnd both of them belDtl'
noteo! for tb"lr wonderful arowth, Itnanolat
soundnesB and credit, Two beautiful eltiell
and a Itt ending to a cbarmln" ride In lux
urlouB vestibuled eomp.utment traln8 over
the Cblcall'o. 8t. Paul & Kan.a. City ratlw.,..
ltonf'Y, exp. rlence and Btrlot attention' 10
bU81n88B bave In" Ihort time made ·thl. ltne
one of tbe I. aden of the Nortbwelt. A. ride
OTer thiS routt'. whetber tLe ,traveler II OD

bU8'ne81'inteJ,'8Bt or a seeker after plea.ure,
II long to be remembered. The greatelt
dellre8 of tbe traveler arlO Beourad In the
Cbl.a&,o. St. Paul & Kansas City l'II1Iwa". viz :'

oomfort safety. and an arrival at de.unatioD
on Ichedule time. The 011101,,11 In the 011081
are men of experience In caterln&, to the J!ub-
110. and oon.tquently oourteaul 10 aiL The
emplt�fe8 of u.e road and III the traluare
oareful. polite and attentive to the lI'IUlti of

f C I h tbelr patronl. Fullinformatlon In repro to
The crop 0 oncord grapes a ong t, e routtlB ot tbe Chlctlgo, St. P':u� " acan... 01""

Hudson Is estimated to be the largest on rallwlAY J,lromplly furllleh"d,at all-tlmel npOn

record. The amount will be 20,000 tons' aPI,llo-Ilon ""nonally or by letter W.w. 11.
BU8I11fiU,,,K, Ueneral Pa.a"npr and TioDt

over imd above any previous crop.' Airent,Chl�, Jll."'"'In"'tTotedWorlcl,�J�.

FllJ'I,ll Loans.
Loans on fllirms in eastern Kansas; at

mod,erate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
iva'tt a I�ay for money. Special low' rates
on'large loans. Purchasemoney mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

_________T_o=._peka, Kall.



.. (lorrelponden�e.
'. An Aot' to Provide f�r 'ihe'����t:�d 0]0, 6�eaiid one-fifth times ille ra� a88�� DoesMr. C. ��� what � 'o�li�'''h��'' � .. ro��'"

, Oolleotion of Taxes and ,the 'Piohlbliio� ag&lnst$lO,OOO.
'

". cart·?" If so
.

R
.. road cart." Is unknown"ht

'I' l'
. ,For the third 'lO;�above the original $10,000, England by that name. Somethlng.somewhat

«: _'
of .m.onopo 16S. ; '

.. 'i- one and 'tllre&;tenths times the rBte'asssefJsed slml1o.rI8known.8.$-au�qlky-gig,'�·bntls'ra.�elr:�

The Oore of the Hazzard Oiroular, EDITOR K�NSAS FAiUIEB I � T-here rs: against �10,000, and a like Inorease of rates WJ.th used, A. oart In England, as belonging to a

EDI'l'oR. KANSAS' FAimER:-The ques- one method for the abolition ,"or'trusts .lnot:ease of values shall 'oontlnuo for 1111 sums farm, Is a ve�y' stout-butlt twO:wheeled'vehicle;'

tltiil as to the authorship of, the' Hazzard and combinations that is simple, practical not exceeding $100,000,. .
capaolty'a,UOO to &,OOO'pounds, 'cOstWI to $80: :.

circular' haying been made a subject M and would be effective: That is th-e'''' .Upolp�llvalues exceeding !l00,OOO the late of ,SInco Mr. C. Wr<ite,·,there ,llas been-a : mil'

.

" '.

taxation shall be: In wheat prices, 'j and. I :.,iotlcQ.. tlla�.,.7(l.

dtscusston through the columns of 'the method oHAlx dlscr�millll,tlon. Were taxes Fortbe fi'mt $100,000 above the origlnai '100,� cent,s Is asked. .only, a�. Chicago, ,II-.nd t}lat

]j'ARMER for some. time, It seems but arranged so. as to bear more 'heavily upon 000, one and one-tenth times the rate ussesse-l for -the cream of' the' ofl'erltigs; .. -, In eon

.- proper to Inquire whetherIt is at all lm- the properttes formed Into or united with J!,galnst'$l00 000 and aUkelncreaseof rateswith trast he gives 88. cents' as thilr'ptfce ,In

"portant, to the public to know just who combinations than it did upon properties Increase of �al�es shall continue wtthout lttmt, England. ·.The .returns. for IdJIt year at Mark

the person was that wrote this famous or dissolved of all connection with any ad- Fractional valuesremalnlng after deducting Lane (Iflndon) give :l7� lOd aathe p�I.c!J'pcr C1gI!�
Infamous document as the case' may be. vantage-getting' schemes, and operated' the. total of·the untts of Increase �hall be as- bushc18. That Is $1.13 per busheL.,: (Momll1l!'

It occurs to me that 'the question to be wl hln themselves and upon their own merits, sessed at the rates corresponding to the next News Co. papers.)
'

Need I add thatwhellt sell·

'. aske!l' and answered should be, "Were the days of trus s and: monopolies would be higher units. ofInorease, : " Ing for 78 cents In Chicago Is' worth that much

numbered.
,,' A bill like the above would operate .to pro- In Mark Lane now, N.o. 2·belng,wonth onBep-

t4e predlcti'ons therein contained verified No Instances have yet been found'where men 'hlblt monopolies byoperatlng .to prohibit over- tember 1,18811,;3&8 por eight bushele=that ls,
· as: to' the distinguishing of chattel engaged In business could stand up agalnst'a' sizes or over-developments In general.. Indus- $1.00 Per bushel, and' 'slnoe 'then'tlul"lDarkets

slp,'very?" In reply all will laY taxatton that WIIS adverse to them, as In favor trial establtshments of every'oharacter would have rlsen a'lIttle:
.' 1 get a weekly' su'mma1y

yes.' In regard to the results which of competitors, and none ever will be found. be forwarded to the size of adequacy or com- every week; and the' Aur/cuUurat :Ji]cooo""iBt

· the writer says he and his European Adverse taxation bas been employed the world pleteness but.no further. Why so Is evident. every month, and wllat 'Is 'mol'C, I tlnde'�t�nd.tll,e

:: friends are In favor of is but the owning over to hinder developmeuts supposed to be The. efficacy or producing power of establish- 'IU1I1IIe8 and tne f'� ·w�I�I�.I see Ulfl·�:.. It �n"'�l:lr

onabor, and carries with it the care for Inimical and.always with success.. IIn the form ments Is not Increased by forwarding them be- strlkos the gentleman with" aptness," I sup

.:the.labor�r, while the Furopean plan, lead
of a tarllf It servod most elfectuuUy to prevent yond the stzes of completeness while the rate pose, that the absurd' notlc'es of Kansas 'boils'

· I' . foreigners from monopolizing, In the lnrancy of tax..atlon. would be.
.

.

slonally appearlng- ln Bngllsfi newspapers, are

on by.England, Is capital control of labor. A
of our government, everything worth monop- �Inst this system of taxation I have fre- fully matched, by the twaddle anent En,glJ!,u.i-

.' by-controlling wages?' ollzlng, andfrom assuming tbat'controi over q1:lehtly heard two objections urged, which appearing In the Kansas newspapers, "They.
.

::�as not the pay of all classes of manual the. industries of our nation, the Amerloan objections, however, are Imaginary, not real, oan .easlly see the mote In the other fellow's

· laborers been controlled In the United conspirators have assumed because, ·not. kept
One Is that it wo.uld tend to discourage the eye, but not the beam In tlielr own:' Out upoi';

, States to a greater or less extent ever at .bay by a 'tax lILW similar In Its operations .to bulldlpg. up.of establishments that must of ne- such alfectatlon of knowing all uboirt what- has

'�In:c;:ill866? And has not capital durIng
tJietarllf. The tarllf Is a discriminator, against oesslty be lal-'lI'e, and .thm:eby work Injury. t:> never been even seen I. • ..

t·"·

the last three' years so controlled and foreign. conspirators. The Interna(;tRxatii.in the comnlUnl�y.. ' "
A oomparlson q� fa.l�e ,p�'I(,les ·I!pd. tfllO., I�

should be a dtscrlmlnator against domestic That It would' not Is evident from the fact given on Inolosed sheets; tht;ly only vllry In

, cramped labor by controlling the price of conspirators.
". '.' . that lndusteles wblo� mtl8t 'be large oan have some oases 300 per cent.

.

.
, . .'

.. : .:.

the products of the country, and conse- . The reasons why a tax law Is eti'ectl've are
no smaller IndUstrleJ of like kinds to compete Mr. C.'s prices as:"English':'; . .':' .

I· qluintly wages, that there Is scarcely'a two: First, Its provisions are enforCed' dlreotly
with them 'and thoreby prevent them from Graln·grlndlng mUls .. : : .. fl5&.OP_t�l'iW7jj.00

,.:re.spectl).ble living In labor find It situated as by the government Itself (In the collection. of yielding a rate of profits equal to that alforded, Horse-rake '.' !iQ,00. to..

00.00

youma.y, except to the wearthy manilfac� tbe revenue), thereby render ng 'reslstance by·the more.lIgl;ltly taxed Institutions. Be·, iield roller :
· 14�OOto ..'10;.00

'turer, who is 0:11 the while controlling futile; and secondly; they are enforced period. .sldes, the advantages of the advance from the =;'��I��� .�.��� '�iii��i ·��tn;,IOgUC of D�;��
.. wa.ges;· and Is not in any faJr sen�e 11, la- Icu.uy (wltb the anl)ual coll.cctloll of th!J taxes), crude to the complcte, .so over·balances what County Association and the A(JI'icult'liml Ecollo:i

: b9r.er, but on the contrary Is an impovel'-
thereby visiting upon tho;e who would dlsrc-;

would �e the. dlsll.dv�mtagas of Increased taxa·
mist, (published at 3.A1iar St,,'Strnltd;Lortdon':i

gard the purpose of the law a penalty as regu·
tlon that the people would never think of

Bes.t Frenc.h burr stones,. . .. .. $&il.00

, isher of the actual laborer. larly as the sellsons rolled around. abandontng the complete for the crude. Smaller French burr stOnes ..
'

*12,00 to 20.00

'.
. nut ,again, says the circular, "This (the He,rewlth I submit the druft of a btll which The other objection Is'that this plan.ls an un· DOIllestle post wheel mUls· :. , , 18.OQ

, ..
.'

, .' eq 1 ta t'
(SOld by Lestor & Co. Dursley

· ,control of wages) can be done by controll- while It wolIld serve the purpose'of revenue as
ua xa f9Il. Gloucester.)' '.

'

ing the money." Has not the control of well, If not better than the present law:would ,T�e answer to this objection Is ,the same as Safety gristmill " ,,.

·the money of the COUllty been delegated 'to serve also to extinguish ,the trusts and monop-' the' "nswer to
the other objection, viz.: Indus- CoHrn �nd oat rnllill.. ·d

""

11
tries which must be large' can have no small orse rake, a Iron an steel,.

,hankiilgcorporatlons, with power to COll-
0 es. ". ..

. capable'of raking up cornstalks

,. Be it Enacted. lJY tile LculHlatul'c of tlie State of
competltors.'and th�' proprietor thereof can and hart:Owlng ·In grass soods, '

.

.

tract· and expandt.he amount of money in Kansas: .•
.

therefore make them yield as 'large a rate of �[?� lif-$.rttv�'t�y'e�T'·"" 'N" 40.00 to �7.�4
.. circulation to suit their own sweet wills? SECTION 1. That. the public revenuos within profit as the more favorably taxed Industries wark on �ent.) .

.

c 0 son,
.

e-'
... "

.

And again, says the ch�cular,' ".The this . 'Sia' e shall be obtlLlned \ly a ta:¥;' are made·to do. In other words, the large pro- Segment all·lron roller .. ,. ,.........
.. 47.00

· great debt the capitalists will see to It Is upon capital and upon no Othel; property', and ducer's can add·sufficlent to the price of their American steel horse-rakes '.'"'' 14,40 ,to .. 16,00

.. alloapltal,:vlthlntfi'ls States'hallb'esu"j'ect to wares to makeup for this extra tax thoreby
..Wood"rakes . .'

: , .. ". '.
11.00

·'.rii�4e out of the war must be used· as Ii
u. ." '.

' Hornsby's mower (oham'i>lon of" ... " .••. ,.

taxation In the manner presorlbed by this act. fomlng the consumer to pay It. Where does the .world) ,... .

_.
. SO,IU

ID!lBSure to control the volume ofmoney." BEC.2. That the term "capital," when 'used the' Inequality cbme In 'wlth such a chance for Samuelson's mower : .. 79.00 to· 76:80

Is'n; not a fact that wilen the ''far of the'
.

I I M C' "E 11' h" I
'

In this act, shall Include all property belonging recompense ast IS.
r.. s ng s pr ces:' ".

Rebe'U·lon broke out in the spring of 1861 to Individuals, firms, corpoi'atlons or assocla. It Is true the large proprietors 'cannot add on !' Self·blnder" , .: .. : .. : ,'.$il25

· ·the.go'fernmentwasonly $95;000,000 In debt., tlons which Is used or adapted 'to be used for 'more to the price of their wares than will serve TTlUl"English ",prices:. ." •

·am&thatsuchcontiniled to be the casewhile the purpose of gain or profit, as hmd, inln�s, to. make their businesses averagably profltabte Hornsby's twine-hinder.... ·" .. :�"" .: .. .'. ,,$24!l.00

. "i b tl t •. ts bl tl
"N.B.-Thls Is:the inach111e·whloh.w{)n

the' government Issued a full legal tender· mineral,. merchandise, manufactor es, Imp e-
. �ause I!J ax preven com na on, but the first prize at the great threedltys�con·

..paper money� and that In the atempt to ments, tools, means of transportatlon,''tlt.x sale 'pere cal) be nothing to provCl,t them making tlnuous trial by the R0r,al Agricultural
'c"0"n'"�I'n'1;l.e, ·thls policy by passl'ng a bl'll oertlflcates, judgments, note_, bonds andmortg- ,their InstltutloIls as prOfitable as tho average Society of,Englanq. (So d bX H. Beare &

.

: ,. ".!'
, Sons, Newton· Abbot, Devonshire, and

to., aU:.thOl�ze the issue of more money
ages, cash on' hand or deposl, nnd e'fery' other I ,It may be urged that thcre are classos of makers, etc.) , . .

" '..

� 'than-'the first act provided for? The bill
form of gllln·mllking asset. It slllLll not In· iestabllshinents �here 'he small call produce as Amerloo!l-McCormlck'.s (self.blnder,).: .. 220.00 .

clude that form of property which has passed !cheaply liS the large. In that cuso we say, "let Howa� s (solf.blnder).:, 2<12.00

." 'p·..'.as.s!ld t.he lower honse of conoO'ress,. with I
. ..

.' Massey- s (self·blnder)", 220.00

the stuge of direct mOlloy,gettlng purpOSeS and :the large give way." One of the objects of this Samuelson's '(self·blnder) 220.00
·

. the:ful.f knowledge .and consent of Presi -. Is useel primarily for the comfort and' enjoy- isysteril of taxlltion' would then be realized. Amcrlcall-W. A. Wood's (self·blnder) , 2'ZO.OO

d{,'n't Lin'co'ln and S T Chas'e the s
.

mellt of man a
"

If I d' d ill' "Wh tl lll'd' k h' N. B,-Thls Is ,cheaper than American
.

• !< ".

.., n ,eCI'e- . .' ,s one s se -occup e. we ng,: ere 10 sma n ustl y can ta e t e place of
. price fQI: American machine. There Is

.

". tary' of the treawry, and that in ,the his furniture, or fllmlly library, or ornaments .:the large, and do just as well, It ·should. A nothing uncommon about this hLtter clr·

.Senate t.he put'chasing power of the gree.n-
and means of mere taste and pleasure.' dozen ·small establishments· scattered over a

cumstance. (Sold by A. & H. AssoCiation, ..
S � Th I I I '11' 1'"

' London)'" '. .

·

back was purposly Iiinited by amcnding
. EC. o. e Clip ta s la be c asslfled acCord· ,given terrltory,.and produclng.upon the lowest' M C', "E 11 'I" '1'

'.,

·':.:ths·bllJ'that had passed the house so. that
Ing to the kind or thElUsetowhlch It'lsadapted, 'bll$ls of cost, and operating In competition,

1'.. s. nil' s I pI .�es. •

· ,. ,
to-wit: Fllrm lands, IilCludlng the ILnlmals, iwlthoneanotber, lire better than one hLl' e In� .�k.If\l!'stoves "............... .

$21,).00

·It·wasnotalegaltenderforduUeson im- I I Iii
.'

g Calt ..

, $ 87.00 to 116.00

," d
s 10 .ters, mp emonts alld material employed In stltutlon that can produce no more oheaply ,"Wllgon : 135.00 to 21'hOO.

·

.pqtts an the interest on the public debt.. farming !Shall be clllssed liS ftlrm stock; 11L1l. 'and that Is easily worked Into Il trust or oom. (An Implement used for line

Did not this limit to the I)Ulcl aSI'1 g p'owc d I I d' b"l
"..

. ,
cnltlvatlon betwecn turulps,

,';"
. .' 1 I . r 1'oa s, ne u lIlg all tho means and ml'terlal : .

nation against the Interests of the people. beets or mllngolds, etc.) "

of,the government's own moileY at once 'emplOYed In ti'ansportatatlon shall be classed . Santa Fe, K'as. W: V. MARSHALL. Onc-row horse-hoe .

create a demand for gold coin, and that as railroad �tock; eacii chi'ss of mli1�s wltJi the 7"rue" English" prices:

·tp,o in 'the preseuce of the language of the . property and 'Implements used In mlnln� shall ,; .', Oou1ter's English Prices, Cooklntstoves from: :', ,$ '9,60

'co'nstltutlon which, under the decision of be citlsscd under I,lopimtte IUld appropriate. EDITOR KANSAS'FARMER:-Mr .. Coul- ��O�evy G).Webber,. Newtoh!AIj-' ""

;" .th,e Supreme court, authorizes cOllgre!,?s
heMS, as shall each class' of manufactories' ter's "American \, prices speak, for them- Sp):lng t�nplng clwt 57.00

t d
and �erchandlse and all other formsQf capital. , .

(Sold by J: • .Bprvo!Jgh & SOl', Exe-, ,.,'

"� crea e·money an make it a fuJI legal ·SEc.4: The respoctlvo posseSSIO)I'S of ea�li In- :
selves. I cannot buy or seB, net.ther ?o Iter.)

. .',
. .

��der for all debts of wh�tsoever kind? dlvldulIl, firm, corpora Ion 01' association shall! believe he can, atretaU, at the'prlces gIven W(�'bYg'bY'w':Huxiai;le:'Ho;;iU;;,: 70.2ll:�o $00.00

Did not this purposely created demand for: then. be determined, both as to tho class. or !bY' him. Your ·readers can judge as to Devon.) .. , ": {, '"'f,,

lll�taHc money at once place the purchas- speilies owned, and 1111 'nroperties ,fol.md con. � that. Hut as for the "English" prices Three·rowed horse-hoc 28.80

'" '(Only covers arid cuts clean six
.

',ing' power of the people's money at the: nected with or placcd under tho cOf\trol .of· � ! furnished, where not false in fact, they feet wide. Sold by James Cham-

" ·mercy'of the owners of gold and sllver . trl;lst 01: comblnlltlon shall bc nSl'um.ed ¥> be a :are misleading. I do not say this Is intentional, ,berlaln Doobrook, Devon.)
.
"" ,

'

lJloney all over the world, by which means component pUl't of the quantity of said trust but the dlsorepancles are so vory gross as to It Is too much we�rlness to the !lcsh' to- fur;

they could fix Its value to suit their greed? or combination, ILnd' shull be sllbject to'a rate· point that way. ' Of course, amlin. who has ther exposo Mr. Coulter'S" "EngllsHi' 'prlces�

A'nd did they not, as the circular sug-
of taxation equal to what would be'the mean never beeu out ofiho States may be Ignorant Tlicro may possibly be oneOdrl'ect;or' even two I"

d
rate Imposed upon a propei1;y possessed o! the ,of English,prices and circumstances to that but for overy article ·that I, hllve· tested by"my

g.este ,gee to it that a great debt was united villue of tho propcrties Included III!"sald
.

extent ql!lte easily, hut Mr. C. Is presented liS :officllllllsts and those I rccol\mfl'OPl�Oj)mpIIIIY

m'ade out of the war? And did they not trust or combination.
' having" aptness," and as be'tug out of that or. ,In Lond()n (of 'Y),lch I am IL sh�!,chQld"'r), whloh

a,iter depreciating the greenback use it to SEC. 5. Each distinct quantity of prop�rty, as dwmry run of clever people who' know more of ; Import!l and deals in most ,k,In�s ,of .AlIlcrlcan,

ptirchase' govel'llment bonds? And did detert;nlnod by the elliss to which It ]Jelon� and a'Country theyl1live never oven paid II fiylng . mllchl[lCl:y (s!lltab\e to EngJl1nd), ,lind })rOdll'i'

they not, as the circular recommendg, use Its ownership, shall be subjcct totllxatlon u.po!,\ three waeks' visit to, In tllllt admirable manner tlpn!,!, Incorroct pl'lces, to I��j;, It ,vcry�l�dly,

,.�h'e. bonds as. a banking business? a progressive sClllo In nllluner as herein plio- so well described by Dickens In the" Pickwick are given; In filet, the lists. lis' 11 wl\ole, uiI'well

And furthf;lr, the circular says, "It will
scribed: .'

.

.' .' ."', ':. "

.

PILP,Ors" than a native expert. There Is always as the comparisons, are a·"scrClloillllffILl·(jc·.':

not"do to let the greenback, as it is called,
Upollall villues of $1,000 or less, tho lowest �. comic side to thoso "would·bo" d!)scrlptlons This stHcture Includes prices, CWl, ot·;,:gll1ssi

circulate as moncy' any Icn!rth of time, for
rate' of taxation shlm be' charged lind colleoted. of .titlllgB English by the "intelllgOllt ,. for· warc; tin, woolens, �0I1P, tea, cIwkel'Y, etc.-, '$

�. Upon all values excoeding �1,000 and not ex· elgner.·· .' Anl/ mtwle of American' )Il'lke 'clln bo puv-

wecanilOt control that." Didnot these con - coedlng'$10,OOO thc rato,of tllxutlbn charged and '·M:r. C. hils" put his foot In It" In' the most chased InEnglaml as cheaply. "u',d somctln1(iH

gressional manil)l)lators arl'ange to gP-t ont collected shallbc:.
..

�Idlclllous' way when ho spellks of Arilerlclln more cheaply tlmnln Amel'lca .. TlllIt one fUet

of,(jlrculation all the greenbacks theyaare For the fil';;t $1,000 abov� tho ol'ighlltl.$f,�, and English "cultlvatol's" bolng similal' artl- shows that English ,II1achlllOry pf·." sfn.l.i.!at"
retire 'and bnrn up, for fear the great com - onc and one·tenth tlmcs tho 1()'Vcst rate:

'

oles. [I Inclose ndrllwlng of 0110 (English cultl. dcscrlptlon must bo sold itt "slmllm'" pl·lces. '

.mon people would revolt and destroy.this }'or the second $1,000 above thc ol'lglnal $1,000, vlltor) for you to sellJ. People with '.' ap�ncss" I 11I\\,0 uscd Amerlcail lum Engli>lh inu.cllft'l(il'�'

huge mess of pottage these vilJianolls onc and one·flfth .tlmes th(l lowes rnte. ought to know that.a word [n common use on
In England ulld Amei'lcan hcro.. (f ·fal'meil.

creatures had robbed them of?
}'or the third $1,000 Ii.bov.o tho original $1,000, (I1l0 sl<lo oj' the Atlllnticmay moan 011 tho othor largely In England' for rlilleteen yoars;" bilt :!

Nowj Mr. Editor, if what I ha'fe herein
one and throe-tenths times the lowost rate, and somothlrig totally dltl'erllnt. Of COllrse, as we was not a" farm labm'cl';" ·whlch Is tho Bl·jtls�

.
,

thcro shall bc IIddcd 'ono-tenth to the rate of. havc all bocn told, this Is owlng'to the English equlvalont for "'fallmer:' on this side.) I 1',IOJ.i,�
· oalled attention to did actually transpire, tltxatlon for .onch 'pdditlollltl 5'l,oq<> of value poople not knowing English, Vory llollrly as the comparative merits alld demerits of eaclj,

·

then It matters but little where the author until tho rate of tllxatlon has bccomo double ridiculous and bcslde the mlu'k are his com-
This Is moro tlmn lIfr. C..cUli truly c.htim, fOr

6r�he Hazzard circular sprung from, fOI' that of th,,-iowest-plI.�ho capital ;11as parlsons of .wagons. 'I.'he two artloles are not only nro his Idcns ,ull(}ORideti, but .s�i;ongly

.all·the wealthy, ventursome thieves of the eqUlllled $10,�.
'

,totally unlike, and for farm wngons the prices slngod with that ."IOCllllsm:' and'. pro/udl<ie.·�
· wo'rld came to Wall street. But if what I Upon valucs excecdlng $10,000 and not. ex· glvcn for English are over 50 per cent. In ex.

cllllracterlstic of this Stntc antI ospeclally wltl!

.' h,'ave:made \!}quiry after is not 'true, then coedlnll' $100,000, tho rate of taxation charged cess. He . gives the prices of city and miller's
the untraveled. ",

'" .

; .'. '1'

and collected shall bo: wagons mixed up wltl fn B t 'tll I 'th There Is one explanation of. �lll�se so-{)Illle!l
· tb�,w)lOle!!ale misrepresentation touching .' ..

I I'm. ,u ISS e "En!l'lI�h" prices which hus just suggQsted

.t,lj,'� objects'of the circular onght to be ex-
For the first $10,000 Ilbovc the original $10,000, sort of. me�s all people get In who meddle with Itself to me and that Is that MI': C. 1lIis.been

Posed 'so all will see the pOI'nt, nnd let..
I)no Ilnd one-tenth tlmcs tho. rnte �sseS8�d w}lat they know not, except most sup,erflcl.ally. j{ulled bY"forl1� nl'lce lists .sl�lhll· :�il.tl�

u I1glLltJ�t $10,000. .

The samo remarks wHl apply lu great measure
el:tl'11ctli fro� British pllpers ,so.fleOJY Clr·

. :., B·a'"�:"rd ro,' G BOHR � 1.' th d "10000 b l' I I '1 ••". toh'
culated last l'.ear.

. J, Dndw81l1-0LD',-ni '.'

, ��a, .� w. • En, "or e BeCQn �, .. 0,,"" t '0 or II nil. -, orllO raklls and flllId 1'01101'8. Also to "Ilarta," Florenoe; Kas.
'.'

, �.,�i:' ". ''-'"

1.:
45.00
25.00

.\

10:00

(.

:

/
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··-�·?'!:gS�",.··,.'W·rlhi·Z'ttn rMth"'" 'ttr···_··........;.T , .!" , t ..:�'r j ::=::::;;: .{ ""I'� '" �.: '''.�'
.

c-:;.\ !:.: I,:: '.fhe:,..:liT.."tIf, Taxes-, '\' '�
,
miu� S�,OW1ng�.O

� '. a:n� ·�v.e.tpf his �: i�. WilliaImi & HOn8eliold�r'!l ahon.:h�m ,8&le. Season 'an exeeilent reputation �s '.b�-
,,' .

F Brogan, CJyd sire I1.ni)..nve of hlii.� Specfa! C�pnMe��XK(imil8 Farmer. ers, .andthe stock;IIi�.n of :t,h� 8�� ':�,!Ly.,·lDDI��'.:��N{ln:Jj'ARMEB:.""'1.0ur-p'a", second pteinlu.·' .
'hllip Mc®Uih, No�m�'it� " , .:. '1 ,', .

w II join' I t" dl .. th' r�'1
.1l&\'ibeC'P�s,.\Jl,10�nd more, ,i.i:lteresting sweepstakes Sta . F. i<Jlilase exhibited tile The dlss(jlut16n sa ,e l�st Thursday, 17th e .n ex en ng ese gen� emen.

from weel<}9 ,Wl_l.r,��� :Besldes th� valu,ble only Clydesdale .p;pare on the,lI'l'Ounds. She Inst., at Columbus, Che}okee county, of their hearty congratulatlons for their IUC

practicabl,HtiformMioil' affecting the- hi-. 'was a good one. '1'he ilOl!se' arid' mule display 'the. famous show'-'ili<8'rd of Williams & cess in the show ring and the very good .

':,�:'1e,�'� �r,.�he ".fwner" ther:e . .,.ii! -much of was a credit, to N,oosho county.,-. <;rhe ,�!i;lllay,of' iHouseliQlder was OIi�!6f the most.success- prices receivedlast Thursday at the :in�t
'l:50clal;.'S�i:rl'1lu:al 1l:lJ.d political importance tl;loroughbred' cattle exhibit oonslstechof. two ,ful of the yea". Ol1t�: the Hfty-two head successfulpublic sale ,yet .inade

.

thiS. y.ear
�I**,·)the l.patr16tio'·ii.nd InteIllgen't citizerls in Holateln bulls; G,6<)l,'ge Rusb,:Sho� 'l;lU� sold, eight head belonged to the show herd 'in 'the state. "PROVISO."

'"i<;\:H" .. .:.iri> ·1·1I.'Y··
.. , .' " aged, first premtumi Wm;' Gross, S�orri th t _.. k th f 11

.

f i

::\�I.VI'�r£'h£y��!;tlkO �. �:""':'i,,··'I" .: . i'h "
'.
bull, aged, second premium; J. w. Mii,�lii ex+ ·t ....

a

K
..�re . nhowduat'd teh 0 °t�llllgth atlto� aks GoSsip' About StoCk•

. ",""c'�' t 18 �eb." of�o,uS' ,t, s aston � �ng to hlblted his hei-d of ,ned P611ed, 1l�{;h.'.!l&d; .ue... ansas er _, an r e ca u e 8. 0

,,§eft hQ'Y,.�any aret(Jreatly),mpresl:!ed, with -tbe Jel'BCY exhibit was made by T. C..Murphy, first prizes this year at Mexico, Mo., Mo, Je'f.���s'2':t�f� ����:!iwe�in�eYJ ��eJ���,
.tho'" clodhoppel,"�·'-·l'etters. .111 �IS' because so Thayor, ·KI¥'., a draft oJ; 11.,lleil:d, the b,i:in;');tOy- 'berly, Mo., Ottumwa,' Ia., . Creston, Ia., Rapids la., on October 30. The' State':
much Importance Is being attach�4 to them alist Stoke I'ogls 164M at bead of Mid: .

Mr. .StaW fair, Des Moines, .Ia.; State fair, Dairy CommissIoner and Governor W:�D.
.

that I deem It my duty to call' attention toa Murphy'broke'!ils standing rule-not an ex. Ltncoln, lS'eb.; .State fair, Topeka, Kae.; Hoard are expected to address the conven-

�'v.�f..'�!s:'statel)lents tlia.t are calculated to hlbltor forthe iast flva.years-and caIlj9'�t to .State tal!" Peorla.Tll., :St. Joe, Mo."and a tlon,
','

ix)1$1e.II4:iBl?ll\e g� people.· For Instance, .he help his county. The above bull was ,lidinlred :ver-y creditable share of prizes at the St On November 7 S. E. Ward & Son, pf·
�rs::: "The clodhoppers are not going � Lon- by all lovers of fine sipc� as beJ.nS one of the Lo�i!! .. fair..

·

That the representatives of 'WRievsetrv����Mt��k",nk����sa JlUltyb,lIOCf 8aBlea'��don to IIN-e 5' cents pel" pound on fifty pounds grandest or' the breed, they ever saw . .' Ip ..the
U .... Cit """

of sugar=-hls year's supply-whlob amounta to special sweepstakes milch CQw, any' aie or
t.he her!! hp.d won)aurels· enough to call short-hol'll cattle and Cotswold sheep. 'No

$2.60, and goes to th,e goveJ;.nment, which owes breed, 8'- entries,. first premium to Lad'yOx. ut buyer(!l the reader will understand breeder desiring to make valuable,. addl-
'-'-

.... .' .... tlons to his hera can aftord to mi�s this
'$1,000,000." ". :... .ford ad. Quite a gOOd la.ugh 'wlis had at the ex· from the :f�llO\ylng .. repOlt., .<\)1 young sale. Send for catalogue at o�ce .

.A,ny attelilpt.a� trrlng � explain wbat this pense of&f�w fat, dry beef cows .behil!' led out things. weal�ed ul,lder tW,elve monthfwere Peter Raab,Indla:napolls, Ind., will hold
r�,�ar��le;sepwnce will!. In�nd�. to con.vey to C9mpete as milch .cpws. '?rJr<¥uwlly1>elng rated and sold separately, The low- .a. public sale of forty head of A. J. C, C.
would hIl.useless. But I will say: armedwith amilk pall and cow givingmilk, the prtced cattle were thin in condition and, herd regillter cattle at the Indiana I:ft.ate
(1.) That It Is a fltCt. tha� the "clodhoppers" exhltiltors quietly led tbelr cows back and left I

.

d t I th th th' fair grounds 011 October 30. These cat.tle
a1:e nO,t gol�g to..London! .for obvious reasons. the llttle Jersey to carry.oft the rlbben,.as her were, c asse

. ,lilU, W, .

e.o �rs.. represent the best strains of Jersey blooCl

:'''(,2.) But tho coal; Iron and lumber barons, dam usually did. The display of ho� was Promptl,y a�.1 o'clock p#m. Col. S. A. and Western breeders who desire to add
mIUlufacturers,. railroad magnates, money. 'good-Poland-Chlnas by Mrs. Burdick, of Eric, Sawyer, of Manhattan, Kas., mounted the to their herds should. be present at t�1s

lenders, and p'.llUlclans bave boop crowding to and an exhibitor from Osage Mission. The block.8.·ud 's'£ated t)le terms 'of the salc and sale.,. .. .

Parlsto s.e.e t.he. Elffe,l Towerd.urlng the past Berkshire exhibit was made by. Edwin P. briefly recounted' the hIstory of the herd. Don't forget the generous ofter'af Col..
.

S. N. Delap lola Kas., to present a.p8ir
summer, and the mOst competent a�thorltles . Murp)lY, a draft ot. eight head Of 9holc� ones, TJ,le nUI�.ber around the ring wa� larg�, of small ·white Yorkshire pigs' thIlee
sny they bave spent $120,000,000 of hard-earned rich In the blood of Robbin Hood .an4, Lord �he bidding spiri.ted and animating. The months old to the Ferson sending in. .the
American mOney In that wicked city during Liverpool. The display of stock would do sale began by offering:' greatest number 0 subscriptions at .�1
that short time. credit to any county..

.
,

.

.

; y' D' k t J 'M R b t each to the KANSAS FARMER.. f'Those
, il) Th f 1 d' oun,g u eo.,.' .

.

0 er son, competing for this prize should send In
(. e amount 0 sugar, g uoose an mo- The races were witnessed by several tbous· Wier City, Kas. '.;' $130 00 ,their names at once. .

'

Insses consumed In the United States last year ands, who came away pleased. . i
. Fall Creek Rose; J. F. Williams, J f T :

was ne�,ly sixty pounds per cap�; and the 'The drawing card, so-called by some, was a . Eureka, Kas � 500 00 A. E. ones, 0 .opeka,. ret_urnpd .last
t 11 I 10 ts d 11' Winsome Mary 11th W. D. Teel week from NdrmalhIlI., with four regls-

�ve�gerea prce cen per.poun; 7S fraud,almostashame.·TheyfooledawlU'unttl Keelville� Kas .' � : 5000 teredJerseycowsw ich hepurc�soo'of
c!lnts ..ofthls�en�tothegovernmenl;214cents ordered togo up or out, and flnally;wJrit up, Success, B. F. Gather, Columbus, F. L. Gaston, 'as follows: HettIe; St..

flor��e �w sugar, adn6d 1 CetnttofOtrhal�Qt�ertleglt-t and was ordered up at !.p. m. pl'Ompt.neftday, .Kas ,.... 50 00 Hellier, 21,8.')5; Nemo's Allce, J26,448;
ma"" pu'rposes, an cen s e SUeAr rus. which they failed to do. Finally, after. dar)!.:, Red Daisey, l\f. A. Bouseholder.... 105 00 'rhora of Craftsdale, 21,872, and Cqun�s
til other words ,an average family of: five per·. the great professor started about too. but from WInsome Mary 15th, M. J. Calla- . Genevar, 55,272, Some of these. have
sons paid $30 per annum! 'for their sweetening. thc ground; tried to play hurt, eto.· III .a mo- 'han, Sc'alIlmoriville', Kas , .. 40 00 tested as high as seventeen poundl 'of
Of this amount the'government rel'e,lved $4.60. ment two phyt;llclans w.ere,at his side and made Julia, J. M. Robertson,' Wier City, butter in seven days. Mr. Jones ",·ill·use

The actual cost of the free silgar was �7.60;the a careful examination, pronouncing It.1\ Sham. Kas ," 35 00 them In his, bu tter dairy, as well- as

legitimate profit should llave been $3,. and the Four of the gang soon found themselve� In the Cherry Creek Duke,.Chris Hoover, foundation stock for a Jersey herd.. ,

'

t ts Iddl d 1 to 1&16 O·
. . ColumbusJ..Klts.· :

: 6500 M.F.Tatman,Rossvllle,Kas.,attendoo·
rus. ,m emen an specu II rs go ... r, .county jail. By some mean!! or otb&!r this Bull. B; ·F. uather, Columbu�, Kas. 40 00 the annual sale of Poland Chinas by Scott
In stlA pther :words-. gang was allowed to run a gam'blblg den The Noblest Roman, M. A. House- Fisher, Holden, Mo" last .week and re-

The act4al free cost.of all. we con· against a strong protest from some of the holder 17500 ported the sale of over seventr-five head
.

sumed In 1889 was $ 90,000,000 board, who, after the shani balloon' ascension, Queen Bess 2d, James Murphy, Co- at good prices; the averages he failed to

Thel:;��.��. ����:.�����.� .�.l��•.�':. 'M,OOO,� took a decided standthl,tgamblers and thieves lumbu5, Kas ,............... 20 OJ give. He has the following to say of Mr.

For refining part, and all legitimate sbouldnotstayonthegrounds,andDevershould Winsome Mary 18th, \1'/. D. Teel... 4000 Scott: "MI'. Scott Fisher Is not only a

fits ' 36 000 000 Hypatia, Fred Crowley, Columbus, thoroughbred himself, but .Is away up In
pro :.. .. , , 'enter. them again. Thllt Is· the experience I{as

, "

. '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . mi 00 the top notche as a breed'er, and to 'him.ro the speculators, middlemen and
gained by the board. Motto for next year, "NQ

sugar trust 180,000,000· . Bull, Lewi. Prell. Columbus, Kas .. 7000 and hiS estimable lady we are under many
.' .

.' slugs need apply." .

. '.' REPORTER."
.

Queen Bess'ad, W; T. Teel.·.. ; ... , .. 20 00 obligations during our two very plel!oA�nt .

Tolal, sixty poundsomr capita, at10'
. .

Wlnsome.Mary 19th, John London,· . days spent ·with them; and we commend
centS J'or'lIO,OOO, pounds ...... ,,�,000,000 The Ohampion Balfug l?reBs, .Cohlmbus,· Kas... .. .. ... .. .. .. 45 00 Scott to other breeders when they beed

'if tbat $54,000,000 'of. tarlff:was takfm off our
Our first page iIIustl.a. tion ,r.ep'r.e.sents

Helfer calf..1olm London... 3;; 00 anything in his line. He will be "lad to

sweetening, It would burst the Buga'r trust. Mary Ala. M. A. Householder 115 00 talk holl' to YOll whether you bUll .or not.
It woultl then cost.·,Us apout $126,000,OOO"and. the Champion ,. Two Hors� Continuous Heifer," Ohris Hoover, Colum,bus, The conntry bet,ween Homen all the way

sl,vethe people of' the 'United States $236,000,000, Travel Baling 'Press, one of the many:. Kas , .'... 15 00 out is only excelled in beauty ·by.9,u·r own
.

. Mabel Jo.e, J. M. R�bertson,"�'Vier
.

I .

lovely Kansas."
,

enougb to·pay off every mortgage In the great stylesmimufactured bythfl FamousManu� City, Kas..... .'.. �.: ......... :..... 35 OQ
,'n

State of Kansas.'
'

. facturing 00., of Quincy, Ill. The poweJ: Winsome Mary 22d,' T. H. Shields,
;·1 am told that sugar Is· about t2� cents per of this machine fs a modific.atlon 'of the Keelvllle'yKas..................... 3500

pound In Lyon county. If this Is so, then c.ogged seglDent power used ·.In,the C
..
ham- Bull, W. ,Larimer, Cherokee,

"Clodhopper" must use· only forty pounds In .

k d f 1 Ibl b Ii
Kas 35 00

Pion .bac an ort 1, or revers. e.. a ng M' kn G' 2d R B Gr'ifl'etl .

366 days In bls ,family. Perhaps he, like Ii
azul' � em , .'. 1,

certain Scotchman, 'bas printed on bls sugar
.prl3ss, which it Is claimed by; the manufac- KallSa!! City, Me , '. 40 00

boow'l the' words, .. Be,cannle on tile shu·ger." turers, Is the only scienti&c .D;Iovement for Heife!:>., T. H. Shields " 25 00

Bull, .H: Allsentz, Columbus, Kas.. 35 00

As for the 'statement that the government a baling press power that thl3re is in' ex� Bull' c'alt, J. Reisling, Crestline,
owes $1,000,000 there'must be a mistake some- istence, because at the. beginl,ling of the Kas .' ' ; ; .. '. .. 15 00

where· here. The polltlclails told us twenty· stroke, while the material Is loo�e, th� Bull, J., W. Allsentz, Columbus,
1l'!C. years 11,11'0 that· they would payoff the gov· plunger moves fast, aud as the density o�

. Kas., ; ,.............. 35 00

ern,mcnt debt In .ten years .. Then ten years the material increases, the travel 0.1 .the MCaltuyrkI�a�em 3d,.Henry Neil,Wier
40 00

l�·. ter tl.)ey. said they would pay It off .In twenty Lov'e'y', ,",'l:e·.d" ·C·'o',,,"le"y',"C''o'I'u'm"b'u"s',� plunger decreasesf with a proportionate :1 ..

y,Qars, but we still owe a thousand times more Increase in power. . Two. charges are Kas .........•................• '. . . . . . 75 00

thlJ-n "CI8dhopper�' rsays, and neltqer we nor
pressed at each round of the team. The Lovely' 2d, Frauk Hoover, Colum

our children will ever see that debt pa1d, unless .

k I ef I b I bUSj Kas.......................... 60 00

tbe"farniera give the polltlclans' the grand Champion quic re i. perpetua a e Haze, 1\'1. A. Honseholder ..... : .... 265 00

bounce, 6f'whlch there Is no sign at present. chamber is used In the COnl,tr.uction·of this Winsome Mary 27th, John London,
If the' . farmers were tQ fully consider the machine, (all in all styles.. 9f Champion Columbus, Kas '. . . .. •... . . .. 40 00

tactthat the amouont of tariff regulates the baling presses) the ,yeigllt, of the bale� H�lfer, J. W, Allsentz, Columbus,
15 00.

p.rofttofltlllabor, and, to remember that the being controlled by' the movement of a L��S.tDe: 'jOi.j� 'i;6�d�'�:C�'I ii�b{J_s:
a�ou.nt.o� tarIff collected.durlng the ,first year sin,gle scre'w on either Side of the machine. Kas '

.. ', liD 00

of,the wall (18!l1) was �!000,000, and during the An automatic .bell-ri�gh,g attachment' Helferl Chris Hoover liD 00

last year of the war (1866) $84,000,000, and that
'fi h f d 1 t d I th

MazurKa Gem 4th, W. p. Teel... 30 00

Instead oli:Odudng the war ta:rtff they have notl es t e ee er w len 0 rop n e Winsome Mary 32d,W. J. Callahan,
gontJ"dn ihilreaslng In' 'time of' peade, from year partitio,n blocks, thus mak�ng all the bales Scammonville, Kas .... ! ... '. .. .. .. 35 00

to'year, :untll a quarter of a century after tlu) the same length, an at.tachment which" Is Josephine, J. F. Williams, 'Eureka,
war they are skU1nlng us of the enormous worth the, price of the mac)line during the Kas ',' , 255 00

Gal�tea 3d of Oakland,.1\:[. A.
amount of $220,000,000 a year by this one tariff life time of it, and which the mailUfac- Householder : , 200 00

taJl;."lone. ,I say. trlll� If. the 7,000,000 farmers tur�rs claim can only be, Qbtained by pur, Bannpton Lady 2d M. J. Callahan, .

w.ere to give tbe great and Irrepressible ques· chasing a Champion baler. '

. , ScammonviIle, Kas :.... 30 00

t!!?� .the .�'lQught and consld�r"tlon this matter This machine is constructed of .stee) and
Dr. Primrose 79815, J. GordenGibb,

that so nearly concerns their family's social, Columbus, Kas ' 750 00

'plrltUlli and economical�elfaredJserves, very iron throughout in the most sUQstantial Oxford Primrose, l\{. E. Williams,
soon we would glvQ the present race of polltl. manner, is light .yet ;very st�'ong, aI\d ii'! ;Oswego, Kas .. : (.;;: 120 00

-' t d tbIt t' h ill
Winsome Mary 35th, vv. D. Teel... 45 00

clans'liil Infinitely greater surprise than the guaran ee 0 a e one or wo ons an 0 r Winsome Mary 37th, John London. 45 00

polltlclnns a:-hundred and th.lrteen years ago and to be the only 1;\vo horse,.continuous Bonnie, W. D, Teel..... 60 00

got when those daring, heroic patriots tossed travel press ·that will' 10'ad; !the desired The Baroness, S. L. Cheney, Co-

·1;baticargp of tea Into,Boston H.arbor. weight. in a car. Th.is Company manu- ,.lumbus, ·Kas 280 00

·,.,In concluslo.n. , I thInk It w.as silly for .. Clod. Red Lady, Rose .of SharQn, M. A.
. facture other styles of lever pl·essesj··both .

H '1 Id 39500
liopper ';.:to quote anyj;hlng from the obsolete ouse 10 C1 .

.

]<'illmor()�' and ratluir.. Impertinent to hold up
reversible and continuous travel, also a Cherry Creek Rose (Free Mal·tin), A.

tl1'� maD J. Buchanan, who was president of full line of steam power presses,' and any B. SaunderS, ,Columbus, Ras..... 30 00

tHis' cl>�htry In 1880 and tbe beginning of 1861, of 0\11' readers Intending to' purohase a
Don Priqll'ose (bull- c"If),. A. J.
Hanks. Columbus, Kas............ 5500

as-a guide, counselor and friend of Kansas baling press'of any style,should not fall to Lady A£hletstone, l\L J. Callahan... 40 00

farmers In the ycar of grltCe 1889. address the Famous Manufacturing Co., Winsome Mary 4J:st, T. H.. Shields. 30 00
. Olivet, Kas. ROBT. S. PATERSON. Quincy,. Ill., for full descriptive circulars Miss Wiley. Philleas, J. P. Wil-

and prices of the·Champlc)ll. I,i,ams, Eure\<a, Ko.� 410 00

The avorages for twelve bulls 127 08

Forty cows Q,lld heifers .... ;........ 93 50

Fif.ty-two general averaged,." .... 101 25
Seven show cows................... 329 28
One �how bull.. ;' 750 00

Eight show cattle " 381 87

This was the most' successful sale of

cattle yet lIiade during the year in the

state of Kansas, and It 'sho\vs the result
of a good selectfon In the starting of a

herd and what judicious breeding wlll do.
Mes81'S. Wliliams,' '& Householder' have
earned' In the show ring 'duNng the fair

"

'.'

(.

: .

:' lf�9.s�(1 Oounty Fair,
EDITOR RAN.SAS FARMER:-The first

fah' of Nooshl'l' cdunty opened October 8

and closed on the 11th. The fafr was a

credit-to.the officers,' makIng due . allow

II,nC4i- for theJack of funas· and·' experience.
The grounds are'el{cellent, plenty of shade
and watm:.

.

,

The.d·lsril�y'of stock in. all departments
\fa� _gbod! . e�l?eclally the' 'class of draft
U$;lrs!is; th!l.p1'i1¥lIp.al.,(�xhlbltol'B beiDa' George
'BU8b, Clfd&lI4alo. makina' a 'I!Tand' ftnt pre.

Dur.ing the LaCygne faii,o�I,' represen ta
tlve visited the nursery of D. W. Coiad,
adjoiI)ing the town of LaCygne, Linn
county. He found about eighty acres out

i� fruit and forest trees. The buildings
and arrangements necessary to carryon
the business' were In' first-class order.
There are mlllions of trees\ all showIng
care, system and a. thorough Knowledge of
the wants of Kansas people. .We were

amply rewarded for .the time spent in
looking_()ver this nursery, one. of the �st
In the West, . ,.". _ "

Grand -Prize toWOOd'B Harvesting lfaohin
ery at the Paris Exposition.

",

We are in receipt of a late �opy of the
daily New Yoi'k T£mes, sent us by Walter
A Wood, president of the Walter.A .. WOOd
Mowing and Reaping Machine company,
which has the following foreign dispatch
regarding the official announceIiIent ·of
awards made by the Paris Universelle ex
hibition: :

.

PARIS, Oct. 3.-Mr. Walter A. Wood, tbe.�et
eran Inventor and maker of mowers, reapers
and binders, of Hoosac Fats, N. Y., has tieen
awarded by the judges at the exposltlon a

special grand prize. He bas recQlved also �he
hlghes" awards for each class of machlnes'sub
mltted for trial, namely. gold medals for his
reaper and his mowerand an objet d'art for his
binder..
This victory for the Wood haI\vestlng.

machinery is one of the greatest successes
ever achieved at any world's fair' by a

harvest machine manufacturer. 'This
grand prize over all competitors is some-

thing to be well proud ·ot. .

.

To BreedllrB,
The breeders of Improved stock·in Kan

sas should send for a sample cepy: ot
Western ResOUTIe8, pHbllshed at Lin�()hi.
Neb� It is a representative live stoc.k

j?urnal. For �ampl.es address the _.pub
hsher, H. S. Reed, LlDcoln, Neb..

New Advertisements, ."

Bronsim, Jay Agents Wanted. .'

Brookside Farm Co Cattle and H0T8e8: .

Detlor Dr.• : VeUrlnaru SU1'!1Wn•.
Dunham, M. W ,Perchernn H0T8e8.
Famous Mfg. Co Champion Baling Pre8Ir.
Grabam, H. L Honey. .

Hart. Prof Medlcat.
Lovell Arms Co � CoU's Repeating Rifte8. .

Patton. S. P : Stra1Jild cow. '.

Reed, H. S : ll'll8terll RIl80Urce8. '.
Reed & SOn Furniture.

'

Raab, Peter , Jerseys.
Shaffer, Ed. T Horse Sale.
Stinson & CO GfJld. .

Tallman, S. C Agents.
.

',", .

Thomlls, H. A · Fift1J Buff Cochim;. " ,"

Wood, C. E GrindJltone A��"
...... "

Jersey Oattle for Bal,. .. '"

Nln. 8ple�dld cnw., II to8 yearlold; ·lllt""
tIne yearling belfer�: two very tIne l1.rfer·
o"lvflq; .four f1xtl'8 tIoe bull calvel; ,one :tbiII·
bull', 3 vcarll old: one lin.. bull. S ye&l'll old; ODe,
extra floe bull. lVl'ar old. All tbe oattle .&ie,
A. J. (J C. rell'la'er·.d or elllirlllie to reir!lti't,
and perfeot 10 ..very rellpeot. Tho. onff�Il
for offerlnli' thll herd for 1181e I� tbat oaDjlot
II'Ive It perlonal attentloo. Will 1811 illi.lJ'·,
but prefer to ... 11 entl,.., bN'd, aDd wtll,iive
any rea8onabl" time upto Ave yea.." deifre4.
Come aDd liP" tbe (lattle tryoll wantaba..pliL·

D. L. HOADLlIY, Lawr6aoe,�.
'.110....••P,LL.aotUum"looD.�_.�
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tarts, baked with, the, fire that cooks the
pies, It Is well used; besides how the chil
dren's eyes sparkle, for what child does 'not
like" tarts for tlla? "

Cranberries wlll i(eep through the winter
In a firkin of watel";'but to have them quite
fresh the water must be changed several
.tlmes during the season.

When one. breaks' china or an earthen
dish, good cement may be made from gum
arabic water mixed to a smooth paste with
plaster of Paris. If the mending Is well
done the little hail' line Is scarcely percep
tible. In this ,vay, � dish may be pre
served fOI' use for many years, and the
money for a new one, Invested In a good
book, a pretty 'picture, or laid aside to
ward an education for the children. A
small saving may become far-reaching;

,

A good way to mend giasii Is to pound
flint glass as fine as It can be made, mix
with unbeatten white of egg:' Rub the

,

mlxture.on clean edges of broken glass,
place carefully together, and when It can

be done, bind with a stout string. Set
aside soine davs or weeks and one can used, the branch may be' rendered barren The temperature of the sitting and bed

scarcely discover a clack In the dish or for the rest of the season. Close and con- rooms Is another point which requires at
bowl. Personally I have never tried this, stant supervision by European managers tentlon. Some old people pride them
but the recipe Is given on good authority.' . and asslstan�s Is thus necessary, and by selves on never requiring fire' In their bed-
In washing tumblers' or goblets that this means the Indian planters get some rooms. It Is, however, a, risky practice to,

have been used for milk,' do not plunge sixteen successive plcklngs In one season, exchange a temperature of 650 or 700 for
them Into hot water without first rinsing, while the Chinese get onlv four. More" one 150 or 200 lower. �sagenea!,l rule, for
asIt drives the milk Into the glass and over, In the Indian gardens, when the persons 65 years of ag� and upward, the
cannot be removed. Yeast jars should' be leaves are plucked, they are at once started temperature of the bed-room should not

washed In cold water and afterwards thor- on tlie course of "making," and are not be below '000, and when there are symp

oughly scalded. lefna lie about, as In China, sci there Is no, -toms of bronchitis It, should be raised 50

Plenty of .towels In the kitchenIs a sav- d'i!�t:loratlon.-ChamherB' Jowr'llal. to �O��<hlgher. Careful cleansing of the

lng, and slx wipers· are none too many :.;;,::' (- skln1\S th'e last point 'which needs to be
Three each week and the rinsing after ).UT �. Ways of Baking Graliam Flour.

. �en,t.lotled In an article like the present.
meals Is not needed. ,i,,'By t-llis time everybody knows how to

Attention to cleanlineSB Is decidedly con-

Saving In the kitchen tells upon the In- make graham "gems" by the usual method, d-ucl:ve'to,]ongevlty, and we may congrat
come and ma�es the bank account heavier, 'whlch Is simply to stir the batter just a

ulateourselves on the general Improve
but there Is one saving, uponwhich I have little stiffer than griddle cake batter, and

'ment': In our habits In this respect .
not hit" tha� exceeds even these, It Is that bake quickly In a very hot oven. Thl!\ Frequent washing with warm water Is

the wife and m?ther save herself.-Gooa thing Is certain, the thinner the batter the very advantageous for old PElople, In

HOUBCkeepfmg. hotter must be the oven. ,It Is also the whom'the skin Is only' too apt to become

case that gems mixed with water require
hard and dl'y; and the benefit wlll be In

a hotter oven than those mixed with milk.
'creased If the ablutions be succeeded by

So, If you cannot have a very hot oven, ��;��or�:itt� acg::\r����elE::r/����either make the mixture of simple graham of the skin should thus be washed andflour and water quite th4!k, or mix the
rubbed dally. The friction removes wornflour with milk.

Skimmed milk is good enough, though opt particles of the skin, and the exercise

new or creamymilk makes the bread more promotes warmth and excites perspiration.

"short," of course. Have the gem pans
Too much attention can hardly be paid to

very hot-I set them in the oven before
the state of the' skin; the comfort of the

,filling them-and then a scrap' of cloth aged Is greatly dependent upon the proper

with the least bit of butter upon It, rub- discharge 01' Its functions. -New York
Trlhwne.bed over the Irons, wlll prevent the gems ...........� _

from sticking. ,

Housekeepers who have' no gem pans
can make very nice, warlI\ graham bread

For years I have suffered so with frosted

for breakfast In several )Vays. Make a
feet that for days and w,eeks at a, time I
could not wear leather boots or shoes atdough of flour and sweet milk, skimmed all. And when sprl�g came the Itchlingor creamy, as you prefer, 01' find conven-

Ient, stlll enough to roll out easily. Knead
was almost Intolerable. I tried every

_his a little, roll It an Inch thick and cut It remedy I could think of. I had been
schooled to believe that turpentine was anInto diamonds; or cut'off strips and. make
effectual cure; but' although I soaked myIt into rolls with the hand; or roll'into feet with It till I was a.frald to cover themballs two inches in diameter,' flattening
up warm at night lest "there should be a'them a little, or not at all, as you choose.

or roll the dough very thin and cut It into' conflagration, the SOfeness seemed to In-
crease rather than diminish. Then I

square crackers, pricking ·them well to
prevent their puffing. Crackers are best

bathed them night after nlght,wlth sweet.
with some cream in themixing, and crack- 011, castor 011, coal 0111 and a few other oils.

ers require more kneading than diamonds
This seemed to, only put the Itchlull' In

and rolls, which are expected to be soft
better running order, but Itdldn'trun away

inside.
and leave me. I tried phys'lclans' and

Any of these kinds of bread, diamonds, druggists' prescriptions, and would proba
rolls, balls and crackers, are baked upon

bly be wallinII' at my lot yet 'had I 1I0t

the grate III the oven" which should be
read of this simple remedy:

wiped off very clean. They wlJl not stick
" In a gallon of water as hot as can be

to It, and will bake very fast. I recom-
borne dissolve all the powdered alum you

mend the crackers in particular. All these
can. In this soak 'your feet two hours,

breads are sweeter and better, I think, and adding warm water ft the other cools.

we all think so at our house, without salt,
The next morning draw on your boots In

but most people prefer salt in the craekers. comfort.", ,

-Ex. ' I tried It the same evening. I remembel'
that I wanted to go to a meeting that
night and courd not get my boots on. I
went to bed and once,more slept the sleep
of the just. The next morning I pulled on
my boots without pain and caracoled
around In the excess of my joy'. My feet
have rarely troubled me since; and when
they have showed signs of �li;ln taking
up the old habit, a dose of hot water and
alum.brings them back to the paths of
rectltude.-Dctro·Lt Free Prcss.

: --,«r.e £lome· (lifcJe.
� .l.,._�_

To Correspond..nt".
, ,The matter for tho HOME CIRCI,E Is selected
'Wednesday of the week before the paper Is

\ 'Printed. MI\nuscrlpt received after that almost
[nvarlablygoes over to·th,o noxt week, unless

, (t Is very short und very good. Correspondents
wlll govern themselves accordingly.

"Good Night, Not Good By."
[Louise Chandler Moulthn writes from Lon

don as follows: "Seldom has u more beuutlful
tributebeen patd to any woman than che volume
entitled 'In My Lady's Pratse,' by Sir Edward
Arnold. The title page explains that these are
'Poems. old and new, written to the honor of
,Fanny. Lady Arnold. and now collected for her
memory. LadyArnold died on the 16th ofMarch.
1881), and the first poem In 'the volume has for
Its title her laSt words: 'Good-night I Not
Good-by I' It Is as follows:]

\

I saw my lady die;
,And he, who ofttimes oruel Is. dlirk Death,
.'Was so deep sorrowful to stay her breath,

He came, ull clemency.

'He would not let her know.
rSo well he loved the bright soul he must take,
That for our grieving and )101' own tall' sake,

,; He hid his sbaft and bow. '

U�n her lips be laid'That 'kiss of God" whlob kills but does not
harm;

'With, tender message. breatblng no alarm,
He said, .. Be unafraid! "

Sorrow grew almost gl�d,
'Pain half forgiven, parttng' well-nigh kind,
:Tomark how placidly my lady's mind

€onsented. Ready clad

, In robes of unseen light
:Her,willlng soul spread wing. and, while she

"·�rft�:mgood-bY." we moaned, but she at
!,Qat. ,

",',Murmured, "No! but good-nlght l "

:, ,Good-night. then! Sweetheart! Wife!
Jf� world be the dark time and Its morrow
: lMt'dawn of Paradise. dispelllng sorrow.

, ..
'

Lighting our stluless llfe.

Good-night! and not Good-by!
'

Good-nlght.1 and best" Good-morrow I" If we
.

. , �aKet
Yet why so quickly tired ? ,;Well, wemust make

�aste t<? be done, and die I

",
'

FOl"dylng has grown dear
Now you are dead, who turned all things to

, grace;
We see death made pale slumber onlyour face;

Good-night I But Is duwn' neal' �

;Flowers rich of scent and hue
W,e laid upon your sleeplng-phlCe. And these
Flowers of fond verse, which once had gift to

pleuse, '

Being yOU]! own-take, too!

,BITS OF SAJING.
There Is an old saying sometimes proved

, true ,that "A woman can throw out with a

;' spoon fastel' than a man can throw in
'with a sllovel," �nd perhaps there Is
: ..an equal amount of truth in this:

'''Economy counts nowhere so well as in
',the kitchen.'; On this basis a crumb of
',bread, only one, possibly, is ,saved In a

;,stone jar thoroughly sweet and clean. In
:a day or two there will be more crumbs
ifi'om the loaf In slicinll, or from the cake
plate, little left-overs here and there, that
,:Will surprise ,the thrifty housekeeper
,when she views the accumulated pile of a
week.
Sometimes the supply of bread is greater

than the demand till fresh Is needed again.
Such a s,tale loaf may be sliced thin,
'toasted brown in the ovan with the crumbs
In the jar, and rolled 01' pounded to cracker
'powder. Keep in tin box or dry place,
and it will be very nice, for dressings,
stuffings, etc., 01' any mixture'where rolled
crackers would be used, thQugh more

especially in meat dreSSings, formeats pre
pared with dreSSing are more economical
since they "spend" better, and are better
suited to the taste of most people.
A stnffed beefsteak may be prepared for

dinner from a rather poOl' flank 01' round In
this way: Pound well, season with salt
,and peppel', 'spread with dl'esslng from
',bread crumbs, roll up and tie closely with
-twine (which always save from tjJ.e gro
cer's parcels), put in, a kettle and noil an

hour, then in a dripping-pan, basting
often till a nice browll;, 01' place at once in
a pan, add water, and if it bakes too rap
Idly, cover with a dripping-pan. This
makes a good cold dish and does not cost
like an expensive roast.
Sometiines parings from frnit are kept a

day or two in water. If the water has
been previously boiled It is purified and
better for such a purpose.
To clarify molasses, heat ovel' the fire,

pour IiI one pint of swect milk to each
'g�llon of molasses. The ',impurities will

,r-l�e'jn scum which must be taken off be
lore broken by boiling.
'", IIi making pies, that Ne,v England ne

oossity, it Is seldom one can guess the

�act qu'antltJy of erust; almost always
there Is a Ii ttle over. If this Is set away
It wlli probably turn sour and be thrown
�ut, aslt desel've�" bat made Into 3' few

The decline of Chinese tea In favor Is
chiefly In Great Britain and America,
whlclliatter country, however, takes Ja
pan tea now In preference to both Chinese
and Indian, for Russia, t)1e next largest
consumer, is Increasing Its demands, al
though not sufficiently to make up for the
loss of the British markets. And it Is also
stated that the decline In fayor of China
teas is not due to any deterioration In the
quality of the natlv!) leaf, but chiefly' to
the carelessness with which It Is prepared
for market. Tije growing favor of Indian
teas, on the other hand, is said not to be
due to the superior flavor, but to superior
strength and greater care In preparation,
so that a pound of It goes further than a

pound of the Chinese teas. It Is 'worth
while comparl!lg the systems on which
the industry Is conllucted In the two com

peting countries, so as to understand how
the great revolution in the trade has been
accomplislled. In China tea Is grown for
the most part in small gardens, farmed by
those who own them, generally men of
little or no capital wlthwhlch to obtain fer
tillzers, and to renew the plants from time
to time. The" picking" Is done by the
family of the grower, but In the height of
the season extra hands have to be em
ployed. To economize this expense; the
picking Is pushed fOI'ward, and the plucked
leaves are allowed to stand until the pick
Ing Is finished, whereby they suffer greatly
in quality. A consequence of thismanner
of procfleding is that the leaves are not
evenly "withered" ·,when the process of
manufacture begins. In India, on the
other hand, the tQa Is grown in large
gardens, sometimes covering thousandS of
acres, superintended either by the owner

himself or by � skilled agent. In the As- Warmth for the Aged,
sam district the gardens are In t.he allpvlar Warmth Is very Important for the aged;
valleys of the laage rivers, and many of exposure to the chills should be scrupu
them are'formed of ground reclaimed from lously avoided. Bronchitis is the malady
the prhneval jungle, with all the rlchne!js most to be feared, and Its attacks are very
of a virgin soil. The plants are grown eaSIly provoked. Many old people suffer
from selected seeds, and the indigenous from more 01' less cough during the winter
plant has been found superior to the China months, and this symptom may recur year
plant, which was at first favored. '.rhe after year, and be almost unheeded. At
labQr is all done by coolies, brought from last, perhaps a few minutes exposure ,to a
the central provinces at a considerable cold wind Increases the Irritation In the
expense, and the wages are high for �ndla. lungs, the cough becomes worse, and the
But wlth'efficlent, although costly tabor, difficulty of breathing Increases until sU'f
the greatest care is practiced In cultlva- focatlon terminates In death. To obviate
tion, digging, weeding, etc., and especially such risk the skin should be c'arefully pro
In the delicate work of plucking. The' tected by warm flannel clothes, the out
exact momert to begin picking Is de- dqor thermometer should be noticed, and
terrriined by the overseer, and the leaves winter garments should always be at hand.
have to be removed In such a way as to In cold weather the lungs should be pro
cause no injury to the plant. If a lear be tected by brea�hlng through the nose ,as
carefully plucked another will follow In m.uch as possible, And by wearing a light
..\:lout a fortnight; but If carelessness be w&olen 01' silken muftl.r over the mouth.

Ohinelile and Indian Tw.

F�:,·
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H. H. MilLS & S:O,NS,
(lash and one Price. 7,28 J[ans&a Ave, Tc:»p.ka.

OUT - OF - TOWN
. CUBTOIIERS'OFFER TO

Ad.,..nl.... eDjoyed by no Itber DRY GOODS HOUSB 10 tbt>,olty. ViZ,: We bUT ,our I'004I'
for o••h a8d .ell tor oa.b In every III.tanoe. avoldlUW tbe expen ... th.t boUI.,. d.. tn•• ontdlt
bu.lnell h.ave to Inour

iOh
•• B ..okkeeper, Colleotor, U"d Uebh. �I"., WhlOh m.ke. "

Taln to ifJn one we o"n �e ourSodl obe.per. InariDa
tb" benellt wllb dur oUltomen.

, HI X ·OF T 1 Wben .eodlna awar tor If()OOB, By "odl"l( )'8urorderlO '

, u. you will'pt tbe benellt ynnr 0.111 ·purcha.. de..rv..,
wlalle Olldl•• to boulel dolnll' a eredlt bUllnel. you Don't buy them an) ohellpec th.n the ODe
wlllo bU"1 on oue or two monthl time.

'

,

, SEND FOR �AMPLES., '

.

Our .Ioek I. 0011' enmplete 10.U deplrtlM.OU. lu Dre.. Gvod.1I'e Ir.. olrrriDII' b.'I.I·"1I'e 1I'1,laotlllve
lIter la 'IUOD, viz.: ae laon III 11'001 Colored Drell Flloael••," "eat•• ,..rd; "'I.."b IU wool COlon'
lilarle'tl"" ceot. 1',.lrt; 1IO·loola Dn•• "hoDel. It 110 outll .. ,..rd; II-I ..cb IJllljlred P)u'U It a. G.... I
..rd. eto. Our Cloak Dep."'m�lt I"reple" 1I'ltb blr,.lo.; I r ,. ,0 ......t I o,o"k. ,eod t., u. fer prl_,
1I'hloh ..10 be oIaeerfuU,. Ilno." IllankeU, Woolll'ldnll •• Cot&.... naDnll., IJumeotl•• ur,.l1 lr.iodl, "•."....
Curt.IIIII,-��le.,...I. Glo.... UDolerwelr. All of tbe Ibove lI'ood. 11'11 elrr" 10 I .....e v,rle·". I

"

__ .IIi1LPR..S8 (lHARGEs PAID ON ALL PUaVHASEli.
.'

.
------------__, -------- ,

H. H. MILLS &; 'SONS,
Cash and One-Price Dry Goods and Carpetsl

728 Kanaas Ave., TOPlIKA, KAS.

A Oule for Froated Feet.

Baldnel. oUlI'bt not to oome till tlie ••e of
1\11'01' latllr. Tf tbe hair bejflol to f.U �.rll..r,
use HaWe Hair Renewer.nd prevent h�ldne•• ,

'

and Irra:rnp.S8.
.

LoviE Hflre, l"I'I..nd, Ar. YOW, "loll'l'
Dn you lulfer from DYlpep.I•• IUdltrelUon..

Sour Stomaoh, tlverComplaint.N.rvouin••••
LOlt Aopetlte, O:l!oJuRue.l. Brhaultlon or
Tired Feeilnill', ....Ins In Chelt or Lun.l.Drt
Cough, N trht S�Il"t', Nr aRT fo m, ot eo.
lumptlon? ,r Ill. lend tu " ..or. Hart, 88 Wa�
Nn 8t, Ne.. York, who ,.,111 .end 70U tr.., by
ma'l, a bottle of "IomP�II, wblola ••• I"".
'WI'e, BeAd to-d.y. \

'"
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the ;hoJi,"e, wh� ..... to.lk)". fo,-..;
.

mG.E·
.

N� 'llhoulawrIb. form�!�
..

"oCCaSIO�\: (� w�rk) happeried to. under- I' �:t�!\flfrra'';Ur,�''�:!stand hlll.busJness In all Its detail from the ..t�� �.WbIr.l:a�UI� M'tmaking of an Infant's shoe to that of a leg '.' .

.

',' ' .

'

'boot he would say "I can bolCthe cr�ft." ,eo 8At...uiy. ..0 IIlXPSNS_ 1M,
" Ad....nee allowed eaob motDtb. eteadJ"WHIPPING THE CAT." .mpl01meDlac bomB or.tranIlDI· "0·

. . 101Ioltllll. Dq I•• oell",rlDC and maJdq collIlClUoDl.In early days the farmer would take to No pol'-I eaidI. ' AddreA wlcb .tamp, ._ .

the tanner hides to be tanned'; when re- BAFBB" CU., Piq.... , Ohio.

turned the leather was carefully laid
away until some son of St.' Crispin came

"whipping the cat" through that section.
As this only occurred' about once a year
the advent of the' shoemaker was an event
of great Importance, particularly to the
younger members of the' family, 'for It
meant to them not only "new shoes," but,
the covering of many a new ball, numer
ous whtp-lashes, shoestrings and other
trifles that make glad the ehlldlsh heart.
If the shoemaker happened to' be a young
man and unmarried, then' the maidens'
heart beat In that uncertain way that
maidens' hearts are sometimes wont to do,
for the shoemaker was looked upon II,S a

very desirable "catch." NewtrnmFactol'1. Wutakeoor
"potation oU11ean on tbla RlOe, anllAfter erecting his bench In some favorite 11).0'" :"a!t�:=d��t:.�=�oC:f.':.e�corner he would proceed to take the meas- ll� &

l00-pace Descriptive Calalolll1e Glln.,m!ll.
ure of those of the family for whom shoes Revolven.J..FlshlnG���o,IIIr.�cle....;poi1lnr�'OJIN r. LO , .ABUs (l()� Bolton.
'were to be made. Sometimes the.farmer JOHNSON'Shad lasts of his own, but I� he had· not and 't. ,.� fit .

Money's worth Is house und land, 'there happened to be none suitable 'among .OVIRS.�'!:. to! .�.. �:::ll:'·;'': Un-Iversal Cyclop�d'.1-••w�:�y:���!�t It�l%r�i�in hand, r 'the meagre stock carried by the shoe-. :,u":'0:: 3.ri.:!..":'::.".t::-='!r• -

Aye and sweet rest. kIt h d t be t Th" IIloc&rle- ,1,.,...._ tMUoi .p "11'1'
.

8"- I tl P I ."SWi�t thou learn what love is worth?
rna er, as sao go . us a sue- ....bon, o. 'UMt, ...� &ad "'�Ik I.....,1..... • uUller P on r Cle, ..,

Ahl she sits nbove, ,. cessful "Whipper of the cat" was expected, G�'::: �..':.t,,;,,:,�.;o':.':.':r :�.:.:�::.�� , A, ,J. JOHNSON'" CO...Slghlna, "Weigh me not with earth,it to aossess some of the carpenters' h,andl- '.
ezpeD_ ........... ; 1(10 ...lkl.' ...... rocI...........rH.r. IIUtln Wanted.] 11GreatJoneaSt • New,york.Love'fs worth is love." -Je',l1 IngflU}W. ... : , ..lorP"!:.oUbo.l_ ADDUIII1I'ITII RTAJIP,

.'
.

.

. ". '.f! craft as well as that of the shoemaker, !'mllm1l1l".?:Y..tA£YmlM."'�"�""�1be. � (,)1 J I<JAGOGentlyTtook that which un�entlY eame,::', The farmer was usually prepared for r'" • • • • .,'

IV· C "I
,-And without scorn for!r:Lve; do tbou the same,

.

this emergency by having at han���everal I is' K' Y-Q-U.R- DEALE ;III. ,: eterlnary 0, aga' .'��:�g�����tt�::!�:�kn������!!ria�!�rt pieces of well seasoned beech 0.1' rock i �. II
dark. -OuleridDe. maple. Then by the use of saws, chisel, . r.

draw knife, files and rasps, carried ,for the: '
P: rOI1:'WDED 18S8. ,

THE WAY THE SHOEMAKER WORKED : purpose, the shoemaker would make his ! � � 1 4I':;."::'r�.:'::;.!'�:��!�=J�&��':,,=�n.D",

rIFTY YEARS AGO. lasts, and although they might not have j �.� .108. HI10.IEII. K • .a. Co V. L, •

"Any occasion to-day, bOSS?" :
been made In quite as shapely a manner: ' i:. : !5:'''.-I1,,:,e 8t ..,,,, 8'ree', e .. le..... ln.

"Perhaps so. What's your stint?" or upon so scientific a principle as are lasts ' J C') I

WHY
"I can box the craft."

'.

.In the latter days, they answered'the re- _?
'

"Where did you have your last bench?" 'qulrementa of those times quite as well as P
"At Goodfit & Sellem's, but the last six .the "Dayballs" or "Parrots" of the pres- ,·��ff':I"',�l�:nt:r:�����rJ!��ID;::mou�r

months I've been whipping the cat through ·ent. Ion In the field. For'Shot Gun., Rifle. and PI.told
Using the foot as a model, the journey- '1otblngllkeIUntbemarket. PutentlateralaclitJII PAY R.E'I'AIL PRIOURural county."

,
"

However strange and unme'anlng the man would cut his pattern. He would

WANTED A'G ENTS wmm YOU CAlI .''. then cut the "uppers." While the uppersabove COllvelsation may s�em to the aver-
were on the "crimping forms" he would

.

BUY IT WHOLESILEage rea�er, to�h.eold-fashl.oned shoemaker occupy his time In doing whatever patch-
--- ON 0."= .

It Is qUite �amlhar, and �lll bring to his 'In or other re alrln was to be done. IK'W BOOK FOR THE HOLIDAYSmind the tllne when he hllnself may have � p�, n"
asked a "shop boss" if he had any "occasion 'Factory shoe pegs were sometimes to

F
·

I
ENTITLED .

to-day,"lnsteadofasklngthenowfamlliar be had" but more frequently the sh�e- amI 11 Treasuruquestion, "Have yon a vacant job?" maker made his own, and they were qUIte, yIt is asserted that, fifty years ago the as good as any that could be .purchased. --.--'-'--...!'-="--.--------.!!!!!!:
h k ' d' t'

.

h d' b II As only one last for each size was made, A LIbrary of Thought and Anecdote for the· Households oema -ers �vere IS lI1�UlS e a ove a,
one shoe had to be' completed before ---------,.----,--�--- _

ot�er operatlve� for th�lr. thoug\ltfulness, another could be lasted. •
' 560 PAGES, SIZE 81." IN., ILLUSTRATEDshlewdness, logical pO\\.m and, the knowl-

As the stock of shoes for the comingedge which they del'lved from books.
h d t b d d th.

.
.. I': I b year a 0 e rna e, an e process wasThen rep�tatlOn m.t liS lespect las een

slow, the shoemaker'S visit would be quitechamctm'lZed as ullique.
an extended one, the usual time beingSIIOEMAIillUS WHO WERE GREAT.
about three weeks; to provide for ·theAgain, many knights of the awl have
wants of a family of seven or eight perbrol!:en the bars of circumstances and sons six weeks would scarce suffice.

climbed the steps where "Fame's proud The pay amounted to about 85 a week
temple shines afar." W�s itnotLinnre�s, with board and lodging. As the visit of

. the shoemaker was known to all thea shoemaker, who founded the science of neighbors they would call arollnd everybotany? Did not Winekelman, a shoe- evening in order to hear him tell his funny
maker, disclose the beauties and marvels stories or free his mind upon the val'lous
of antique sculpt9re? Who was themaln- micS of the day.-"TomCll7tdle," Drake's
stay of the society of antiquarians? John gazVne_. ._......_----

- Bond, a shoemaker. 'Who wrote the
"Farmer's Boy?'" Bloomfield, a shoe
maker. Who' founded the Society o�
Friends? iTollll Fox, a shoemaker. 'Vho
started the Baptist· mission In India?
William Carey, a shoemaker.

. That thc shoemaker'S craft has been
prolific of so many noted persons has been
much commented on; and many reasons

therefor have been advanced. Ye olden
shoemaker was a very different style of
personage from the shoemaker of to-day.
In those fal' off days the shoemaker went
from house to honsc, "whipping the cat,"
as it was termed, carrying his kit and
bench with him: It is possible that his
mingling in varied compan·ionshlpi his ac
quaintance with hew scenes, the exchang
Ing of Ilew ideas, aild the reading of new

books', all tcnded to make the philosopher
that he was. Bnt the adveut of machin
ery revolutionized the trade, and now the
shoe opel'a.tive follows some particular
bra�ch of shoemaking for his livelihood.
In the various proc�sses of the making

of factory shoes the'work is divided and
sub-divided, so that the. amount of labor
pOl'formed upon a shoe by anyone opera
tive Is limited. It is the constant repetl
'tlon of his allotlllBnt of work tluit. makes
the opeI'ativll an (lxpel't In that particular
bmnclt, 01', as the �hocmakel' of twenty
yeal's.ago would term it, high" stint."
Thus It was tlll�t the

- ... shoe b08S" would
ask, ",'What is yo'UI' stInt? "":"meanlnp:
what P�I',t of the shoe do you wOl'k on. It

.

The SiDging Reeds,'
'Twas a piper gaunt and poor,
Piplng-at the palace door; .

Sang his pipes so loud-und clear
All the nobles turned to hear:

"Long ago she loved me dear,
Sbe that slew und .Inld me here,
Low she laid me down to rest
Witb a wide wound in my breast.
Lady, wlU you never take
Pity on the' dead thl,\t wake ?
Take me hence ana let me sleep
In.the g�veYlud, dink and deep.

. For the ripples running ohlll
Keep me wuklng,WILking stlll
I am waking, WILking yet-
Let me sleep, May·MarglLl'etl".

AGENTS ����
andF_e... wltb 11,0 experiencemake IlI.IIO an
bourdurlng.paretlme. A.'D, BATEII, 1M W.Rob·
bins A\oe., Covlnrton, Ky .. made sa ODe da.J'.
1181 ODe __II. 80 can you. Prooflo_il .......
lopae·,n-e,. J. E. 8HEPARD & co., Cincinnati, O.

Said the old King, bent and gray,
"Doloful ail'S thy pipes do play;
Where gat ye such plalnlng reeds? "
"In yon bonny water-meads,
Where the swnylng, sighing sedge
Pluineth by the river's edge:
I have lost my piping skill,
For they play but as tbey will."

AN EASY WAY TO :MA.KiliomlAnd the Princess in her place
Lifted up her lovely face-
"'Tis my lover, raise and. fair,"
(Spake she thus) "that lletb,thero;Boar him thence and let him sleepIn' tho graveynrd, dark and deep,
Lay him down\ und tet tbere be'
By his side a piuce for me."

-llfurrall'8 Maga,zim.

AGBNTS oe. make from .100 to .1" •
...ee'll., reprelflntiRIr The (Jonaumere' 8...

. pi,.'Aaaoelatloll•. No C-:.pitall :No Bampl•• 1 :ae
'i'roanl.1 Wrlteforp..rticnlal. co Th. OODlD ....n·'

. ISnppl, A••oolatlon, 15� "157 Broad"a" 'R." York.
, '

WllATmVlIB YOU

EAT,WEAR OR UI..
wm HA.VE NO rAGllIN'.r&

.....
.

'" .�&e tor filII Or.lalOlt1le Ben' .....

H: R. EACLB .. CO.,
'Irmlrs' Whollull lu"l, '1.,,'
ea WA.A�H AVI., OMIOA�.

If you wish to secnre first choice of territorywrite at once for terms, etc. AddreS8
THE CONTINENTAL PUB. CO.

t�4 Monroe Street, Chicago.

1Rtnted
NEW SUBSCRIBERS
A Big Premium'tTbe only bu"lne" col"le In WlcbltL Tbe l�rl8llInstttntltln of ItA klod .'elt of Cblcago. Nearly 80U

,toden"" In at' endaDce ISlt , ...T. Boar.I .1.110 pelweek. Write fop el'1lnla....
. ,

Given .....y to IIveryborly wbo Will lend u.only two new lubllerlbel'l at .1 eaeh.
FIrtJ�-We will lend Blake'l Weatber Tabl.. an.

��I:��':.�:t aDJ ODe .odllll D. two new IIlIt-

SeCORd-We wUl mall the valoable dairy boolr""A Be Botter--Maklng." tD aDY ODe .eDdlDC .. lWO
.e.....nb.crlbe......d 12: Dr,
Third-We will lend tbeH_ XaglUlftf, a .pl....did mODtbly ladles' bome lOUl'D"I, ODe year, 10 aQODe leDdlng 1111 emly two new .ub.crlh.... ad II
Tbese valu ..'ble premium off· n are .pen to eyel7

r::,a::br:.��mfn:�OUS!'�bl.D tb1���:- aDdmea
EANSAS FABlIDlB 00••

',"': T�pek... Ran......

.

United States Stamps,
The last complete Issue of United States

stamps wasmade in 1870. Changes in color
and design were made since, beginning
with 1875, but the Jefferson head has al
ways been on the 10-cent stamp. We give
a complete list, except some.minute varia
tions in the dies:

���\.\\Q.".,�.-�\\-..

.

� � "

� ���- :-'loW
'

.•

'"

I
�U."t'{�1:t.��
COMMERCIAL BLOCK. Cor. 11th and M.'D Street&.
JIoIUU.W 0d0.....11,18U-I....,....I.UIII'tl.'8If.

All English andOommerclal Branch",PhonC)CfDo
p_hy, Type-Wrltlnl, etc., taghl a' low.st ..._
Unlurpa8aed Advantage.. :NO V_UOD8o 0Iit.
'oguel Free. .w"Be aure to vl81' 01' a4� th1I
'Jcllege before lolq elsewhere

1 cent Blue Franklin 1870
2 cent ,.'Brown Jackson 1870
3 cent :;Oreon Wasblngton 1870
6 cent Pink Lincoln 1870
7 cent ,Red Stanton 1870
10 cent Brown '" Jeiferson , ; 1870
12cent Purple Olay 1870.
15 cent Orange Webster 1870
24 cent Purple Scott , 1870
30 cent Blook Hamilton 1870
OOcent Cnrmlne, 0. H. Perl'y 1870

•2 cent, Vermilion Jackson 1875
3 cent Blue, Taylor 1875
5cent Brown, Garlleld 1&,2
,2 eent Red brown .. Washington 188:1
4 cent Green Jackson 188:1
1 cent Blue Franklln 1887
a cent Green WltShlngton 1887
2 cent Red Washington , 1887
·4 cent Carmine Jackson ,1888
r; cent Da�k blue Garfield 1888
30 cent Brown Hamllton 1888
00 cent Purple Perry 1888

E.E.I{OllDEB liS,",
6U6INES$MANA,klt.

<\.tJn-lcy ST.

.�,'KA.WSAS.
.... Send for Catalope �d (Jolle.. J01D'DllL

EMP,ORIA BUSINESS OOLLEGE
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OCTOBER 28,

What he saw on his KansaB trip was
,

Mr. Bowman makes two points in the not .that upon which his conclusions

foregoing: First, he assigns reasons will be based; that will appear in the

for his not distributing among his report of the government agents,
Eastern correspondents the copies 'of chemists and local operators. This has

KANSjS FARMER which he ordered ; beel a poor year for cane-too wet .

second, he defends his reputation as a Mu�h of the cane is almost useless.

citizeIl;; For either of these purposes Ralhs retarded cultivation in places,
the ,letter need not have been written, and first-class cane was impossible. Still
because in our article commenting on with all the

I

drawbacks, some of the

his first communication, both points fac�ries have done fair work. The,
were made clear. After reading that FOrt Scott factory will round up with

communication and our comments on an 'output but litt�e short of half a mil

it, no reader was left in doubt as to why lion pounds of good sugar and a large
the papers were not distributed. Mr. quantity of sirup. Within thirty days
Bowman's reputation as a, citizen was we will have reports from all the facto

not only not attacked, it. was specially ries, and then the season's work can be

excepted, and particularly commended. summarized.
,

Mr. Bowman deservedly stands high in' The fact of making sugar profitably
the community as a citizen and as a in Kansas is passed the experimental
Christian:' He interests himself in re- stage; it has been demonstrated. But

forms relating to the, ev�ry-day life of there are still a good many things to be

the people, old and young. ,He is best, learned 'about the work, and the failure

known, however, as 'a business, man, of.a factory the first year, while neces

because while he �s in ,sy,mpathy with sarily a loss, ought not' to be reiarded
,reformatory,movements i'nd avails ,him- � an unfavorable 8ign� for the ,ma.king:
self of proper occasions'" to' so express of sugar requires a' great nicety in

himself, be attends to his own business 'manipulation. 'Our faith is ,strong
carefully and all the time. He delivered enough to remove any obstacle in the

an excellent address before the National way. Just let the pioneers hold on and

Bankers' Ass�ciation at Kansas ,City go ahead; success is certain in the end.

last month, the subject of which was

the abuses known to exist in his own

department ofbusiness-n;lOney-lending.
It was not Mr. Bowman we were talking
about; it was the "spirit of the money
.changers," and �bat shines through
every line of both Mr. Bowman's letters.

He is a law-abiding citizen; he would
neither d�mand or receive 1 cent of

usury; that is, 1 cent more than the
law allows; he keeps 'Vithin the law,
but wants the law liberal; while he can

and does get money at 6 per cent. he

wantt! the law to allow 12, and, objects
even to any agitation for a reduction.

Charact!"r always counts the full

measure of its worth, but" business is

business," and figures used in the same

way always show the same'result. Gen

tlemen composing the New York Stock
Exchange-Clews, i1ilion, Sage, Gould
and 'others, all of them have excellent

private characters, and they respond
liberally to demands of ,charity, good
fellowship and patriotism, most if not

all of them have their own pews in

churches; yet it costs $35,000 to pur
chase a seat among them in the Ex

chang!", and as a body they are the htost
unscrupulous money gamblers on the

continent. A poor devil who wants to

make a few dollars or avenge a wrong,'
real or fancied,' wrecks a railway train The average annual value of pensions
and ioes to the penitentiary, while the in the United States during the last

New York Stock Exchange deliberately fiscal year was $131.18, and the aggre
wrecks railroad sys.tems, destroys v!i.lueB' , gate annual value was $64,246,552.36.

'

'all over the country, wipes ,out indi- The'amount paid for p'ensions during
vidual fortunes, and harvests.�hesavings the year was $88,275,113. Since 1861,
of years among the poor. What mat- the total number of claims for pensions
ters it to such men that w.idows 'and is 1,248,126, of which 789,121 were 801-,
orphans multiply, that, the burden of lowed. The total amount of money
the' poor grows heavy and the" way disbursed on account of pensions since
darker? What is it to them, that a 1861 i8 $1,002,218,418,17. At the clOM

�illiou or a hundred million doUa!;'! of the year there were 47{l,OOCruneettleq
are wrllDi from the hands of those who Olaiml pendini.

.
'

KANSiAS
(

FA·RMER,
J118TAlILIaBlDD � 18sa.

'

n; BOWJrtANfS 'REPLY 10 THEW- lIdence.lIlr. Editor, the course pursued by. you, earned 'it if it only find lodgment in: the-
,

,

B.4S ,FAR.MEJi;, assails and tends to destroy. It can, have but cofters of these men who do not pretend
one el!ect upon prevailing rates of Intorest;

,
TOPEKA, ,KAS., October 11.1889. and that Is by undermining the confidence of. to earn' fir dollar for themselves and

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: .Jn reading, your Investors, cauelng the' Withdrawal of funds have not done so for years, though their
paper last week, as Is my custom. I was quite from this to other 'iield�, consequently Inoreas- wealth is counted by millions and is
surprised to find my letter In your columns, Ing lnterest rates.

'

, constantly growing. It is the spirit of
and more so to find It the subject of a long edl- As to yourlu.st chimera, the abolltlon of In'
torlal, I have no complaint to make as to your tetest for the use of money, keeping a Bolpply

the money-changers that we are de

publlshlng the letter,' and see no 'reason why on tap at the governmental reservoir at Wash. nouncing, not ·the private character of
you have not the right to use It..� Tfalled to Ington, const8'otlY,ready to be loaned � bor- any respecta.ble citizen.

'

mention It was uot designed for publtoatlon, rowers without Interest In the order of their
and I am not aware that 1 hold, or am In the 'app11catlon, we think It just about In keeping
habit of expressing. any opinions privately with your former financial editorials. The ab
that I am not wll11ng to have made' known to olltlon of all money, as set forth In Bellamy's
my fellow:men . .'As you whollymls,undel:'stand book, "Looking Backward," which -is rightfully
my. motives, andoonsequently represent me as claiming so muoh attention from thoughtful

ADVBB'l'IIIIWG BA'PBB, an"elliponent,Of a'splrlt not only of Indll!erence minds, and wherein he brings all 'men on 0.

Dltplay adhrtllinr. 15 centa per line, "late, (four- but of. hostllLty 'to' the Inte'restS of the people, I ftnanolal and social equality, seems tome much
teen IInel to,tbe Inch). ask 8. little iurthe� space In your columns. more practical tban your scheme.
Bpeclal readtol notice.. '25 ClDta per line.

' ,
' ...

BUllne.. lIardl or mhceiltolleoul advertl.ementa IIi t4e -�rst place. the reason why we did not In conclusion, let me add, that I would have
,,111 he recelyed trem rel"ble adYenl,len at the rate think 'it wise to send the numberof the KANSAS, expressed myself more courteously to yourself
of I'JiO per IInl\ for one year. F to I I h f to E te I •

Annual I)ardlln the Breeder.' Direotor,., con-
ARMER, w I C you re er, u.s rn nvest- and also to Prof. Bloke In my former letter had

Illtlnl of four 'llnll or lell, for 115.110 per year, In- ors was because this editorial on .1 The Taxa- I Intended It for the public. Willie I have no

, CI��!�f�:O.J':.�i,��e.��:t�;!:.-" free. tion of Mortgages" exhl1fl.ted too much of this faith In his pretensions on which he bases his

onjentlolaule advertllementi or orden from unre sll:me splrlt, ofbllnd,l!ostlllty,tom0l!-ey�hangers weather prophecies, I do think his advice and
lI.bi, ad .�'rtl.erl, whell luch I.lmown te be tbe cal�, that Is shown In this lu.st editorial, in whioh
"m AlIt he'aooepted at toIIy price. '

encouragement to Kansas farmers hu.s been

To Inlure 1!1�.m�t publication of an
adYertllement, you make my letter to you the�xt., After reo helpful to them. Upon the Intelligent, thor

Ian,!:. the cull 11' th 'be order, bowevermonthly or oelvlng these papers thatwe ordered from you ough and successful cultlvatton of Kans••

4ual4erly pll.ymantl may be a....tred by partlel wh
' , � � �

are well kn""n io the publliberl or when acceptable' and finding therein this e«!ltorlal on taxing farms we all alike depend for the prosperity of

re�:.�r��:r�!�a. Inteldad for tile current "eek
mortgages written In this spirit of antall'onlsm our State. T. E. BOWMAN.

Ihonld reach tbl.,ollce not later tbanMoada,.. to money-lenders, and advocating a theory,
Bvery adnr;t116r ,,111 reueln a eepy of the paper whloh In yollr lu.st editorial admit was unwise

��a�!!���':J:�lIc.tlon of til. adnrtilelllent. "

and Impracticable, It would obviously be un-

. 'KA.NSAS FARMER co., Topeka, Ea.. wise for us to send this paper to Eastern In-
'"

'

vestors. Not that we' wish to misrepresent
, Kansas to these people, but we do not think

.I The Minneepolis mills turned 168,030 'that the KANSAs FARMER, though a valuable
... " (

bar�els ,of flour during the week before paper to the farmers of our :State In Its own

last: ��rovlnce, correctly represents the sentiments

of the people In I's financial opinions. We paid

F�rmers '!in Miner county, Dakotai" for these papers, without a question and re

are'l : �t 'The season 'Wlli/ dry and Iturnell tllem:to,li'ou. ,Yb!l think It would have
�

,
n "!' '" ': ' ,

,'. I been wiser for us ,to,burn them than It would

crops '11;11 faIled. to have secured-lthe malllng of, 'these papers

':
" : from your omce to,:'Ka,nl\lI8 .. farmers. I" do

The treasurer of Osborne county, !notknowwhat your standard of right or of
Kansas, ,is reported short in his ac- wisdom Iii, from whloh.you form this' opinion.
counts some $8,000. In securing the sen,dhlg of the�e', pallers to

those not now ,your subscribers' T' do' riot: see
how any one,could Impute to me:'any 'but the
'real motive, which was that ,�oqr subSor'ip'l;lori'
llstmlght thereby 'possibly be Increased; and at
any rate that the receivers, ,who are not In the
habit of seeing your paper, might have the

benellt of one copy, should they not become

subscribers.' in making 'this' explanation I

have departed from the general rule of my 11fe,
which hu.s bee,n never to attempt to defend my

o� reput,atlon. I believe tliat aman'� oharac·

ter and acl;s will s�nd on tl,telr own lIlerits If
,they,cstand' at all; or, In other words, that a

ma�:s life is ,his ow�, 'jlpdlcatlon, and th,t !;tIs
fellowmen will In the lotig run pllSS upon It a

more just and Impartial judgment than' lie Is

capable of doing himself, aiufany words of his
In defense- of his own reputation are worse

than wu.sted. After a business· I1fe of tPlrty-,
six years, 'the n'tost of It spent In other 11nes

Brackett we than In that of the ..money-changers," I am

'more and more convinced that the above rule
Is a safe one to abide by. Whether I am olose,
sel1lsh, regardless of the interests of my feUow-

111en, or whether I have In my 11fe given my
full share of thought, work and money to the

,

benefit of others, I, myself, am not the proper

judge, but If I thought that the opinions ex

pressed In your editorial r,epresented the

average sentiment of the men who have had

IJUslll,ess dealings with me In' borrowingmoney
during the pu.st eleven years In Kansas, Iwould

get out of the business as soon as possible.
And right he,to let,me say that these unreason

able and unreasoning attacks upon money

lenders, wh'ch are frequently found In your
columns, I regard 118 very prejudicial to the

financ,lllllnterests of '�hls S,tate. They oan do
no good,; tl,telr tendency 'Is to 'create distrust
and wicked antagonism. 'The people of this

State, whether borrowers or lenders; have a

common Interest In maintaining the oredlt

and developing the resources of Kansu.s, o:nd
thus promoting the ,general prosperity of our

people. This attempt (/f yourself, and some

Wiould·be po11tlcal leaders, to array the bor·

rowing class against the lending olass, Is not

only unwise but dangerous. Capital Is pr0-

verbially timid. People will not send their

money, to a distant State unless they have con·
,

" fidence In the Integrity and ablllty of the pea-
A bad state of affairs is reported in pIe to whom'they loan.' The hue, and cry which

'the mining' regions, of northerlf Mis" :you raise ,tends, to c;reate alarm and frighten
souri. 'The men are paid in checks not capital. Among: those for whom we loan

redeenia,bie in ten years, and when the momiy are a larg� nmnber of Kansas oltlzens,
.some of tliem peoplJ 'who were themselves

men do ,not trade ep,ou,gh at the' !lom- untU reoently' borrowers, but they have sold

pany's :store, they ate -discharged. their real estate, and now have money to loan
to others.

'

Are thcse men to be denounced as

sel1lsh, having no Interest in the public good,.
and'enemles of their fellowmen beoaulle they
now have money to loan to their neighbors?
The money loaned not only bymy own firm, but
by ,all loan compallles, which Is owned ,In the

East, Is not so largely the capital of the rloh u.s

the small savings of the poor, the accumula·
tions of savings: 'banks, the, small Inheritance
of the wldow,O,l1d orphan, upon' the Income of

which they deilend for their support. the pro
ceedsof legacles'lef, for the support:of colleges,
of hospitals, of orphans' homes, and other
noble Inllltitutions. Kansu.s bOl'row,ers'ha:ve se

cu�d "lIddo to-day seo,ure money on real estate
at a lower rate than any of the newer Western

States;because these peoplE' have conftdenoe

II;) Kansas. They like Ita ' InstItutions, and'have
faith In the Intell'l'lt:v Of Ita people. 'l'hlB oon

Published EverV,'Wedriesdav bv the

K�NSAS FARMER'COMPANY.
0JT10. :

KA.NSAS FARMER BUILDING,
.. Oorner Fifth IUld,.Jacbon. Bta.

SUBSCRIPTION PIDCE: ONE DOLLARAYEAR,
�.&Jl estra cop, free IItty·twoweea f.r a oiub
of .lx, at 11.00 each.

'

, Addl1ll1 KA.N8AS FARMER CO.!!
..

, Topeka, 1to.all.

H�MY rains were reported in south
west Klirts8.s, much to the satisfaction

of farmers. The ground was getting
dry.

"

q
. The steamsblp Wisconsion, last Fri

day, lat;l(;l,�d one hundred and thirty-five
Mdrmonl:j, bound for Salt Lake City.:
The-y c�e from England, Wales and

Holland:." "

The� collector of Bloomington,Ill.,
plea.d g��lty, � few days a2'o, to, an in

dictment for forgery and larceny. It is

believed, his stealings rtin up far into
thousands,of dollars.

From.Secretary Geo. C.
I

'

learn that the next annual meeting of

the Kansas State Horticultural society
wiil be.heid at Paola, Miami county; Qn

Dec;",3, ,4 and .5 next.
'

Mr:,: Claus $pr�ckles, of sugar fame,
says he does not believe that �ugar in
gr�at �u��tity will, ever be produc�d
successfully in tllis' country from any
substance other than the southern cane.

The N,ational Forestry congress, in

session. II<t, Philadelphia last week, re
so)vea to petition congress in favor of

the establishment of a Forestry com

mission for the preservation of the pub
lio forests:

� ,

The ;report of 'the commissioner of

pension,S, for the laSt fiscal year shows
the peDsion roll at the end of the year
to have, contained 438,739 na:mes of pen
sioners. ' During the year 37,168 new

names p.ad been added.

Mr. C. P. Hmitingion; of the �outh
ern paCific,' railroad system, proposes a

scheme ot' consolidation including his

roads, the Gould system, the A., T. &
S. F., Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul,
the Wabash and the Denver and Rio

Grande.
" I -..,.---

A gang of Kansas City school boys,
ra�ging in ,age from eleven to fifteen

I

years! bOllnd by horrid oaths and seal

ing their orders with their own blood,
were discovered a, few days ago trying
to bu!;'n buildings. They called them
lelve� "Captain �idd'8 Pets."

/

, -'

KANSAS !3UG�-MAKING IN 1889.
A friend asks us to publish the eon

elusions of Secretary Rusk concerning

the outlook for ,sugar in Kansas this

year. The Secretary did not form any
conclusions on the subject. He talked

freely with the people and with news

paper men here, along his route, a.nd at
Washington after his return, speaking, _

in every instance, encouragtngly, giv
ing it as his opinion that sugar making
in Kansas will in time be developed into
a gr(lat and profitable industry.

.I

I,

i

.', ,r

Persons wishing some interesting in

formation concernhig tbe operatiOn of

"high license'" in Nebraska and pro
hibition in Kansas, can obtain it by ad

dressing an order to the The Voice, New
York city, inclosing ten cents for a

pl!.Jllphletwritten by Rev. G. H. Pren

tice.

The,Supreme court of Iowa held, in a

late case, that the, "unbr,oken package"
theory is not good. A ,man brought
into Iowa a lot of intoxicating liquors
in original packages, and sold tbe

liquors in the packages unbroken. He

was' arrested and tried for violating the

prohibitory libuor law. The lower

court heid in his favor, but the Supreme
court reversed the decision.

, It is stated in the Wall Street News

th_at there are at least sixty-three mil

lionaires in the city of Cleveland. It
has been stated on good authority that

the income of ,John D. Rockefeller, of
the Standand Oil company, has reached

$9,000,000 a year, and that suggested an

investigatien to ascert'ain how many
rich men there were in the city. 'The

work was done,and the above figul'esare
the result. "
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• The '&sm&B8,Sitllation., . ':lter ltn(L Chees&"M&ldng,'� ..
11Th.

,

Dairy 'it wi:ir: he noti�d: tha,t f�rty pou�de 'of atol'S' for tliis work-. 'Yt': is nec�,
,.The folJowbig)'s copied from the IMt .cOw,", '..General' Purpose Cow!" ..Feeding milk tr0m;th,e C()W .Bett�na 'Wa:B reqtiited {iiEll;e�ore,: to .Pi��·:.church .,tatI8tica ..

-

. 'and'i!ousin'g'D"'lry Cows." New, Ufe· has to k d f"b tt 'h'
.

.

lal i i
.

d thev t be t'hweekly trade review· of R. G.' .Dun&.. ma e OPI3 .P9un ·.0 . 1.1, er, w ereas speer nqu ry', an. ey mus . g�_ -

been given the organ1ze;tloii., and at the ..

d fro
.

d hi 11 b" hed 1 'I di hCo., ,of Ne.w 'Y'ork;city: "As before,' the
. . • . twenty pounds only was .requi�e m .�re c e. y X so e. u es p. ace n�.�.wtnteraesslon to be held at. unction City . " . .

tmoneytnarket ill oa the .point of anx- JailUat.y' 8, '1800,',represEintatlves are',ex- the Jersey .oow to make",Q.J;te pound' 'of 'handa of some ,COl:ripetent' persons 1l

iety. ·Rates. ar� -'higher, but perhaps pected from every creamery' In ·'.t-lie state. butter, wllich speaks well for the' little each of"tliEi minor :eccle8i�tl�' su»:
apprehension' haS somewhat lessened as A hailf dozen of the best dairymen In IlII- Jersey. .The record, ho.w,ever, of Jose- dlvlsions'of the vario_lls IJhurches., '

the senseless cry tl'ui.t the pressure -was' nols,. Wls,onsln and other states' Iiave phine 4th is remarkable in th�t she The �nduct'ol this ·special· inq,uiry
only manipulated has given place to a promised to be present· and give papers made two pounds of ),mtter from fifty- has been, 'coplInitte�. to a gentlernaii
more:· rational understanding of the and discussions."

...

one and one-fourth
.

pounds' 01 m,ilk- w'�?Be �ualifi�ti�n� for the work �m�.l
reality and consquent Iimitatdonsof the MILK AND BUTTER TEST MADE'AT about six gallons, while some. other .am sure, be lDstantly recognized. )1,
demand. The country. still calls for THE cows in the test required, eight gallons K; Car�on; LL. D .,,:··editor of The Intk-. "

money largely, but' reports from nearly
STATE FAIR.

to make the same quantity of butter. pendent, Of NewYork, has oousented to
interior centers of supply show that the Our. repreaentative, ¥r.Wrighh 'was Josephine 4th is the youngest member. -aasume the'duti�s.ol the p?sition: Pl';.·
supply is considered 'ample for commer- selected QY Ejuperinten!lent _Geo. 1\101'- of the Josephine family entered in the .Oarroll is now engaged in prepa.ri�·t.
cial needs.' There is firmness and gan, of Clay; Center, to have ch�rge of test, beingonly three years old.' plans for such a, division of the �rri.

" the milk and butter 'test for the Hol-' .' '. .
" " .

t
.

Af h den
..

ti ' .

"11'
. ,

k"increased demand at Kansas City, and . ..' ..

.
.

.
'. Dairy farmers should keep such cattle ()ry v eac eno��l_la 0l!- as wu ma .e

stein-Prlesian Aesoclation of America, ' 'b t d t d"t
.

th
.

1 t; • d it comparatively easy' for'those to whomIsolpe.!"tringency.atClevelandjbutwith. f . asare es a ape 0 elr,ocalOna.n 'j • ",

an easier tendency. At Milwaukee the special of $50 or best butter recQrd,' di d' all cases cattle his inquiries will be addressed' to: giVe
also $100 and gold medal for be: t one surroun mg ,an lD ,., '.

.

d f' ..' , .
'

,

market is brisk at 7 per cent. and at .

'.
.

. that will thrive on. such food products a prompt an ,altliful response. 1 asIt
.

.
, day's milk reoord and second premium f hi d 1 '" .

'11 h "'-"il
'

Philadelphia, customers are supplied "of $50. .

'
as they are able to raise on their own or im, an am sure yo� 'Yl .

e.�·b, y.
at 6 to 7 per cent. The volume of trade Th flIt bl

.

f th farm. Dairy cows lire soplanymachines seco?-d me, sllch. cheerful �nd .generous.
. . Ide 0 owing a e is a copy 0 e.. , 'Msistance as he !'nay' requtre from om- I'

continues large; bank clearmgs eJ:{cee . report of the test reported to the asso- employed for the 'purpose of condensirrg .. .

." ., . .

.

,

last year, railroad earnings are encour- ciation. It will' be seen by reference to the farm products into themost avail- cers of the denomination you repre-
. d t-oo d hi t f bl ' f th b t' k t

. sent Very respectfullyaglDi an eas . un s Ipmen s rom the table that" the first award went to a e mannet: or .e es .lJlar e s.
.

. .
..' ..

Chicago are heavy. At Chicago the the Holstein-Friesian cow, Jewel, owned Someofth( milk Jrom:'certaincows, .
RoBElRT. P. PORTElR"

dry goods trad��,�or the week falls by the HOlDe �a.rm Fine Stock Co., but after standing twelve ho�rs -at It tem- S�perinterfilent 'of Census.

below that of the corresponding week
a. protest was; -made againat her re- perature of 42:), sh9yt:ed a,! bitter taste� We are .under . obligations 'to Mr. A ..

laSt year. St. 'Paul rejoices in the ceiving it on ,account of fraud, as am- while the other samples were perfectly J. Hartsock, of McP�erson, for a letter'movements of ,"Minnesota's largest' davits were made to the effect that the sweet, which faCt· would indicate that giving a descriptioll of the McPherson
crop," and railroad reports indicate Home Farm F'i,ne Stock Co. had' ,fed the.-cow had been 'unduly 'stimulated in. 'county fair,:which 'came' to hand tOo
that nor�hwest��n lines arel choked milk to their COIVS pl'evious to the test. her' yield �f miik in conse'quence otthis '�ate to publish in full. We ar� glad,
with the enormous receipts from farms. The affidavits were signed by W. R. forCing. There was a waiit:qf assi��l!l-� howe.ver, to lel!-rn that it was the.most
"Speculation for hig}:ler .. prices in Oliver, M. E. Moore, L. H. Goodall, tion of the food supplied, cau!,ing an successful fair evet: held in the county.

wheat has not· been active since the and B. F. Unger, who are eye witnesses. unnatural fer�enta.tion of h�r sy�tem It was' not proposed until late· in -.the·
government report, and heavy north- If the protest is ,sustained the award which t.ended to decOl;npose the� milk season to hold a fair, and then the far
w�stern receipts withrscanty reports will,go to Josephine, owned by M: E. during the time of its secretion. ' The 'mel'S themselves took charge of the
combine to depress prices, which have Moore, Camero)1, Mo. : milk of such· overstimulated cows'was matter and made it a great success.

fallen 2* cents for ,the week, with sales practically spoiled before"being drawn There was a good showing of all classes
of 31,000,000 bushels, against 20,000,000 ,f _ ,:�= i from the cow. In .view·of this fact're- of .draft hortles, besides a number of
last week, Friday alone. Corn has de-

'� "liI::99 .s;, iardirlg some of the sampleEi of.milk, it finely.bred .tr.otting horses .and their
clinedt,a:ndoatsH cents, while pork 'B �g� � isevidentthatt60muchcareandatten-"poltsexhibited. Inthe cattle depart-
products" though still sustained by the C"'l:' : : �;o ;:s tion ·cannot be given in the conducting 'ment, Herefords, Short-ho�ns and HQl-

� � , ,

clique, are a little lower.. Coffee has
I-'--'-__�"';-_

of dairy �ests in order to secur,e l�giti:' .stein-Friesians were·shown, while in the,
yielded, a, quarter, and is weak at Rio, . 1Il;<

I bj mate or valuable infor-mation asa resu.lt �EI'w;ine department, occupying more

traders sUEIpec.t on bett!3r knowledge of : :' : : :�� [ of such tests. . �pens ·than the cattle, :were to be found
the· yield .. than has beep forwarded. 5': . The foreg.oing tabulated result -of, the' good Poland China, ;Berkshire and
The price of. ra,w sugar has again de- ;<f ...... ·...g:'� test at the State Fair would have ·been Chester Whites. In ctmcluding his
clined * cent and of refl,P!3d t cent, and �.�� � � � i � given to the 'public befQre,. this time.�, 'communication Mr.. Hartrock saye,:
a circullj,r' announces· the. a.pproaching :�'g:�a" . � " but by request it was deferred un'til' «If six days' rain meantl a fine wheat
opening of the large Sprecklos refinery, � � ; [g gl� .s;, the -Holstein-FriEisian Association of cro,p next year, then we had better Sgi-
but the fall in the sugar trust fund has \ \ \ ��� r � America could pass upon this protest ·tate the question.promptly."
been a�rested bY·an upward reaction. . .. , . . . and the' prizes awaraed, but no�hing

lSI", h
.

b h d t th Mr. J. G.· Irwin, 'Poncha, Spri.ngs.,"The stockmarket resists tiglitmoney !!J��F818�?l. !" 3'"
avmg, een ear we presen e re-

t 'th t f' th d 1 'Colorado, a profesRional fruit grower,.stubbornly, but has yielded an average _��_.� ...� �., pOl' WI ou ur er .e ay. ,
..

.

------- wants to correspond with Kansas meJ;l'of $1 per share on active railroad stock
............. ,:..--;::::--1",,,-,.,,.

,

..... ..,..,000 <; OHUROH STATISTIOS '. 'with' a view, of J'ointly engaging in
with some recovery, how�ver; on Ft:i- . :. '" ,

.
:

I � § small fruit and vegetable growing in
day. It is the theory of some western, ��oo: .' DEPARTMENT OF THE IN'fERIOR, },

1
s:

' " CENSUS OFFICE. Kansas where plenty of- well' water can
managers that an advance in prices just &:�S:S:�I:!::: .!"� WASHINGTON,.D. c., Oc.ober 1,1889. be f�und for irrigating purposes.

.

before the meeting of legislatures in
1515..,0 ......� � � EDITOR KANSAS FARMER-Dem' Si1':

granger' states, would" be' most unfor-

1
s: Having determined to include church

: Letter From .Barber Oounty. .

tunate. But the' more generally con- �;::lell��::i� !" 63 sta tistics in the special inquiries to be EDITO� KANSAS rARMER:'-I will try to'trolling influence is a�'lconviction that II E: mnde for the eleventh census, I wish to
_oo_��� ...?>__•_._, .glve you a report of my county, Ba.rber.

t�e w!lstern �ompetition threatens mis-
......... .,. 1 �� ,

announce to you and, through you, to' All is 'lovely down here. Wheat all in, and
ch1ef and is not restrained by the inter- -

your readers, my desire altd purpose to 'the ones who were up and doing. have'
state- act, or by the good sense 'of man- ...� ... oo� ....� � 'obtain the fullest and most accurate re- 'wheat up, a lovel.y stand, and growing
agel's, while .f<:lr the present monetary The foregoing reiml't of the test shows suits possible in this special department. ,finely .. Our wheat Is three inches high.,
uncertl).iI!ti!,)s are also felt. The bU!3i- that quality ao'd quantity do not always I need not enlarge upon the value of Have commenc�d husking the finest crop
ness failures d'\l!"ing .the last seven days flow from the same udder. Of course such results to any who are in any wise' 'of corn I ever saw�fifty bushels Is a Poor yield

. '.
. .

k d
.

here In the Medicine valley.nl,lmber for the Upi�ad States 182 and by judicious feeding and breeding a lDterest�d lD c;hurch wor � progr�ss, Our sugar plant at Medicine Lodge Ismaking
for Canada 41. For the corresponding superior quality of milk may be secured and wlsh to kno� the numerlCal the finest kind of sugar. The English gypsum \

week last year the figures were 202 from any breed of any good dairy cattle, strength of the :various religious de- works are" picking np," and now to make us a

failures in the United'States' and 22 .'in but when fed on food calculated to cause nominations of the United·States. good top, we peed a good fiourlng mill to use,

C
.

" Th'
.

'11 b b ad h" our fine water-power, which Is all completed
anraa. an abnormal alld excessive excitement e lDqUlry WI e 1'0

• �noug lD. and ready for a wheel. Here Is an opening for
of the secretive glands, the'animal scope to embrace every rellgJ.ou.body, some. one, that wlll'makeagrandsuC0088;u

Missouri Swine-Breeders' Expel't Associa-
economy of the cow is undermined, and of whatever name of creed, however .we have worlds of wheat to keep It ,going day

,."� '"

tion,
it will not be long before she will be few or many its churches and members,' and night. . .

: Seiiretary T. F. Miller announces· d't '11 b 'd t d 'th th t Our wheat yield is twenty-five to forty-Ave
worn out and wort�lesE!.. Some breeder's an ,1 WI e con uc e Wl,

.

e u -

.

bushels to the acre; Oats good '(by this I meanth�t "the annual Dloe.ting of the Missouri t f
.

d' t' l't Thimagine that it is a worthy attainment mos alrness an Impar la 1 y.
.

e as good as It can be).' ELI BENEDICT.
.

Swine - Breeders'-" Expert Association in a cow to secrete' from 90 to 92 per information sought will be arranged . 'Medicine .Lodge. '

win be held at the board of trade' • d fi h ad 1 0
.

t·
-

,

cent. of water in her milk instead of un .er, ve., e s: . �gaDlza 10ns or For farmers In general A. B. Allen thinksr'nnms, St. Josoph,' Mo., the second t 2 Ch h d fic s 3 Seat-...,- from � to 87 per cent., the latter being SOClO 1es. . urc e 1 e... '

'that the Southdown is perhaps the most
Tuesday" in. November next. He says: i 't 4 V 1 f h h fthe maximum quantity of water which ng capacl y. " a ue 0 c urc prop- profitable sbeep, because its mutton Is 0 a
"-(Ve want all breeuers of thorough- t 5 C

.

t Th" '.

l't db' hi hshould be deposited in the milk from er y. . ommnmcan s. lS IS as superIOr qua 1 y, an rmgs so g a-

bred swine to meet with us. There h'
.

d t 't ·11....
..

lith k t th t th s h can.good healthy cows that are fed a suffi- muc , lD 'my JU gmen , as 1 WI ve �r ce n e mar e , a e e s eep
wilLbe plent.y of stock to practice on. cient quantity of good natural food. wise to undertate ·in this direction for be profitably reared for the mea� alonl!.
A�l K:ansas breeders will be welcome.

The object of all engaged in the legiti- the eleventh census. without reference to the fleece. But tl}ere,.
M�mbership fee one dollar. .

..

h d In order to prosecute this plan suc is a good profit also In the wool, which
" �.ate dalry buslDess should be. t e e-

.

-,
�tands next in fineness to that of the

velopment of a dairy herd that can cessfully and .to mal<e the results so ':Merlno, and the fibre is so 'strong tha.t for
convert a given quantity' of food into' thorough and acc.urate .th;'Lt they can-

�ome kinds'of cloth' It is. pI:eferred .by· t"he
the greatest number of dollars a.nd 'not be impeached, the govern�ent ��u manufacturer to all other sorts. Thsse,f
cents. The dairy business cannot 'be have to count largely ?n the prompt. sheep are hardy andtJso ·actlve that they
successfully prosecuted with kid gloves, and generous co-operatlOn of those m �hrlve on the short pastnres of hilly. land.
and the sooner the public mind is dis- each denomination who are in a p,o�i�: Tl).ousands of them ought ,to be rapidly ..

II.bused of this -idea the better .for the tion to fut'nish the! tnformation d�E1i7'ed .. Imported for the Increase of o�r 1l0cks. ,:
future of dairy farming in K{Ionsas. Itis This information cannot 1>e gathered by, One poor animal fromftill-blooded.st®k;;f
no bonanza but a business of steady, the enumerators. They are �r�y ought'not to c91,1demn thai ·o.l1:imal ...·;&.r:!
earnest and constant work, as all will fully burdened; and the .appr<?pnatlOns breeder. It ,�I}f :sJ1l\p!y ,:�.r"'''l��.oIfj;T
learn who enrare therein. available for the census will not &,dmit and the next prdduc-e mo." be'the blWlitl'
By referrinll' t'o the result'of tl\' t$8t of the appointment of �pecial enumer- Ideal.

,.
I

.,'

"

. Butter imd Oheese Men Meet,
The Junction City Unwn says: "The

qli:arterly. meeting of the Kansas butter
and cheese manufacturers"was held In
Junction City last Wednesday and Thurs.
day forenoo!). A very enthusiastic and
well atte�ded meeting was held. fresl
dent ·A.· Curtis;. of COUl;lcil' Grove, .was
present: 'rhe following Interesting topics
were on: the programme for dlscQ,sslon:
"Summer 'Preservation of Butter;" "SI
loa arid EnSilage," "A .Beilnner·ln But. ,-
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PA'NLEIJCHA, ��muAt

r E�r'S�PI LLS'�1Il"SGR�EDICINE G\JlN�BOX
For Bilious ami Nervou8 Dl80rdel'll. lIuch as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, SickHeadanhe, Glddlll".s, Fulne.s, and Swelllll(; after Meals, Dizzlne811�nd Drowslnella,Cold Chills, Flu.hlog8 of Heat, LOSII of Appetite, Shortnes8 of Breath, (lostiven.....Scurvy, Blotches on the.Skln, Disturbed Sleep, Frlghtful-D!'eams, and all NervousandTrembling 8ensatlon.. &e. THE FIRST DOSEWILLGIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. Tills Is no fiction. Every sulferer Is Aarnestly invited to try one Box of tAllS6 Pills,and they ",ill be "oknowletlged to be" lVonderful lICedioine.-"Worth a guinea a box.,,_
BEEOHAlIl'S PILLS, taken lIS directed, will quickly restore females to complete health. For a

WEAK� STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;tbey ACT LIKE MAGIC 1-(.1 few dote.will work wonders upon the Vltal Organll, Strengthening tbe muscular SYlltem; restorfug' long-lost CompleXIon; bringing back thekeen edgeof
a petite, and arol',alng with the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole1'h"..o"& energy or th..h�man frame. These are" facts"' admitted by thousands, in all classes of society, and oneof the

• best lruarantees to tbe Nervous and Debilitated Is that DEBCHAK'S PILLS BAVB 'rU LABGIS'r lULlor .utt l'A'rIN'r KEDICINJI IN 1l'!1 'Wow.
,
Full directions with each Box. •� Prepared only by TK08. BEECHAM, St. Helen8, Laneashire, England, .

Bolt't by DruggiBts generally. B. F. ALLEN & CO., 365 and 36'1 ClOnal St., New York.
Bole Agents for the United States, "'ho (inqui.. " if/rst), if yourdruggist does Dot keep them,
WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, 25 CENTS A BOX.

'

ease and gaiety) has found that when
fortune has failed and she is the wife of
a poor man, with a family to care' for,
and forced to face the realities of life,
that hers W!1.!3 a false higher education,
and, i/} short, that she was staked up
too much.-JohnWmgg, in Hom�tead.

Staking'Young Trees.
With all respect to Mr. Beach, we

think he makes amistake in advocating
the general plan of staking young trees
when first set out in the orchard. If it
is a German idea, it is one that we don't
want to adopt In Iowa, as I will try to
show. A tree needs a ,stake just as a

sick person needs a tonic or stimulant,
or 'something to enable them to "tide
over" a period till nature, shall again
assume control. A tree properly grown
is not only able to support .itself, but a
Uttie more. Trees are, as a rule, only
weak and spindling, when grown so

closely that in their struggle to re'J'-Ch
up and get their due share of light and
air they have made height of top at the

expense of strength and trunk. It is
not wise to plant such trees, at least if
better ones can be obtained. Our Iowa
horticulturists, or most of them, have
learned that to grow a good tree it must
have room to throw out some side
branches; thereby strengthenlng the

trunk, these to be .. removed to a proper
height as the trite gl'OWS older. Tree
natureisa good de�llike human nature .

When it finds something strong to lean
upon and support it, It-depends on that
support at the expense of its own

strengh, and will as long as it remains,
thereby insuring its destruction when
its support is removed by decay or

otherwise, and it is tried by a storm and
" found wanting." If it is desired to
plant a tree that has not been properly
grown, or that by any reason is potable
to support Itself, we have found that in-
stead of a stake a better way is to drive Watering Plants in Pots,

• Ripe Fruit.three short stakes three or more feet The watering of plants Is the most Im- On a farm or country place well supplied.from'the tree and at equal distances portant operation connected with their with fruit, it is often difficult to preventapart, 'then attach the tree to them by. culture In pots. Success depends more 'Its going greatly to waste. Small quantistout cords, not drawn taut so that the directly upon the skill to discern when to ties already prepared for the table can be
tree is firm, but giving the tree latitude give and when to withhold watortban converted iuto rich jam, which will keep

upou the actual constituents of the soil. i indefinitely with very little trouble. Add,to sway in any' direction six inches or

more. This �ill prevent the tree from
In close connection with this point in the' by measure, three-quarters: the quantity
management of plants Is the subject of 'of sugar. This isa general rule for solidbeing blown in any direction enough to
drainage. If that is not good and free, fruit, as peaches, plums 01: grapes. Put,injure it, and should,andgenerallywlll, there can be no healthy growth, chiefly 'Into an agate saucepan, andsimmergentlyinduce it to strengthen itself by each because the water is detained in the soil, until the sirup thickens'. Experience willsuoceeding year's growth. Trees that and by its presp.nce contributes to produce soon teach when to consider them "done;"are not allowed to form or retain any an I1nwholo�ome condition of its soluble the time of cooking varies with the qnanside branches when young, 'frequ6,ntly and gaseous constituents, and also rm\dol'o Wy of fl'l1it and the heat of the fil'e. Manybecome weak and unable to support the mineral parts close and obstl'llctive 10 :diill� u.n' must palatably cooked with a

themselves. The model of -II. perfect the action of the air. When the water ap- little sugar, making a sirup with equal
tree form is the spruce or fir where it plied to plants in pots does not make its quantities of sngarand water, then putting,

way quickly out of the latter by the usual in the fruit and gently simmering untilhas room, clothed with rich branches
openings in' the bottoms, it may be sus- tender. Most fruits will keep,for a weekand rich foliage from the ground up, pected that all is not right with the drain- or more in a cool place, cooked in this.way,with a gradual taper from base to top- age, and an examination should be made and It is much easier to prepare enonghmost. This form of tree is seldom if in order to ascertain what Is wrong and for several dishes at once, rather than toever injured by storm, but glories in its how to put it right. If the water does not "cut up" fruit separately every time it iss,trength and symmetry till in size it be- pass freely through, neither can alr,which wanted. The heavy work of preserving

corp.es "fit to be the mast of some great Is hardly a less essential agent in the and jelly-making comes when large quan
a_dmlral." process of elabljlrating the crude elements tities of fruit are taken in hand with in-,

of plant food contained in t.h� soil and pre- sufficient strength and perhaps scant'time.We have often thought that a tru!'l paring it for absorption by the roots. 'A little jelly or marm8;(:'-U:� may be madeverdict as to the real cause of so many The question is often put, "How often in an odd half hour without feeling theHfe failures, financially a.nd otherwise, should I water my plants?" by those who task as other than a IJleasure. Th'osewhothat we know and hear of so frequently, have limited experience, No practical like better to take it as the whole businesswould be "staked too much." A bright, gardener can answex that question other- of Ii very weary day, may remembcr thatpromising boy, the son of wealthy but wise than by saying "water them only 'there Is an old Scotch proverb which says,injudicious parents, is" staked up" by when they are dry." The atmosphere In "Many a little makes a mickle,"-Ex.t'he wealth and social position of his which the plants grow, \"hether it be that
pare;nts, by costly and yet superficial

of a room or a greenhouse, is subJect to
variations, particularly In respect of theeducation, and worse, by being allowed amount of moisture It contains. This willto spend large sums of money that he vary from day to day, according 'to the:qas not so mucn as lifted his finger to temperature of the outer air, the amountearn. He leaves the watchful care of' of moisture diffused in it, and the direction

1}0me and friends to begin life for him- and force of the wind. The heat of fires,lielf, too soon to find, amid the harsh or other warming apparatus, will also in
experiences of life, with its trials, fluence the amount of moisture in the ail',
temptations and treaCheries, that he and limit 01' increase evaporation accord-

Ingly. It is in close observation of thehas 1;Ieen depending on a false strength. .

effects of these influences on the plantsPoor fellow I Carried fromsight by the that the only sure guide to a sound knowl-'waves of a more successful competition, edge of their rcquirements in the matterlIi:i1guishing in.a felon's cell, or looking of water ca.n be found,with longing eyes towaru home and Nevel' adopt a routine method of waterf�Iends from Canadian soil, he thcn ing at stated times lInd giving to everyr�\Iolizes, or his friends do, that he had plant, either in themol'uiug'ol' theevening,
no

.. 'strength of his own-" staked too less or more water, II' hether it be dry or
much." moist at the roots, simply because the

watering pot happens to be at ,hand.Many a young woman, taught in early Plauts should IHlVCI' he allowed to flag orlife that she was beautiful, given every become limp for wallt of watnr, but theyprivilege and taught every accomplish- should be allowed to become dry to a demen,t by overindulgent parents and gree short of risk of in.iul'Y from dl'OlIth,t�J.l,ght!tQ.look above ,honest toil, while and then be watlll'ed thol'Oughly, so thath,4Il'�r,en;tis!sl!llv.e{l ro,"'ratify her every every particle of the suil in the pot may be"r-' ., moistened.'w,l'ii!b'l8oil.G:ienabre hefit{) ,lead a life of Fine-rooted plants, lil;e the erica andtci�lt)'tJuf)· .. : f,:Ll :'l\[ !rUil :)'-, .1\
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Fine Flavor in Fruit.
As the period for the ripening of large

fruits is approaching, it may be well to
remind inexperienced cultivators of the
importance of high culture for the develop
ment of the finest quality. Some years
ago two St. Ghislain peal' trees bore fruit
sounlike that they would not be recognized
as the same variety. There was almost
no similarity in flavor. One tree bearing
poor fruit stood in a thick grass sod; the
other, with excellent pears, was kept well
cultivated. Early pears, as well as early
peaches, on crowded trees, which ripen
first on the tree, aremuch inferior in flavor
to those which come later. The first are '===============:=============::=::::1==
grown so thickly on thebranchesthatthey epacrls, suffer most from either too littlecannot sufficiently mature. Those which or too much water, and their requirementsripen later, after the enrly portion of the are not so easily ascertained at a glance ascrop has been removed, have plenty of are those of grosser-rooted, subjects. Thespacoto develop their flue qnality. Hence comparative weight of. the pots when wetthe great advantage of early thinning. or dry Is a capital test of theircondition asTake the Summer Doyenne pear, for in- regards moisture. It is not necessary tostance. Those which are first ripe on weigh them in a balance, but if' they aredensely crowded limbs j),,J;e about half the lifted in the hand daily 'the' difference ofsize of thosewhich ripen last, and atrlklngly their weight when wet I,di' dry soon beinferior to 'them In quality. So with early comes apparent to the easeful observer.peaches; the lust scattered ones on the tree But a rap on the side of the top with the
are commonly observed to be greatly, knuckles, which is the test usually emsuperior in flavor to the first which ripen. .ployed by gardeners, is the most effectualThese facts teach the importance of good' means of ascertaining whether a plant iscultivation, and of thinning the fruit on wet or dry. If dry, it will give a light,crowded trees, both of which operations ringing sound; but-If wet, it will be dullwill always repay the grower in large, and heavy, and both 'extremes should bebeautiful and excellent fruit, instead of : avoided as a permanent condition in thesmall, knotty and flavorless specimens.- 'case of every plant.-No. B7'£�Lsh Aoricul-A.lbany Oullilivator. 'tWl·Lst.
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able plantsrccelved in a drouth from dis
tant points warrants this advice: Pot
them, shadc partially (or a week, and,do
not transplant till vigorous growth has
begun and the weather is propitious.
Winds affect newly-set plants more seri
ously than the sun. Frol)1100 to 500 plants
may be secured from one 'mother straw
berry plant by jndicious treatment.

'

Give
ample space, pick off all the blossoms and
stimulate with compost, p'll.osphate, guano;
wood ashes 01' liquid manure.-Grecn'8
F7'Uit Grouier.

-------.�------�
We value everything in tbts world by com

parison. Water ahd air have no (lItrimie
value, and yet Jay Gould, If famishing in �he
dpilert. would give all h1. wealth for a pillt--of
the former, and think it cll1lap; bence,lIfealldbealth are the stsnds rd of all values. It your'
system is full of Malaria you will be very
miserable: a tew doses of Shallenberger',Antidote will make you well and ..appy. II
one liollar a high price to pay?
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STJACOBSot't
FOR FARMERS.

R.S.WITHERS, Ea",Falrlawn Stocl
Farm, lexington, Kl.. wri_a
..� ... It.TacoIe 0iJ ,011 ., lor.., .,

,.en Allil fIIJ/.el/. n". ,""lip .r..-

��
Iiol4� Drvg� Md DftlJeo.�An.

'l'JDI OR'BLE8 A. VOGELEB CD,.
Baltimore. 1[4.

I WAS GIVEN UP
to die wllh conlumptlon b,. •
prominent pl,y .. lctan. W•• a�·
vised "Y friend. 10 tr,. !lelll

I A.rn�ld'. Cough Ii Iller. anll
mucb to tbe ...tonls',meLt of
all It cured me and t am aow "
well. hoan,. man, Tboma. D.
Pllne, .Teweler, Woo".or.k�t,
R, I. 250.500. and 81 perbottle. All dealen sell I •.

HintS on Plant Oulture,
Water house plants with cold tea.
One of the most beautiflll ol'llamental

plants is the casto;' oil plant. Its leaf is
elegant, and of a deep green, the plant
gi'owing ten to fifteen feut high in a single
season, though it requires rich Roil and a

large ql1an�ity of manure to' be' grown to
perfeetion:
,:Irine, rich compost, 01' rich earth, is the
best fertilizer for flowers. Rosesshonld bl)
cultivated by raking tho surfaee of the
roo'ound al'OnnrJ tlWlll, It injures some
varieties to stir, the ground deep. Snper
phosphate is I),n excellent fertilizer for
shrubs and other heavy bloomers.
In watei'ing flownl' plants bo careful

water does not'get inll) till) el'DWns.
Geraniums that have dUllo LlltJll' tiilal'eof

blooming in summer may bl) cut back in
the fall, then set in a sunny place for two
or three weeks, given no wawl' to speak of;
they, will thell f1owol'boautifnlly in winter.
lly taking thosweeJlingsfl'Olll thepoultry

hon�(,! a.nd applying on the flower beds, a
considel';),lJln incl'oase in the fertility couldreadily be secllrm]. Whon it can be done
take pains to work well into the soil.
My expel.'illnce in planting ram and valu-

THE FIYoritA Pre8crlptlon.

0'1'
Ol'lJ1tho UrI btolt lI.dl.al Mind,

In the worf.J, aR'u,ed bl' them In MlJDICJIlII!I
the Ho'plt.I, of London, Parla, :rOB. Ol'l'lJBerlin and Vienna. DIBI1AIIJI.
111'0. l-OureaCatarrh, HayFllver,Ros"Cold, Catarrhal Deafness. '

Ko. :a-Oougha, Colds,BronchItis, Asth
me., Consumption. A l'eerlessBemedy.111'0. 8-lUleumatlllm, Gout.111'0. "'-Liver &K1dD� DYIIP!lJlsl&l'lodigestion,Constlpatiol;l,B'rIghteDl.� .. I

111'0. 6-J'ever IU1d� Dumb Astoe.Malaria,Neuralgia. ' ,

111'0. 8-:r.male ....a1me..,�ties,Whites. AGolden Remedy,,_.0. 'I-A Perf.ct '.1'01110, whfOJ1&�Hllalth, Form and Fullnees, Oleai:'
plenon, Good Blood a.nd lots of1..0. 8-1II'tlZ'VcnuDeblUty LossofPowwImpotence,a.n lncomparableremedy.
BELlAS''LE I

....E�erbottle I\llU'antoecl to onr.

.... dla_.UOURABLB and
AGENTS to '.perm..,ent reud ALW4YL. De8CrlpU.., OIroalan loot tr.. u_IlWAIITED. apj>lIoatloDo H08pr:AL RJUIJII)'ltCOMPANY, 'l'oroa� Cur.da.
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�fae ftouJlqj tt�. out only goo(l bi�ds, he ought to �et a
good price for them. Good birds are

worth a good price. T)le buyer 6\ight
to expect to pay it, the seller to ree;eive
-it. Having demanded 'good birds and
paid for them, the buyer has a �ight
to expectto receive them.
If breeders will uniformely �ake

their shipping-coops as light as' is 'con
"Oonoerning the Shipping of Fowls. sistent with safety; large enough for the
In shipping fowls the seller ought to comfort of the birds, the needs of the

remember th�t at the best express season being taken into consideration;
charges ar� high and that ever� pound will provide for the feeding and water
unnecessartly added to the weight of, ing of the stock on the way; will mark
the coop the buyer must pay for. each coop plainly with the consignee's
Shipping-coops ought, therefore, to be address; will notify the buyer when
as light as possible, consistent with and by what company the birds are

strength. The size should be �aged sent; will advise him how to care for
tothe number of fowls, the breed and them upon receipt; and w.ll ship only
the weather. 'If the weather be very good birds and such as are 'fully up
'warm', a larger coop musi be used tha�

. to the description given and for which
in the colder months. It is cruel in hot he has received an adequate cO,!Ilpensa
weather to pack fowls in too small a tion, complaints will be reduced to a

coop, like aardines in a box, and the- minimum, and the business' w:m be
risk that 'is incurred thereby' is not much pleasanter than some have found
"slight: As the weather becomes colder it who have not taken all these pre-
�he fowls can be more closely confined, cautions.-Poultry World.
for the heat of their bodies will be far

from unwelcome to each. The buyer Bantams for Ohildren.
, wishes first of all to receive his birds in 'There are a great many cases wb'ere the
good order, ,after that to pay as small premises of residents In the cities and large
express charges as possible.] villages are sosmall tliatltisthoughtfowls
If the distanceis slight, so that the cannot be ,kept becauiie space for their

fowlswill rea,@ thlir destination w�thiJ "q�arters, is so 1I�'lted; y;iJt still parents deT
�:twe,ntY-10ur :;,ll.ourfJl ' feed, and' water srre their chlldreii to h�:e an opportunity

"vessels are' nt>t. 'absolutely required. If to keep _poultry. 'I
,. ",r,'. ", , • "Ifaboy will ta:ke hold of fowl-keeping

they,; arel,qP;\\����, I.th,;?,,� �owl� ?ught,� and attend to even a half dozen. onJ: palt
;�e�el:ve.a;gtldt�u�J'l.etliilg and: be ':rup� or trio of birds thoroughly, care for al)
"phed W:lth' a:''l·;t;lie,wat�r t,hey w�ll�rlnk, their wants and keep them In good condi�
ImmedIately before bemg placed m the tlon, he will almost cel·talnly be successful
,shipping coop. If the distance, how.- as a stock-keeper When he grovys oldeI'p
eyer, 1's cbnsi�el'able, and the fowls wiH whether he breeds poultry or t� larger
be on the road for more. than twenti� domestic animals. Nay, 1I10re, If he I�
four hours, vessels for food and water thoroughly Indu�trlous and faithful to aU

ought to be supplied and a request
the responsibilities Involved In caring for

. creatures so dependent as fowls are when
,�8.de upon the shipping card to' feed their range Is lIinited, he will almost cer

arid 'water the fowls. The food should talnly be ,industrious and painstaking in
.. ,

.
other busmess, no matter what It may be.

be prOVIded by the shIpper, and the ,To return to our case of small quartors,
usual custom, in very long distances, is there may be a yard twenty or thirty feet,

f
.

h'
.

11 b
:

'I square, perhaps, no more (and a part of
to

.

urms It In a sma· ag secure Y that Is requirod for the clothes line), yet
fastened to the coop. even here a few bantams can be kept tQ

Every coop of fowls should be plainly very good advantas:e. They are a variety
. .

' in the care of wl:ilch your boy� and girls
. marked wlth the full adckess of the will find no want of entertamment or

buyer, so that there need be no delay rational pastime.-Puultry World.

or mistake in delivering the fowls.

Such mistakes occasionally occur, but

they are rare. There should never be

given any occasion for them.
.

The buyer should be notified ,by mail
the day the fowls are shipped, by wh�t
express company they are shipped, ana
with full particulars concerning them.
It is well, also, to add the kind of care
the fowls sho�ld· receive upon' r.eceipt,

.. .\.,
as some l:iuyers do not possess the requi-
site' knowledge. It takes but a ,few THE MOST DISTRESSING FOltMSOF SKIN

and scalp diseases, \\ Ith loss of hair. from
minutes'to write that immediately upon Infancy to old', are speedily. eoonomically

recej,pt,the fowls should be taken from :hde�e::r��ee,:-t����ld���bln�·�������:t.:",a"""Dl.s,
their coop's and be placed in a comfor+- OUTIOU.... the great Skin C!lre. and CuTIOUlU

�- SOAP. an exqnlslte Skin Beautlfter. prepared trom It,
able house be ..Jnce provided with a ext,ernally ...nd CUTlouaA H.ooLvaNT. the new BICJ:Od

,
, Purlfter. Internally. cure every form of skin and

moderate amount of water, and fed for blood disease. trom pimples to Hcroto'a,
'

.
, .' Sold everywhere, Prlee, CUTlOuRA.lIOcents; I'OAP,

twenty-four hours on soft food. But If 25 cents; KESOLVK"T, tl. Prep"red by the POTTBa

th" t d th
.

t
DRua AND Cualno,L co .• B08TON, MA8 •.

IS IS no one, ,ey may arrIve a Send tor" How to Gure SklR Diseases."

; night, possibly be left in the ,shtpping- PI'"' Pimples. blAckl,e ,ds. chappe-d-an-d-ol-]y-....-·
coop until morning, and ':I'hen liberated PI'"' akin preventell by CUTIOUBA,SOAP. ....

given hard, dr� grain, and an immod
.erate amount of water, and owing to

'the neglect of the employes of the ex

press company to prQperly feed and

water, they will gorge themselves with
: :fpod, drink immoderatElly, and perhaps
be,come sick, all of which could have
been prevented by a few words of, judi-
cious advice.

'

In shipping fowls always send what

has been ordered. If the fowls are sold
as exhibition birds, they ought to be
such as will score high; if as breeders,

.' they should 'Qe birds that will produce

.

,higli-scoJ,'iilg progeny; if as culls-but Ten MIlUon ForeKt Tree !'Ie.dUlle••
One Million Redee PI.mh.

;stop! don't sell culls at any price. If

.";,the fowls are sold as old birds, they D. "VV. COZAD,
'; ,s,hould not be chicks, and. if as chicks" Bux 215. L,L t;YGNIG, L1I!I.lll \)0., KANSAS.

they should no,� be old, fowls. Honesty lR69 I.�
JloUt,'farDbhed, equipped and pnt In operation on e..:r term. In Mn" to�'

_. ., _ ' ,
In the United tltateJl b:r &,,,,,Ioe

"', should characterize every transaction;
H D i � ' .... 1;'tpestock�hould meet the desQripti�n Mount ope Nurseries c\'.Y �s &',�a.n� Xl.

� every partic,Ular. The only instance For the FMII 01 IIiK" Hnd ,'iprlnv .. ,. 1"90, 81xt:r datl·,,!\otjoli. Work oompleted and In operatloo htJtore,a,dollar I. alknd. BJi:per-.
o{departure' froin the description allow- ...e oall Mttf'nll(!n t" our 111M IeNSE !'ITOV ... of

, ,," lenoed ilion fuml.hed wit h "lIub faotor" to operate all maohiRer:r.
'f'anery st,.·�cl( In all 't.1lI Ir.nauel, elp ca Mlj nf I ,'. .'

•

. ",a,jle i!;l where.the fOWls are, better than �:berr:r and I"e..r T.."e-, "hnd.rd and Uw.rt OV'V'!R.; '8 '000 NO'VV' :IN OPlCRAT:ION.
., 'I hlill n.tl .... Ilodled II "'orth t .. lce tbMt of 11:.11.. �'" , ,

.

, ,

",\�p.,� .deB�ription,
, ,0'

'

'

w II 1I1'"W'tl. Whol�••I. tmf! a ,pecl.lt,. Oa,-I...,o. COlt of complete faeton". l'It.nlfe r,pm •••000 to .".000, aooonltnc to tbe 1'71. of Inlthl-

, rAn]', tln:tlly, as t"e 'seller l's' to.' 8e'nd In AUlult" PI'"'"..nto "'Mn ell Con'f'lponll.
'

Iq aDd�.of ",Aouih",)'. OootrQlleno of new patl8Dt lIlaCbin.rieL :.u.I!J_�J4 Ivle.!._Il' a
.. , A. (l. G.lUB8A a R80.; Lawrence, a... ver, lQW lInoo.'" , ',' .', '1&0 '0 II' war LAJLK 8T.,;,c.ll.l.OAGO; Ju...

POULTRY EXHIB1TJON6.
:
KaoI..PoultTJ .nd Pet Stook A..oolatloll, lI!Jcblta,

K•. , Deo.mber 8 '. 5 atld 8. 181.. Harry iW1� lIell'
re'-r, Marton, Aa.. '

Co"ley (Jount, PouUry Mooolatlon..t..Wlnftel40 K•.•
Jl'ovember 28, 31. 28 and:l9. 188.. O. VY. Farr, 8ecre
carr,Wlnlleld, Jf-".k
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How to (®ur�
&Kin & �calp
DISEASES
�,wd� i.�e�
@UTICURA
I\E/VlEDIES.

a
�.
b
'"

If
a
[).
'to
.r

• Helief In olle minute. to;' "n p.lnl and, weak·
neSRSS, In CUTIOURA AI<TI'PArN PLUTa.. the
oDly ,aln,kllllnl( plft.t,er. 211 '",nt,l.

MILLIONS
--011'--

FRUIT TREES',
SHADE TREES,

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamental Trees, Etc,

, I

THE LAXAli':NuB,S_
HATe the larll'88i- anei belt plected 1.0:. .t
Nuner:r 8toclt ever oft.red ,for, lale lD' t�
Welt, and wewtll'nll th1i ltook .

,

So Low tb�t tlitd'oori.t 1IIa:r 1I'....e " Go04
Oroh.rd or Bel'ry P.tob, '

, We have' 800;000 'Apple treel. 1a.000' PM�IJ
,treet.:a6,OUOPearandC!ieiT1 t��; lOO.oooGra"
vine. and all otb!lr 'ItQcik' tiiPI'Pportfon. "

"

.

" �APPle r001;ol'rattl lI.I"dll:W order.' .' : ,
. relt tree I88dI • IlKlolal�:r.., ' "

n wnUne tor price. elve Il!laatlty, :wapt.e4,
Addre.. ,,� .. R. I!'I�, La,.. .

HartPio;neerNurseries, ,
"

POBT SVOTT,lLU. I ATTENTION. FAjRIERS':I
Bat.blbbed 18S5., '60 Aore.. Full line of "

Nunery Stock. Foralt SeedUDII tor Timber C1.lm�
,', A�d allwho are'lntllre'tI'!ci In re'or.;,-

and Apple Treel for Comlurlll.1 Orcha.... a Ipe!- The"H"ome,'Nursery.. CO,"fcl ..lt,. Lal'l8 Premium for plantlDe toreat treel � A.ND
,prIDe of 18". Treatlle 00 COlt and proftt of .ppl, FRUIT GROWER8' Jl:XVRANGlC.
orchard. free on application. Good 1.le.m� ..ante4. Incorporated under the I.". of tbe S,-te ot'llllnole..

,
" i' .-Caplta, '25.l0l�.-

NORMAL, • � ILLINOIS.
'

Dou·gla's·, COU' 'n° ty, NurseflYI!'
'

Tak.. theleod Illolrerlni to tM'general plI-bllc",
� I�".m of memberlhlp b, wbtcb tbe It,ember ·1. filii

Eatablllbf!d In the oonnty In .j86. l'e� th' �r��\t"'ePIln..�\�::,e :e���;'!eJt���l:�tWt�OI::=t:!=
comlatr,faU.hd sprtntr. we pre.ent" full line ot noI\- a.'1 approval bofore p.ymenL to mKde, 'fht. 1,lt__

�n 2t�g: :����ea:��kt��e.�1-s.�e �i:��·C:::��: II fully IndorR.d by tbe 8tate 12hnre ot 41100". ""d

l"ape,lnel-NII 1; '.000 ot other v.rletle" b, tile _'.1':�:yP�o.':::�:��e�e��:����rirA�a::.d fg:b:rn=t:�
1110 or le.I'-Elvlr;o. Drucat. Amber, C.t,awba WordeD'. lum, entltllnc blnt to tbe b�nedu o. the Excb.n••
Nlall"r., Ins. plepl".t br .be l,o(JO; 7!1O.00t No. I- .nd" cupy of the Horn. Journal f)f tw... yeari. �
hodge pl�nts. EverY!1.lng .t,blrd,time prlcM' Bond • complete price hlt.,order blanks. etc. C0rrtllJlond·
uI'ourllltandletu'lI'iI'eyourate•. Wrl'efnrllflcl ence .01IcHed. Alirire•• W. B. 8VBUBII'·.A.Jr,
andnrlet,lIlt. WM. PLAtlKET • "91'1, Man"..er.Norm"l. '11••urJ. M.HOLPBRTY.

L.wreno., K�.... .an.gerWt!AternD.pt•• K.Dla. Cit,.• .K...

WELLS. RICHARDSON It CO·S

.. illtir
, 'Col,n.�."

'

'{
ST E_TI �

EXCELS IN PUR.ITY·
BRIGHTNESS

Always clvea a brlCbt natural color, never
turna rancid. WilIllotcolorthe Buttermtlk.
U.'ed bJ thouBandl of the beot Creamer::iee and
Dllri.... 'Do not .Uow your 'dealer to convmce,rou
Ulat lOIIIe otber kind ill jn.� aBlloo<l. Tell blm the ,

B�T ill wbAt JOU .....nt ,'nd JOU mu't bave Wella,
Rlobardanu J; Oo's lMPBOVBD BUTTED 'OoLoB,
For ....e "'lIrJWbere. MannhotorJ.llurlJqton,V,

BABY PORTRAITS.
A PortfoliOof beautiful baby plO
tures from, life; ulnted on l1li.

plate paper by pateot woto
process sent free to Motier'ot
any Baby.born within a lear.,
Every Mother wanll these
plcturel; seod at once, Give
Baby'. Dl1IIle and age.
WELLS, RIOHARD80N a. GD.,

'URLINGTON. VT.

CBV1L'. FBUIT FARi'II AND NUBSERY.
J. F. UIOIL. Prop'r. .N .roh Topeka, .... fralt

anll Ornament,1 Tree.. Vlnel, PI,nta .ad Shrubl.
PI'"'Oherr, Treel and SmtJl "rultl • IpecltJ�,.

-'rJDlI�

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
0.......

IlEST BOME-GROWl( THUI. �oll" Fruit ...
Ornamental Treel of rMl-'I torth'W..tIrllTree·
P1••ten. Allo belt I!'rtdt; .ud Flow.r PI.tea.
W.ter-proof. S.mpl. b, lII.tt. III cntA _b: .....
100. b, expreu.' "

,

A. B. QBIliSA, Dnwer'lS, LaWl'tlaoe, Ku,

TREES, ,i:.VINt�S· ·�-AN.D;
SHRU'B,BE'HYI

T'RE SYRACUSE NURSERIES
OLD "-'ND RELIABLE. LARGES:r1 MOST COMPLETEA••ortmeDt ofKu....

are growlog thepr' �I • r:r Stook I. AmerIA.

rn "UUDED APPLE� and "TANDAllD PEAIt... th..y aolr.owiedA'e •• o.mp.".......
qnaUt" "n' 8idered. Nlll'llerymen and D�alufl will con.ult tbdr owb IDt�re.tI b:r

p?prloeluo thlsl!IURlt.ltB STO(JK before buying. W" !'Ip.cl.llndu.......nb tob,q.n I.'�
qn.ntltlell. SMITHS. POWELL & LAKB. Syracuse. N. ,.

�ON''::IGN YOUR. OA.'I''I'Lm. HOaS a. EBHmlllP 'I'O

Larimer•. ·Smith ! Bridgeford"
LIVE STOCK COilMISSION MERCHANTS,

Kan.all Clt:r Stook ".rlll, K.n.... Vlt;r. 'KaDII_.
__Bllheot markct prlcel re.lIzetl alld ..�llfJlCtloll IIUUJlBt..d. M.rk.t r....N tul'1lllhed free te .1It,.

lliln and feeden. Oonelponden�e lollnhed. R.f..rftnll.!-Tbf1 "atIMalll"nk of O_Wl.rell. -.:..... (It.

E!Q'GRAVING fur Stockmen. M..nufJlCturen an all who require cut... A ftD" UDe of Blec�_ of Bonu.
C•• tIe. Sbeep, Hogo .nd Poultr, for 1.18. Bunll Itamp tor lampl.. ,

,

We h.ve ,be belt .n� ahe.pelt. Send for prlc.l.

-P.ATENTB�
')b·.I�ed 10 the United Stftteo. C.na�a, aud ..n forelp oouutrte�. 01l1e1al Ga.ette Of the Patent 01l1ee re
ceived we"lI:ly, and, all P&Leut Lawo on banll and free for ol)ulnlr.a\lon to cUentA. The 1.!'Ielt and lleat ....
leCled P.teDt Llbr.r, we.t of WublngtoB, D. c .• embrJIClnl. uomplete 1I1� of .11 p.teny Illiled tJ'Olll ....
orl ..nlzatlon ot the 01l1ce. 17gQ. to tbe preoe.t time.

Rt'Jeoted Vale!! A..peal�. Re-I.�ne•. Vayeat•• AIIalfnmentl, FOl'felted V••eJl, De�lp
Patent., 'J.....de Mal'k•• LabelJl, (Jop:rrlehtll, In ....fenoe••nd Intrlneemenh '

.ttondedtowUblk1l1.ndftd,,!lty. by JAKES G. YOUNG�
ATTOBn AT L.A.W. NOTUY I'uBLIO. SDLIOITOB OP PAT.NTI.•ud UIUTBD STAno CLAIJI.'Ae.lIT.

,

01l1"a. Room. 82. 18 and " a.n Bulldlnl. 9th and WalnU� Streete,
Telephone 1839.

'

Kaneas City,' .MO.

IT OAN BE D,ONEI

Butter and Cheese, ,Factories
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NATIONAL DI)'tECTOBY.

'FARMERS' AND LABORERS' UNION OF AMER-
'.- ICA.

!.'rlI.14ent Evan Jnnes.l>ublln. Texas.
,. Beere&ar:r. A. B. Gardner. Llreoden. Teun.

,. ;,� ..N.6.�iON.U FARMERS' .ALL'ANCE AND CI;I-
r .

' ;:'OPEItA'J'I.VII: UNION OF AMERICA. .

0; W....scune, J;'tell.eat Waahfiurton, D. �.
L'1.. �oll'. Flnt Vice l're.lllent Ral!,I'b, 1O. C.
...·lI. Warren, Secret.I')'... . Dar 'ren,a.

.

.... .

j 1015 G. atreet.
B.'.O, Sillfel. Dep�ty Secretary.. '1 WaBblol(tOn. D.C.

';'! fl'.·· k'ATIONAL AGRICut'TURil WHEEL:

'/, ":PreildeiiL.· .. : 1Ial\O McCracken. O�one. Ark.
Secret"ry A. E. Gardner. Dresden. Teno.

r- ,'. "} ,,;:. ,'NATIONAL F"RM�RS' ilLIANCE.
.'� ;f�lde,nt �. Burrowa. FUJey. Neb.

.

' .jJO�tllry......... .. Auguat 1'0at. MuulWn. Iowa.
:,,",-. .

LOUISIANA UNION.
!, ·;p,.illd·eilt J. M. at,lIIngB. VIenna.

.

': :Secretl!r' 0.)1. Wright. lJlllonTllle.
.. PUlBltS' MUTUAL BESEFIT ASSOCIATION.

· �ide":t ..... B.'iI. Moor..." Mt Erie. Wayne Co .• Ill.
"oret�ry. John R."toUe. JIlt. Vernon or O"blgron.lIl.

·

NATIONAL GRANGE.

·)I..rer : J. H. Brigham. Delta, OhIo.
:Le9�urer MortImer whitehead. 14 Iddlebush, N. J.

,,�.,retary .. ; .. : "; ...John.T�. Waohlngton. D. C.

KANSAS DI&ECTORY.

"i.'·; ,

'.

" .

FA�EBS' ALLIANCE.
l' ldent '1. M. Morrl•. White City. MOrllo Co.

· .8Otelary T•.J. McL"ln, 1""100011),. M ..rlon Co.
·

·�:·FAin'EBs· Aim LABOREREI' ALLIANCE OF
'. KANSAIJ.

....re.l.ent D. B. Clover. Cambridge, Cowley C•.
.... ·"c�ry , ...J. B, French. Burton', n"rvoy Co.

." 'ALLIAN"B·EXCBANGE 0 .. KANSAS.
'

j. DIIIEOTOBI.
ltdwl. S.fder Olkalooa JelferaoD Co.
'9 ll.'lIeii..n ; ",'" Bav.D..R�lIo Co.

,J :a;-,P.)I.u Cloverdale, Chaut.uqua Co.
F. L.. B&l1ey .' C.II.t•• KIngman Co.

If. W.:S.nda.kJ' r.�cCune. Crawford CO.
JA. w,1i.B.ay.... . North ropeka. Sbllwllee Co.
1'. L: 1111 : Tanneblll, Cowley Co.

·

' STATE GRANGB.
,:
·;·)llIIter ; WIIII.m 8lma, Topeka ..

,fLeot,urer " J. G. Otis, Topoka.

�:8eoretar, , ':":":":':': ,Georle Blaok, Olatlle.

· ECANS.AS .l1'�.

the Middle and Eastern States; and on:
the either hand; with an organization of

ourown, we will be as completely at: the

mercy of the other parties as is the prohi
bition party of to-day.igrandas are their
principles. Without a politlcal organiza
tion we have both the other parties by the
:Qape',bf the neck. If we organize' a party
either'Of the other parties'wtll have 'us by
the seatof thebreeches. Ifweworkwithin
the old parties they will have but honeyed
'words for us; if we do not we will, from
their point of view, all be shystering
office seekers. So much as to the political
rewards and penalties. What will be the

effect on our organization? The effect of

this party organization can but be bad

and only bad. What can we do. either

with or without a party organization if

we do not have the mass of the farmers

and laborers of our country 'and State in

side the alliance? And does not 'every
observing, alliance man Mww that the

great obstacle to organization to-day is

the fear with outsiders th,at we are work
ing some political scheme? This is not a

mere opinion of mine, it is the verdict of

every organizer I have talked with. Let

us all act in harmony with and endeavor

to promote unity among our members in

stead of bringing into our order disturbing
elements that. to say the least, are of

doubtful utility.-J. F. True, in Advocate.

Trusts Must Go.
In the Associated Press dispatches of

Saturday last we lind the following sig
nllicimt news item, which is somewha.t

encouraging to the farmers' movement,
showing that their well-directed efforts

i r;r-Olllcen of "11I,;.oe mee:lng. will f..vor u.llnd are already having effect:
OD� i'e�en by (orwardlll& repurta of proceedJoge
eGl!'l;f{!oefore tbet iret old. : " NEW YORK, Oct. Hl.-The Time8 says:

;.. ;l.�t':'
. . . '" Public sympathy is telling; investors

are asserting themselves; laws are becom

':.," �,ALLIANOE AND POLITIOS. ing of Wall street consequence!' trusts are

:....!, BBETill'EN'.-Many eyes al'e uTlon' u's. upon the wan. This Is not an dIe�hrase.
• .t' .There are facts at hand' to support It, and

'Let us' deport ourse'lves like men -like important among these facts is. this: One
.of the biggest and most conspicuous of all

'politic men, if you please,' like politicians; the trusts Is to be dIssolved. 'rhe Ameri-
. ,', :ithat is "with all ey'e to the main chance" can Cotton Oil trust will �o out cif exist

· :1)I.:t�he: promotion cif,our cause.' Will the ence in less than one fortlllght hence. The
, New York Time81s able to state this upon

,..,�fn�r,!i!!ts �f. the orde� be 'subserved by unquestionable authority. The annual

�f9rmlng a political party?' I think not. meetl:ng of the certificate holders Of the

'.Jt Is, a violation of one of the cardinal Cotton Seed 011 trust will be held on

i I f .Nov�mber 1 . .At that· time every detail
prlnc P}S 0 our order. Have ,ve not r�i will fle completed (01' putting into opera.
solved to labor fol' the education of th'O tion ·the sclrmtle of rellevin-g tluqn'operty
agricultural classes in the science of eco-' from Its trust character, ana of PUttlllg it

nomlcal government in! a strictly nOIi- in.�o the regular and ordinary. corporation
. , , r.. . fOlln./,
'partisan aplrit;?" . Have we not each of us "Speaking of the change -which has

· ·.been·,assured by the. officer who illitiated been determined upon, a large stockholder
,)'. us Into the alliance that the duties of an of the trust said la$t night: "Ye are not

II I
'.

. doini tliis for flln: it is all hl1�iness. We
·

..a lance man wou d no� conllict with .OUI see prosperity .aud lSlwcelSlS fuJ' us as an 01'-

• IIql.i�lcal o� rel.iglouS views? How manY dinary corporation. while as a tru�t we
'('if u� as.organizlng officers have given the can hope for little else tha.n suspiCIOn �f
'brethren this assurance? Is not this tIH3 our acts and purposes. Other. trusts �vIII

.
.. . follow us. They cannot aVOid It. The

p�lnClpl� that actuates the brotherhood ID American policywon't stand trusts. Trusts

eY�.ry State in the 'Union? Instead of g_enerallr, havegot to f!�' We are the first.

a.s1tl!lg is It not? I will say emphatically We won t be the last.

. it·:'ii. '.Every paper from our national

'organ down, ill�l.uding those that speak
')X,i.�h.authority for the alliance of their

;respectlve StatAs, as far as I have read,'
�re Uliequivocally opposed to an alliance

!p�iltical party. All of you who were at

the Meriden mMS meeting last spring
doubtless rel'i\ember the· lien words of
McDowell when he told you how the al
liance and, wheElI .of his State had con

queredwithout a political party� 'Who is

"McDOWell? The State lecturer and pub-
. lisl;ler of the State organ of Tennessee.

:,trhe D�kota RuraUsti the organ for' the
a.lliance in South Dakota, saye: "At the

...,allianceconvention held inHuron last June
.'''ii:wa.�merelydecided that our work should
be dOne within the respective parties; and

'. the r"esult of last week's Republican State
'c'onventlon must be in every way satist.ac�

" \0r.y to the true alliance man." In that

" ,¥ojlng St"ate, wliere they have the best al

.JllI-nce organization of any Northel'll State,
OUr' folks have driven the Repub
;'lican party to take a step in advance of

ev;enl{ansas on the:prohibition question by
dedaring for both State and national pro-

·

hi'bltlon, this_being an alliance article of
faith out there, and they ate going to

'.
'make theRepUblicans the dominant party,

·

elect one if not two' alliance men to the
'· ..·United States Senate and two men, satis·

factory to the a.lliance, to Congr9ss, be-'

"�Ides State Representatives.
.:.'Brethren, let us have btlt one p:ank in
our platform; principles before party, and

'. men above platform-this with all It im
'plies.' Let us resolve that we will support
d no man on 'any plaUorm that is not an

embodiment of our prinCiples. If we will

in,qulcate this grand principle in our sub
'il:1Hances and do our duty as men, at the
..primaries,we can ..domlnate this State as

:\lomvie.t:ely)�s.the whisky men dominate

New AllianCES.
State Secretary T. J, McLain, Peabody,

�eports the following new organizations
charterM since the state meeting:
Red Wing Alliance, No. 870, C. H. Fer

ris,.Secretary, McCracken, Ness county.
Corning Alliance, No. 87]., '. J. V. Dam,

Secret,ari, Corning, Geaey county'.
'

Farmland Alliance, No. 872, C. F. �Ixby,
Secretary, Lyndon, Osage ·county ..

Union Alliance, No. 873, O. K. Miller,
Long Island, Phillips county..

. Delphos Alliance, No. 874, Johu Reaf

snyder, Organizer, Pipe Creek, Ottawa

county.
Pleasant Hill Alliance, No, 875, J. C.

Murphy, Secretary, Minneapolis, Ottawa

county.
Middle Creek Alliance, No. 876, Levi

Roth,.Secretary, Elk, Chase county,
Cheyenne Valley Alliance, No, 877, E.

M. Crocken, Secretary, Wheeler, Chey
enne county.

---------------------

Organization Notes.
Everybody is InVit.ed to the open session

and feast of Capital Grange, Topeka, �t
10 a. m., Saturday, Oct. 26.
F. C. Kessler, organizer for the State

Allian'ce, reports the organization of Clay
county with twenty sub-alliances, and
Dickinson county with tWt3lve organiza-
tions. .

Osage County AlliancA holds:' � special i
open meeting at Osage City,. O<;�obe.r 25, '

to consider the subjcct of the Kansas Ex

change, which will be repre'sented by A.
W. Hays, of Topeka. .

We are pleased to acknowledge the 1'0' .

celpt of several clubs as weH as single
subscriptions from the secretaries of the
alliances. We trust that prompt effort
will be made at once by the membership
to start their subscriptions now so as. to
keep fully posted on Important and Vital
matters of Interest regarding the farmers'
movement that will occur .bllfQre the clQile

OOTOlSE:q,2a,

of the year. Send for sample copies and
club.rates, •

The -elihteenth 'annual session of the
Kansas State Grange will be held In To
peka .on Tuesday, Dec. 17. Let every
subordtnate grange see that they are rep
resentefi in accordance with section 2 of
article 3 of the constitution.
Chief Justice Horton. in the initial

number of Otlh' State gave utterance to
the following timely sentiment: "This Is
the labor's age. In spite of all assertlons
to the contrarv the world thinks, talks
and acts more with reference to the lnter
ests of the man who lives by his daily toil
than ever before." It is an encouraging
Sign of the times to have men of promi
nence give utterence to such thoughts as

these. It also show! that these classes of
people are awakening to the important re
lations existing between the producer and
the consumer. Honest men of whatever

calling are In strong sympathy with the
farmers' movement .

Colonel Percy Daniels, Girard, was the
chairman of the committee.on resolutions,
and makes the following corrections to
the report of the state meeting:

. One resolution is left out as follows:
"That recorders of deeds should keep a

list of all mortgages and make regular re
turns of those in force to the county clerks
which should be assessed and taxed ex

clusive' of the tax on the property. in the

county in which the property is situated."
The last resolution in reference to school

books-that they shouid be printed and
distributed by the state and furnished to

patrons or pupils at . cost. In the second
resolntion where it says, "And relieve po
litical wire-pullers and boodlers from their
sett-assurred positions of superiority,"
the last two words were omitted.

. Public Horse Sale,
I *Ilr�.ake my first FRle of fine hor.�s at

Fulton. Ka8 • November U. 1889. and hope to

Irake.one·evar;y two rearlio,the future: "

AlJlonw tbe lot olf�red will be my bea.utltul
dark\�plf'�-grav. Apollo, s»; No. 386� P. N.
StudBOOk. Vol t. ..

The g,raod horse..Kher Kook No. 68. Vol; 1,
Clio adlan Clyd"l!dale Magister..

.

'l'he tmporte t Scotch CI)'de, Gil MorehiH.
No. 2807 10 tbe Soolob Regllter.
The noted tborouwbbred 11" undson of 1 ex"

IngtQn., Clinton Roy. dam Prtucese. See Bruce's
StUd Book, V\JI.ll. .

Fourteen hllrh·gradestal1loo�. coltsof above
mentioned horses. all young. Also a oumber
ot blll'b gTlldu brood marep.

Some cows aud bellvfs of the Short-horn
allll Durbam bl'< ec,
Don't tail to attend the fale. aq It wlll woo

raIn Or .blDe a ld will eommenoe ..t lIa. m.
See sate bill. for terms or write for ,&rtlcu-

Ian.
.

En. T. SaUFJIIIl. Fultcn. Ku .

1230 AMONTH. AQ!!nuWanted. 90 be8Hen.
Inll8rtlclesIn theworld. 1ll8mple J'ru.
Addresa JAYBBONSON• .DetrOU.MCCII.

AGENTS , MAK1'; MO"EY. Take or-
.

de.. fQ� U'." su erN Portrait.
wode from oman ptctures. Toe best paying
bu.llle.a to be fou"d Send for ts-rma.

.

8. C. TALLMAN'" <':0 .. Auburn. N. Y.

Humphrey's Veterinary Speciflcs,
Coodltlon Powders, lind all Drugs. Lubrlcat
Inl' 0111 and Mixed Paints. Send � cents 10
.'ampa for a Taluablfl,:)Ianual. H. M. WA�H
BUKIIl.Drul'l'lst. 828 I(;'nlal Ave ..Topeka.'Kal.

r,

Topeka Weather Report.
F 'r week endln'g_ Saturday, October ]9. t889.

l�urnt8hed by the IJnltedStatts SlliI'oal Servioe.
t:lerg�ant T. B. JeDnlnws;Ob,erver:

Th.�l'1IIom�t.,..
Dal,. Na.,.. Min. Ralnlbll.

October 13 : 62 0 420 :.
14 60.0 44.0 .

15 , 618. 418..... ..

16 118 8 iii 6...... .11
]7 665 490 12
JS M4 3 •.0 .

19 66.S 31.0 ..

,

Do YouWahta Goose?
ODe th�t will lay a I'o{li.o el'W for you every
day? 'enll your aame aod addres. with two
2'cent .tamps, to the

APFEL CHEMICAL COo,
Ma"utaoturerl of pure Fon" Pro.nct., 197
& 1911 S. Kinzie .it.• Cbloaco. Ill. ,

.,

Patents.
. HllI'don & Hllldon. Patent Ls.wyers.lolloltorl
forAmerican and foralwn patents. oMoe rooon
Ii6 and� Hall Bulldlnl', Kan... City.Mo .• aod
room fi Bt. Cloud Bulldlnl'. opposIte United
Slat•• Patent Omoe.Waablnll'ton. D. C .• report
tbe followlnw Inveotlon. patented for week
eodlo!iOctober ]1).18811, lBy applylnJ'to tbem
at either oMoe a printed oopy of aoy patent
here named can be obtained for 25 ceotl. Seod
for book of In8tructioos, free of charge]:

.

RUPTUU --RUPTURE
A Dew lind .ure m�od for the relief IIDd onre of

rupture. ETel')' ell.e juarallteed. Recommended by
leading pbyslclans lind bundreda of pattenta from all

���fO[r����:,I�n �a{r:D�ur.�o:dr:�:U?��t':.'i,I:'�d
.trenlthened for work at oDce. and an early and per
mllnent enre ..aured. No operatlon, pain cr bill'
drance. Sead 10 contain Itampa for 98-poge pllmpblet
on Ruptnre and Itl Treatment, with nlllllerou••tate
m.llta from phy.lclan. lind patlenta.

DR. D. L. 8NEDrKEB.
.511 Commercial St .. Emporia, Kas.

MISSOURI.

Coo:.lng utelUlll - ChrIstopher C. Davl3, KanBSI
CIty.

'

I:!h ..t cRse-lsaac B. Willis, Marcell.e. ,

.� u�"r hanale-Jame. N. Devoy, tit. Lou" .

:t'aper "uttlog macblne-Pavyer '" Buroo. St. Loulo
Parallel bar. for gymnas!umo-Froderlclr. )ledart.

St Loulo.
Wlnduw screen-Stephen J. Anderoon. St. LouIs.

KANSAS.

CI ft' 'epot-Georjl'e M. Florer. BeloIt.
Groln-elevallo, al tAcbmeotfor threehlng machlnel

-llonerl. S. 6ablie),. Rjlhvllie.
Door-lhmlel W. Huward, ,jatn.

•• 8tTW1( llAaBY. J'OUJlT P. B,A,e.T, ,"OR.IT u.&.a.T,
••N x. IlA.SBY, THOS, J. B.A6BT, LBW1I1W.U.A.asy.MoPherson Oounty Farmerll' lire Relief

ASlociation.
.

Endorsed by the State Allianoe BS Ihe.Slat
Allianoe InBurflnoe Company of Kan�as .

A. F. W.\l!GIf. Pr�lld'!Dt.
FIUD .T�C'<FON. Seo·y. McPbersun. Rail.

M"Pherson. KaB.
--------�--------

Forestrv Station N.tice.
The residents of the State of Kllosas now·

bav.. at tb�lr disposal about two and one·half
million of seedllnll' forest trees at tbelr ,ta-
tloos at Oll'allah. Trego oounty. and at Dodae
City, )'ord county. Applloatlons for or Irq Ill·
ries about theBe little trees. It addre8sea to
eltberof the above oamed plaoe�. or to HaYl
City, Kas., will reacb me promptly.

MARTIN ALLEN.
Comm!sliluner of I!'ort:elry. ST LOUIS '"I\. ""'0'

-_...,...-----
. , """'" ...

THE l\IARKETS.

(OOTOBER 21.) SwineBreeders,Attentionl
------------�-�-.-�-�-------------------- The Wooderful Performanoes of

&lsi�
� ::.'a�
clJl' ....

;:;:; ; �
� ...

HAGEY 'BROTHERS,

BROOMCORN
Commission Merchants.

,.20 North Commerolal Btreet.·

HOROZONE
-InQurinll'-

. .

'/
" '

���I )"1 �"I" " r I 1, I

During the past sixty days In the creat out
hreaJr. 10 central and western Oblo. louthero
Indiana an<l oentral aoil nnrth.rn Iowa are

persooally koown to tae editor of tbe KANSAS
FARMER, to whom we refer.

HOROZONE
nV.:Hlably destroys both the Is.tent germ and
the lull·fledged· bacterIa. Therefol'O profel
sional breeders of Fancy HnCIl all over tbe
Uolted Statel now give It to their entIre herda
a8 an.

UNFAILING PREVENTIVE
H08.0Z0NE Is dally lavlog THOUS£NDS
0" HOGR.
Entire herds are cured 10 five daYA

.

As a Cure or a Preventive this marvelous
liquid. IlOROZONJC, �t."Dllll out e"ery ves·

tige of actual BOG CHOLERA..
THE HOROZONE COMPA"'V.

1�1S Hroadway, New York,

If your dealer hAS no' wot It. write or�'
tele

grR.nh to wOO'·WARD. FAXON &: CO �208
to 1210 Yoloo Ave,. Kl&n... Clt1, Mo., .Ge er�
WeILerll·A,eIlW. .

. .'

'I

1
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"

'THE STRAY LIST.· . 8UTE�JlN:,OF
.

E·VANS�SN1DER·�BUEt.,- CO·�;;;-._.
fOR WBEKmmmG OOTOB� ·9.1889� :Th.� :

K1nSaS NBU�n81 Bank I

.

.... SUCC�880��:�:::�:�ANS •. 6�.
.: : :

.

,< .'. ,,� .

.

LabetteoountY-W.J;·if:l1l1ldll;cl�rk..... ·" OF TOP.EIU, KA""SAS, CAPITAL 'STQCK,'
.

_ .�OOOOO·.:, ,'f
FILLY-T..k�ll up by J.W. Good...I., In 1Il11!1 GroTe ' '. '. . .

.... .
. .

-.
., •

tp .• Septemoer.16, 1889, one b ..y lilly. 11� b.nd•.lillh. A.t etose of bustneea, Boptemuor 30, 1889: .
..

white feet on rllhHlde, .c.r oa left '.h�uld.r abou,
'.' .

'

.. - ONSAS CITY STOCK YAR'S'IIt,Uo�\��I:�T,��'\�I��£�:-A�Te�._·A •.
'

.

In .hape of L; valued �t't80.
.

.

.

\
..:.... ....

RFl. ciUK,cEB.
. tlw Inf at! In Id .:t:t;; U&e

- -

DlckIDlOD·4'OUD�y-M. H. B rt, clerk. LORD' and dI8o:,n 'I" � r , $�7Iaas9�
.

KANSAS OITY, MO. , �RiE b;l;:::"h��uae� en
.�. be.

BORSR-T.ken 'lip 'by B: 111. CI.rk. In Llncola tp.. lJ 15: hQndA t.; .,".11:' e ,I u. Id·IfID.... 60,0111 f1() Eac" fJffiCfJ in c"ar'D9 of a I UNtON STOCK'YARDS, I Corr9,1J.·ii"di.ehcfJ alw.If"-' ."ii.·.·:P. O. Solemon Vlty. ·�Ulu.t·l" 1818. ene. ·a,. ...I.,wll'. Othtir s·o('k�. ho"do anu m01'11!' ,ges.; .

111 0" ". , ..

•bout 8 ye.... ol·j. 1"',aR�1 bl,h, thr,e wlilte feet. "eaJ estate.. urnuure Rnd f1xluro'·s ..

· 4,33143 m.mb.r of t"e comflany. OHIOAGO. ILL.
.

prompt att.ntion.
'

. .i..
hi ••tar In f.oe vlil••d at 'U

. Curlen�eXllen"e" uud taxes pald,lu- . .

w.
. ;'. "

c)uftlng l!Jterest., · 1i92·!.1i2

{ G.JlVA:NS\Preeldent. )(.P.B�VlcePteoident. ,:'NATIOIAL STOCK yD•.•
·

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 16,1889. P"'mlu,'·spAld ; 3.fiOO.1IO �IIl&CITOaa O' BNlliE:�,Treao1uer. LT. ATWATElLIIeorett.r;y. '. .,
..' Cash and exobNn;.:u :.... 00.04718 11'. n. FL.UO, Js. lKlI: T..PRY0R:-: .

ST. O���"R O�•• ILL.'. :'.'/Johrison·county-W. M. Adams; clerk. RedemptlJn fund .. ,., .: : .:.... 2.26{I.OO
, • .,

2HORIIEIl-Takl.ullbyCh.rlelJ: ..DUB"all.l. '.'

LIVE STOCK COMMIS8�11Sh.wnee tp .. P.O. Yerrllm. lIept.mb.r:lt, IBlli. two Total. : ts27,Ul 08 • ,

dark brown _orieo, ab 'UI 12 Jean old. 1111•••• hhrh. 'LUBILIlIEB.
.'

.

.

.

MERe_HA'N'
.

i
.•
<

wolillt 1.000 'PO••dl .ach. bot_ lIav••t.r. I. fore· "

head, one hal ..bite hind felt, the other one whit. Caplttll patd .........•.......••••.•.•.•. 1500,000 00
hind foot; nluld.t820. '. Burptustuun ; 20.10000
HORS&-Takltt up by IDy. Blre.11l Ibawn'e tp .•

·

Undlvld. d prvflts........... 13.217.81 ..

;.' t'<','
.

a.f!��:�������=:::=: ��::: ::: "':::: The KansasCity S.tockYard�i: 1I0R811:-Taken up by J'.. Y.Wrie. I. Ko•• t, .• Sl'ATB·r.]' KANSAS.l ..

P.O. Colum n•. Oc·obe-i. lli,. o.e bay b.ro.e, all.ut COUN'XV OF BHAWNhE. f S8. .&.re by far�he moet commodlon. and be.t appointed In the 1I11.ouri Valley, wtth am5ecapaeltyforteii4<�h6le8ea�.:!:. :�.el�����:�:o�l..:ti '�.•: l�ll:�l:i�!�D J, R. M ClIm-, Ca�hler of the above named Inl, wellhlnl and .hll'PIDl Cattle. HOII. 8heep. Honel .nd lIul8ll. They.re planked' hoat, DO ytitdl

I .b.a.k. d·; JOlemn)Wh swear that the abovelt-te-
.re better ....tered, and'" none II there al!etter .Yltem of dralull8. ThefloCttbathllherp ceeue�

rllM heel, tractnred rib o. wilM I d.; v.lu,d.t t21. -.' • here than In t.h. E.>t II due to the location at theoe yarda of ellht packlnl honle•• wftb an .lIWreIrate dIiUt
·

Clay county.....:.W. P. Anthony, clerk. mer. t II true, to t e belt of my knowledge and ca�lty Of 8.000J cer.r.le .nd 27.200 hop. and the reanl.r .ttendance of .h"rp. competitive buyen'for Lbe pae,..
beliAr. R. M. CRANB. Ca�hler. IJIC Iiou.el of Omaha. Chicago lit. LOnll, Indlan.polll, ctaclnn.t1. Ne ... Y"rk and Booton.

.

.

PONV-Taltln up by J. B. KcG,lIIq. I. Blal•• tp.. '8ublOrib9rl Anfl a·worn to before me this 4th All the il:lteen ro.dA runohll' Into Kao.ft. City b_,.. direct cODnectlon with the yarde. atrordlnli &Il. '*"
Septemb.r 25. llii. nnallay POlY .ar•• 12 Jean o.d, day or Octnb'·r.'\ D. 1889. aocommodatlon for I",ck comlnJ( f "HI llotl g'e'" 1n'".h.lllOunda of .U tileWeotern Steteo aud 'l'errl�'"
braIded O. H.•nlenlh.ulue.r; v.lned It '10. WM. WADBWCHt.TH. Notary Publlo. aud .110 for rtnck rl,,"lneu for j:....tern ma�ket.. ', ....." .... ,: .

Anderson county·-S. Durall, clerk. Corr�ct-.ute�t: RAHUEL T.· HOWB, The bll In..... of the yardal- dore ••. emQtlcall), aDd ...Ith Ihe ntmo.t promptne••,.o there II DO c1ubhiilL
L. L. TURNER,· and.tookmen h.ve found hne. an" wl.l wnllnue to I1l1d, tba, they get all tamltook II Worth·wtth·...'�

OOLT-TakeR'u, by' '1'. K. Sbobba, In' Reedlr tp.. J; B. BA:HTHOLOMEW. poIIlbledel.,.... . .' '. '.' .•.i·...October R. 18119, ODe brown·hon.·COlt. , ..ontlll old, "'

am.U:whlt.lpot.Rrllht_lnd·�eotl T&I'IIed.at'I�.
. . D.irectorl •. Kansas CltySto.ck Yard'S Co. Horse and Mule Ma'r.·ket".�Butler county-T" O. 'Castle, clerk.

BORIJI:::"'Tekenupbv JobnS.jinall•.DoUIIII.tP. DRS. vO:.V'Hf11, 'MDlIi '·IUL·V'vn•
. IPRANIt E. SHONT. I IIrKA:NK K. tlHOBT 11& llO., M:aD.�rren. I c.::PT.'. w. q

..TOT.T.�':J.:.:,·.'P. O. Do:ull.ei, aeptem�.r 1, .1�89. one 1I"lIt 10rr.1 D1 ... .1111[1 11 III Jl..l1[1
_

bora�,. "".r.,"oill. "'.hlte epotlnf,6r�helod, threewhile .

011' THE.
Tble company hel e.tabllahed In coon.ctloo ... It.h the yardl an extenllve Bone and MUIO Market.DIIl!II

t t I d",lft II utheKANBAS.ClTYBTOCKYARDBCO"PANYHORSEANDMULRMABUT;·U.vealwayioD'JiIio4ee ; v" ue ... .. .

..

'.
"

.

TOPE'I7' ... alllr..a .tack I)f .narnde. of Honel .nd Mnle.....hloh ••e 'boulbt lU,d 1"ld ea comml••lon or In carl� '1.",.
FO''IS 'ttTY'''K END'IN'GOO'T"OB""!.;. 1'l3' �8"89 .

'.AA. In'C<'nnpc'lon with the Beleillarket. are lelle feed .tablel and pene. wbere.lI .tock will receive thelieiit
. 'D.: ":LUI

.
.

.

.

LIJ1, 41. , 1 • ot oare. I<peolal attentbn itv'!D to recelvlnl .lId forw.·dlnl. The floC.1111 lei for bIoudllol thl. kind Of .��
·.'Johnson county...,.-W:M·; Adam's; clerk. MI�llll-.-.llrlllll

lor. unlurpa,eed at .ny It.."le In Ihh CI1uotry. OonelpID8IIti are IOJlelted ...Ith u. KUeraute. tbat:'�
. .::: ••ttlementl ...Ill he mlode when .took Ie .6Id. .'

.. ::·

BOG-T.aJleir,upbyJ. G. Dra1re;ln.bbry.tp:,P,O. O•. Jr. MOH8B. R. B. RICHARDSON, B. P. CHILD.. � ".
IIprll,g' HIli. 'SAptember 2t. ·las9. one blac.k lOW, no

..
' . (Jeileral lIaolllf"�' Tre...urer and SecretafJ'.

.

8aperln_"�.•
m.rke, ",ellbt 265 POtdlde; "alued at .10JiO: .,;.

IN'BTIT'UTE
..
_ �. : EIIls' county-M. E. Dixon:, clerk.

'

...
' .,

·.'UORSE-Talren UIl.by Qhiaa. Froello,k,'In,Wllilfer Make a .peclalt.,. of all Ohronlc aud Sui-sIcal'Dlo- .

tt>.. Seplember 21. 1889, olle dirk bay bOrlo, 16 ha.d. ea.el. We he,ye pra.tlced me 'Icl"e and lurlery here

BOOKS F'or School ni'strl·ct LI'bran"·Oi's'" ,hllh, :wblte 'I\Ind feet, amall ...lIlte .tll! I,n forehM,od; ���::::?.!\&e�:n:?:d�U�!tD�����I�I�:'e�a:'i,I�:a�:�.. .' .

.

.

.

.

.'
. "'.,."Iued at '50. , rellated tLle Iklll of locil plll'llcla...

. ':"Wllsori couilty�D.\.N. Willits, clerk. WE (JURE 4.LL.FOBIIIS 0" CHBONIC
PONY;'_T"ken up by J. 1V: Robelto, Ill' Ple",aot 018E4.8E8, ... '

,V"lIer til .• Octob r 17, 1889. one I,!trht brown mare UenlOve tumor•• cure cancen without the knife. core
'pQoy,. 12 yean old. etrlp In face, bRnd 00 11ft hlp pilei wltlwut knUe 'lr IIg"tura. ALL DIBEABES
whlen reaem.hlea letter A; valutld at tl!U" .

pe8cur�marotvf)eWtOe'pneenwoaPrmoede'nl)'tlarnedln••cfrcoe."lfut..."yo ttroeaftoeudr'COLT-F',. lame. Home "time; one bay mare colt. W y

rl�ht IJlnd foot wblte, nil otllermaro or brand.; val· noun If ,.ou heve any chronic or prlnte dlleale
lied at 825.

... fOU will lI.d It to your Intere.r. to write u.. Corre:
'Butler county-'l': O. Castle, clerk.' ,poadenee free and cOBlldentlQI. ;

.

'. "2 STEERS-Taken up by Jollu Eckel, Gle.coe· til., �:i� ��'ir������ f':,p���� 8:tl�:'�'���n:.o��rfb
. P.O. ltellhly. 8"ptember·80. 1189. o.e red and one Topeka; American Bl\nk. North Topeke. .

roan eteer, 8year·"Jrl•• br!,uded ...·Ith h.lf circle on 8end for printed lI�r. I)f que.tlona.
rll_t hlp .n1 rlillt .houlder and two half clrclel on

'. D�&. MULVANE. /dUNK a..MULVANE.
rlgbt IIde; v"lued at t20 ·eaoll.:·

.

110 W. Sth St .. Topek.. rc"•.
Atchison county':'_Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.

. KARS:':"Taken up by O. AlClenland. In Gra••hop.
."

per tp:. P U. ·Mulcotab. Bepttlmber.5; 1889. one blloCk
mare....hlte Ilar.lll forebead. hInd .nkle. wlllt••
wel;'bt auou� 900 poundl, abollt' 9 yea.. old; valued
�- .' '. .'

'. Rooks county.-J. T .. Smlth, clerIc
.' STBER-1'I\ken up by T. W. 'Reyoold., In Hobat1;

�p • ;eplemher 18, lb8D. ore 2 year·ol� ·.potted .teer;
"..lUI d at tl8. .

\

'

.. We wlab to oRII t.he espl'olal "ttentlon of '10Uf)I)L 'RO.\.'RDR to the faot th,," we aN

makln'lr a.ppol"lty of ftlrnl hlDI!: D,strict tlch"ols Bll"k. fo� Lllorarr puruo.eH at "rice... that
defy cempetltlon. We also cllrry a full line of GLOIJEII and Sohool Suppll.,. of ;all ikl".�.
It will be to the Interl>lt of y,.ur dlltrlot to see or write u�. . ..

KI!.LL4.M BOOK AND bTATIONEBY CO •• 603 KaD'as Aye. TOPEKA. 'K.:A8.

WESTERH FODNDRY AND IACHIlE iO�ts
1;t, L. Q9FB,'_N, FRQP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.\

!'
'1' ',' , J

Manufacturer'and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac
ture and carry in stock Sl\'IALL ENGINm AND BOI:LERS FOR
FARM USES, in five sizef\, viz.: 'rwo, four, six, eight and ten ho�
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

..

H ....NllY W. ROBY M: D. .... .

c. 'F. HBNNIN('HIIR. M.. D.,
THE LEADING FURNITURE HOUSE O'F KANSA�.

Sure-eon.e.·

REED &SON�
51.0 KAJ!liSA'l AVE."

. '.

TOPEKA, - KANSAS.

U8 WIIBT SIXTH Anl'l'tl'1l. ToPBIU. KAtIIBAI.

�OLDIN'HEAD'lry BR(,lTHERS, 66Warren St.. New York.

TOP:ECKA

lnvestment & Loan COl
TOPBKA, KANSA8.

fARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of intAlrtlst. Moaey paid wbell

papers are accepted. Write fo" term•.

D��&"��D� Z !:Q
E-4

1:j � � rI'J
. �� � .

HIKhON KAOGES I ���;!
.

THE 6BO. W. CB..uo; PuBL1811"
ING Co., Topeka, Ka&, pliblisll
aild sell the K�n888 etatuteB,
Kansu and Iowa SupreIr.l.e
Court Reports, Sp�lding'B
;rreat�, Tay lor', PlpMing
a.nd . Practice, Scott's Pl'oba�
G-nide, KaIl88.8 Road. Law.,
Township Laws. Lien Laws,
&O�,. and &. very large stock of
Bla.n.kB,· for Court and other
purPoses, inCluding Stock
Li�n Blanks, . Conveyanoing'

·

Blanks, Loan Blanks. &0., &0.
For fine printing, book print.
ing. binding, and lecoMa for
County, Township, City and
Sohool Districts, this is the
oldest and most reliable hoWle
bl .the State. �"

;�£��.9.!�� GALLQWA��BA!!�;'��!��",���;� HlItoRSES...Ithout ullnir knife. IIlature or caustics, and In all
cales .. permanent Oure II GuarlUlteed. Conanltetlon' Have alway. on hand a Illtll" c�lIeollon of choIce GALLOWAY .

free. Call or addres.
.

Ca.tle and CLYDESDALE ltor.e.. All IIrlt·cl.e. pedlaree•. Fur

K.OBHLIDB CANCEB H08PITAL co.,} 1"le at reIBooable prl.es. C.II 00 or a!ldrel. DAVID lot oKAY, lecrpt"rr,
. .'

. .

1480 4ilrlUld .&.ve .. l'aDI&I (;lIt)', JIflo. [Wbla wrUlnlm.lltion B,,,,:n.u F....lIs•.1 �ro.""''!'' "'"rm 00., 11'0.'1: w..n ... hiD. • , .• , .

GUARANTEED. 1 Bragdon's Specific
J'ORTDII

PREVENTION andOU.E
OF HOG CHOLEB.A:� •

---- \.

F 10 nn I�ng;,r " d.bat..I1I� que.tlan "1'10
whetl,e. Ht.'" OROLEi,A can lie pr,,,et,,,,,

.�� b��':�1 n provtn nver ond over l,alll·tHat
't'.R ,GDO�·.' ';PE,IFI': 10' th. pr''''ft''''''
1.'111 CII'" of thp 8.0In, Plague or HOIl OAo"""
wtl cute IIndpr8D81.t 1hta herel(..Il.re WlOOD

qoer.�le aDd devall"tlnll' dhe••e...hen u llid
til' trh t BccordiDce with ltnr d,reet1ona.
IT Rea' t••llmonl.ll.... It en by hpnrr

.hle ftn<\/lnt�l1l�enl. iuen w[,lell ...1.I ..ppeer
In tilt. pe�er from time to time.

THE BRAGDON CHtMInAL CO J
FORT SOOTT, XAN•.l.B,'FOR' MEN., ONLYI

I·POSITIVE J!'or tOSTorP.I.ILIlfG JIAlQ[O!llb
General BOd lfDVO'D'SllEBfi.ITY;

OURE Weweal of BcicI:rand Kind: Ifreotll
ofErron or Esoeueain Oldor YOUIlC,

II " Koblo .'KHOOD ",11, a..I.rH. Ho.. IAII.lal'J!tllUl(l
SI lb••WllAK1IJKDBVBLOPID OBIIAKS .. PARTSorBODY.

A=::,,::���I�i\I�=,BT!!!tK,!�::N.'!.dt�r::t!:.:a"'''''011 .........&b_. _Iril ....II ..}I.....oI••• ."d '":I�·II�,,_ MIdreoa' IE MEalCAL CO., '.U p......... I

, (TRADE MARK.)

-.

,

- .
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D. P. RISK, WESTON,Mo.
J!'ANCY

r 'POLAND-CHiNAS,
. One hundred pIll'" for

·..Ie lired hI seven extra boars. prWrlteo
'VlIlt ·Idm. {, nwrlUnl!' himmention lhiw paver.

1. S. RISX,WESTON,.Mtl.
Bl'lied'er 'iJi failcy
FOLAN":'

UHJNAS.

F.ncr tot ofApril.
May aDd rall 1'111'.
.Ired br 81x d'lrer·
ent boar.. Wrh e
lor prll'e8 and call
and see ooock.

OTTAVVA HERD. H'II 'dI. L. WHIPPLE & SON'S, I S I e

Rome Park Stock Farm MORGAN HORSES ::a�t���
. T. A. HUBBARD

Lerl for 8ta1l10nl of hkh breedlns. and aroda
, FIllI.... nll. A. w. 'Ii'r'NM AN. Dllnd�•. 111.

Rome, Snmner Co., Kan......

.

� "�},
,

- ..-........"

B� -eden and 8hlpp." 0'
Poland-Uhln.. Rwlll".
!Ioiohort-horll c8ttl� ,lIld

I....'ucy Poultry. Ptease

call end exuuiluu 81.Ock l1r

wl'!'e fur wh"t you '" ant

"OIiowa ulo,.f'No. 3464. IMenrll'D .1I..n8 '8 Farmer 1

� ..Fara� mllel 10uth�&8L or Ottawa. Kanoas.

Arkansas Valley Herd.
o, MClNTTRE & HRO ..

".. I�tead. Harvey Co •• Kansas.

Bree�er8 of Thoroull.bred

i�
'. >- \ -,.....

, ....,..It � ,

, ,. \ ,'�'W

rOLAND-CBIIASI
.

(,lIve or Take and other
noted Ilralnl.
Plg8. botb 8exes. for,l&le.

LAflDiLE HERD OF POLAID-CHIlUS
.

J, D. ZILLER. Prop'r. B�awatha. K·.s.
All Ilock recorded In

Standard Poind-Chin"
B.C'ord One hundred
enorce Iprlng plg8 ready
10 Ihlp no". from twen

ty reilltered. m08L all
&lreill 10"0, bred to four
IIr t·cla.. boars. Wtl."

yanl·d. PlIcel will suit you.

.:MAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. PLUKKER.

iioel�N,,&d _o�l'l:��
"�:-':a;:�I��'t�!
but Itralnl. 25 choice
n"l br" to three IIret-

, . clall bOln lor the lea·

10J"1 ...... TOllnl ltook for lale. an.elilin 8ea80n.

l'al'Dl tU.. ud a half .11...ooth"eat ofOl"l!e City .

. ... pLUH••B, 0..... '(lIt,., Ka.,

W. TI DOYLE, MARYVILLE, Mo,
" . Br ..ederofcholc••t strolu

of POLAND - CHINA
ilwlne. 150 phr. by lueh
Iloted lIoArl al BrAvII U. 267

���y:�r.,:!ac::lt.��1 \��:
1[ e.� 8� (S). al. Oold.lIlt
lit 1110 (8). Ind out of OOWI

all of II1lt-.dS. breedlDI •
•,..Ial "xp.... rat••.. Inlpectlon Invited and cor·

reepoa4e.o. prolllptly an.".r••.

"

�,oJ � '.!....

.1 1,1... ,,;1 .....1::...::-: .r..• ��

BIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS

if
Deltrioh II tlentry. Ottawa, Kal.

lucb .tralnl ao

¥�:!�"HG�:: I��
Tem, Duchess,
RlYer,lde Beauty •

Lldy Maid. I X.L.
and otben repre·
lellted; 75 pliO
from. boan. Or·

.
"erl bo.keol .0"

:!:rc::Vl��AlC*:"B-:��denee anl"ered prolllptly.

I
,:'

, ,

.

"�
�:

.. - � �� :-;� �-.=_:

.. THE GOLDEN BELT HEItD OJ!'

Thoroughbred Poland:'Ohinas
T"obun.red .nd IIfty
cbolce 'prlnc PIli'S
n '" really to Iblp. at
,rleellower tban enr.
Or4er DOW, and .'cure
1.I.etlonl from ehher
••x. or p&Ir., trine Or'
Imall heN I. IIOt ailin.
IItock Iblpped from

".re over either tbe A .• T. & 8. F .• Mo. Pacl"" or
Ii'. Looll .. !Ian Franellco R. R. All breeder8 r�1I18-
'.red ID. America. 1'.-0. R.cord. Pedlara. with each
nle. F.W. TRUESDELL, Lyons. KR••

@1 "'.. .,:'
II �I 1" ' " I, �

'Showyal'dof POL \ND-CHINA." and r ,A RGR
,BIIlGLISH B� lIK"H1RES. l am breeding tbe
belt and leading stralnA,
W'I 11'111 offer at PUBI.IC SALE. lome

time In November. l�O hOIlS from my ohow berd.
Dialeo and IIrood 80"8, on a year'" time. 'fhls
"Ill be a gra.d opnorlunlty to otock up and 8i�rt
tllht. The bOIlS wilt pay tbe note aLd leava you"
trOOd Itart.

KAlIS' REID OF rOUID-CIIN' SWINE,

Would lay t1Jat 1 hove " tine lot (f p11l8. of botb
lexel, for .lle••Ired by liTe dllrer.nt bo�... Thlo 10
�:,oIQ berd and contalnl III ti,. r,'y&l bloo. known 10

,:�:'II'l!re�.d.and "allelected from tbe dltre.rent noted
- �.e,�, of Ohio. II r...rdad 10 the Oblo PolaDd

·.I),I\fn",. ��cord. PISI ell_lbl. to any P. C. record. I
�&l!NM�a ..fe arrival at deltlnalloD (expr.11 "me.).

.�....I' my "Id cOltomerl with dllrerellt breed-
, �'�!k'''" brei for 'ale. Peroellal'lnlpeOtlon hiT1ted

._�.UIIlOOd ltock I..t out.
.

.'-""-? '

-
�
...

---� _J.. �-:"'. �

Stock Farm.
w. W. WALTMffiE,

Carbondale, Ka",.,
. (OIRge Co.)

Broeder of reoorded

CHESTER WilITE HOGS
OUR SOWS ANb piGS L{)OK LiKE THESE

i IVp�ellver ar. your expr,.s.olllc•••J1 charg'el p�epafd. one 1l00d ThOI'f'Ui hbred BFrkobfre Ptg .Ir� A-d

dalb,recor,de4. for ,\0; t:wu for,II8. To moke tbe "Inle ttmes ealler, "a haye put the prkel away down.

B k h
·

P"
Illy 1l01L1 are all healthy and ImmHn8e breeders, Order at onc ...

er sire 1981
.-------.--

w. I. F. HARDEN, B.n: I, Hartfor•• KanaaR,.

FOlt sAtE AT TnE E. Sennett &, Son,
COLLEGE � FARM.

IItook for sale. Inspeotton and oorreapond-
enoe invited.

,_ .. _ ._

TOPBKA, - KAlI....,

1,1

rbe (,dadlnll' Weltern IDlporterl of

"I:hrlfty. perfeotly healthy JIll'S. of b"st ram
lI1el. all ellgl·le·to reoor-i. None older than
flve montns, Address E. M. SHELTON,'

Manhattan. KancaR. CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

ENliLISB BEBESHIBES.

French Ooach Borle•.
.,.----

AI nt:PORTATIOB or U6 IlBAD,
�eleo'ted b)' t IIUilbber at till, Drm, JUlt r&

oelvet.TB1Il WBLLll!(OTOI!I HBRD oonstlta or twenty
matured brood sowe .of the belt tamlUes ot
home-bred and Imported stook. headed hy the
oelebrated HOPBI'UL JOB �. and hal no

luperlor In aize and quality oQJ'ln .traln ot
Berkshire blood. AlsoP!� Hoek OhIMene,
Your patronall'e solloltlld. Wl'ltAt.

M.�. KEAGY,
Lock Boz 184. 'Wlell.llilrton, KN.

Term- to "nit P1U'Cba�e",. Send for Ulu.
tratN oatalo(l'l1e. ..... Stablel In town.

B. BINNIITT I. SON.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmRES RIX & GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS;

Superlol' hon.... lonl!' time, low Interest. moderate prices. No ot""'"

firm in A7mMca fttlz. to 8tock cnmpanks under the �alll'- p.'Jooted 8ysttm that

we do. which In8ures to' oowpliu.ea square dtllLllolf. suooosiful bretden
and absolute �IJCO'S8

• Our reoord this fall at Missouri State Fair. KansRs F tate Fair aAd
,,� '\�1 Atcllison Alrrloultural Fair 18 twvnty-two fir8t prizes. fourteen soo 'nd

prlzoe. and six s"eepttakeA. ElriliuBtrateil oataioll'ue free.
Farm and Nt.abl,,"-Two mllpR east of Highland ..ark. TOPEKA. KA.�.

Of theRoyalDuche... liallle. Hlllllde Belle.Charmer;I!ItDmpy. Fa.blon. Queen Betoy, and other famlllel 0

Ch ldMdl S dline. large. IIelhy qualltle8. with 8uch lOP breedlnl'" ampI-on Go
_. � , ...

' � tu.Brl' "h Champion. Longfellow and 80nrelgn Duke.
and the noted younllshow boar P,n'XLII:SS 19845 at head
of berd, the propert.v of G. w. BERB'll�wr'tefo�:�����:J��:,'!�fo�,��" al.

250 OLEVBLAND- BAYS AND BNGLISH SHIBHS!
Walnut Grove Stock Farm Of the higheet breedlD&' and mOllt popular stralOIl- We oarry a larl!'e etook of younll', vlgoroul

••mone anti mares at all eaalons. Impor\ed younl!' and mature41 on our farms. thul tull),
aoolimated. and lure breedere. Prfoellow and terlns easy.

.

111::0 HOLSTEIN FRIESIANS at ezceptlonally low prloee. Grabel
U

- opportunity to seoure fountlatlon

ltook a � low flll'ures. . ...... Send for Illustrated Dell\1ripttve Pamphlet. Mention this papor

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., AUBOBA, ILL.

Walteril Headquarterl
forENGLISH SHIH.
StaWonl and Mar••
andHEREFORDCM
tie. Tbele anlmall have
been lelected "Itb tb..
areateltcare byeoflelv..,
from the mOlt noted stud ..
and herdl. botllinKnlland
and thlocountry. AGyoe.•
"llhlnll IIrot-clall In·.
mal. Ibould give uia call.

Terml favoraltle and prlcel 10". Will trade for Iteefl.
Fal'lll t"o and a half mllel nOrTheast of town and

100 mllel ...e.t of Topeka on aanta Fe railroad_
Write for part!culKra to MAKIN BROS.,

Florence. lIarlon Co .. Xal.

OUT.HIER & SON,
-------. Maryville, Nodaway 00., :MO.,

Importel'li and Breeders of

T .

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLAOK FRE�OH DRAFT,
PERCHERON NORMAN AND BOttLONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNOH AND FRENOH OOAOH HORSES.

We have the largest collection of imported horses in the State, and for solid

colors, good pedigj'ees and individual excellence, we challenge comparison, Come
���

,

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot. e-Write for catalogue.

ZKPOR/rBJRS AND a..JlJlIID.B1RS o:r

ENGLISH SHIRE AND. SUFFOLK PUNOH HORSES

WM. A. TRAVl.,. • .,.ON. North Topeka.
11."11 •• b,·e.den of tbe best atralnl ot HUL�TliIN
FRIE8IAN CATTLE. FIYe '.gIRtered younll buill
for oale cbe�p on ealY termo. frum 1 montb I" 2 years
old, and otber Ie. "hen wanted.

. ,

-Al!(IJ-

lED PDLLED �ATTLE.
W" bave on hand a very

oholce oolleotion. Inolud
Ing a recent Importation 01
horsel. several of whioh
have won mar: I prlzel In
Rna-land. wh�t. Ut a spec'ial
guarantee of their 8ou1idnus

,_---....:!.�::...._ ..i and m:per!orUlI of fOf"'f1l and ....

action. Our stook is II&- p"",," Pjpw (7D).
leoted 1fith great oare by G. M. SEXTON. A.uct1Qmer to e� ShM-e Hor,e SocWiu of EnalMld.
Prlo8elow. terms easy. and horses reoorded in respeotlve stud books and ll'Uarr.nteed.

9BXTON. WABBBN & OPPORD. Maple :aul. Kan....

IHAII�I KILL IT��E r11M.
G. W, GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.,

•
Breeds and has for oale Bateo and

, B�te.-:opped

SHORT· HORNSI
W..terIOH. IUrklevlngton. Filbert,

' ....H. "ad other f��!�:ab�r��:;,el�1;'1.GWiLM�. lAO)

Tbe Irand BatellJUlll Imp. 8th Dnke of K:1,.k
hlvlncton No. "1'798 and WlLterloo Duke of
Shallnon HUI No. 89879 at bead of lIerd .

Cbolee youne buill for oale no". Oorrelpondenoe
�: !;����na�ff:rrr:���.lted. al "'e bave ,ultwhit

Holste.n. Friesian Cattle Dr. E. P. liller's Medicine Valley stock FarII!,
• MEDIOINE LODGE, XA,S.

.

OhoiQe Holatein-Frlelilln bulla and heifers
for lille;' We h""e It the Ilead of our berd N.TBII:X-.
LA"D ][.6.1<8.0.8. IIrandlon Of Netherland Prince. Ml
i'11I:·rIl:BJ. I'X1IIQII:. trrlUldoonol the greKtcowPletar'
8<1. The Netberl�nd'all'd Plote'J� famille. It"nd II':,
o. milk and. bULt.r reco""', Cbolcelt breedinl
acclimated to the W.lt. and 80ld It W�ltern'pi'lceli:
Br.ederl al.o of Hambletoalan horeel and Pollnd

China andKnllllibBerklblru"lne. Addrell ..abon

I bave a oboloe herd of thepe Juptly-oele
brated oattle of all agee. Also some nloe
grades. �or lale at rellIonable prices. I er
sonalinspeotion invited.' OaU oo70r addre..

.

JNO.D.PRYOR•

Wlnfteld, Oowl.,. 00., Kanllal,



I•• WINDMillS
"

Good lub.tantlalWind MiliaONLY $25Pine tn a�pearance. excel-;l�:t 1�';hlf:X�t�nunU·"I-'I'.:-,-.-l"-n-.-e-i·-C-U"·n-r-.-n-n-c\
tdlUmonlale addr••• PEABODY M'F'G CO.,
B.tabUlhed In 1680.. PeabodY. K.wsae.

OOOK FEED 1�:BSTOCIC
With &he TRIUMPH _ STEAM

.�_"=",�.... CENERATOR and sa".
H to J{ of�our feed.�ENCINE&clBOIL
QRINDINQ MILL. :
,.CORN SHELLER.,ank Heaters, cYiOi
Bend for CatalOllUe A IIDII
atate ",hat you ",ant.
RICE. WIIITA.CRE .'f'O'_
'»."W.••�8k,ad�

r,
MOSELEY'S
OCCIDENT
CREAMERY.
!'01,0 (1:'1 MFlwr_

Serid lor Rp(wj·t) Int n.du
tory Ofter.

«'rt·l&rh t Puill h.1" 11,.

(\IIOSEI H R PPITCII!'.. ,

• MAflUfACTllRING CJ.,
'_ "Hntun. IH"';t"I'

ES,

1'/iIoJr
that
derB

aRd
I,nd

-FOR

Heating Water, Slaughtering,
Cooking Feed, Creameries,
Laundry and Bath Use, .�_

Canning Factories,
Cheese Factories.
Greenhouses,
Henneries. ae.
Bend for eataloaue

tOf Feed Cutters, Il'eed' !II!alma, Btock Supplies. l;t

F.C. AustinMfg,Co.
'

.'.

tiarpeoter& Carroll Ive., ,�llHICMiO, ILL., U.S.A

i.

S !
roll.
fullr

rand
,tion
'p<>r

...

'f,

SES.

solid

:om�

Creatly Improved with BWlolrlml .hackle. 00 00.
eld•. Ea"lestrldlnlll"P.I<ir.lem,ul'.The.pring!! len11th
en and shorten RCCOl'dlog to the weight put 00 them
AdaptOO "Qoally well to rough country or fine
oltJ·drIve. Will siva FOU best satisfaction.

What w01lld
70U tblnk of n
man ao«lolI' you
to buy n woodeD
frame mower or
hlnrler? You
would pro b �h17
think him & t· ·01_
Think tile som.
"be. he d.sks l'(J1I
to bu y u. ,,;oaLien
wind mill. when
ftJu eRn h'lV the
KIRKWOOD
�t�ol mill fur tho
FIR-me monev. 'rhe
rml.81')IlA It I .. the
beet a"e-Becau""e
It I. the mOST. dur
flhle. the rains do
not swell It, the

IUD camJot .brlnk It, flnrl the wtnd Oi\'lnot aua.kt! {,Jw
wlnrl Ollt. Bend Itr price. and c�taloll'u•.
KIRKWOOD ·UANUFA(JTURING (JO ••

Arkan81u (Jity. Kal......

uland.

y-

Parm"
elferll

'.

.rTaKa-··
a, III
lete';
.d liN
ledlD!
lcel:
ollnd
abon

.,,. I

KANSAS FARMER. 16

[Patented Oct. 9, 1888, .t::. " practical feeder.]

For Saving Fe"'� and Work
and Protecting Hogs

From Disease.
A Granary and Automatlo Feeder Combined.

to be «rected In tho Feed Ya1'd. Will sto .... 900
husbels of corn: feed 150 head of hoi'S. Any
farmer oan build It.

.

For feedlnll' Iaxatlve o\nd "Ii'ltro�renou� tood,
such as Bran. Ground Rye, Gro-md 011 Cake.
Shorts. ete., with Corn••helled 01' ground. dry e

•

and without wa-to; also foi-feedlng .altat all
times, thorougb ly mixed tt.rough the feed.
warranted, when properly used, to �ave at
IPRst 20 per r-ent, of the feed as usually fed.
Not by the dlreot �Tlvlnf!' alone, but most.ly by
reason of Inoreased thrift-and re'-Id and even
fattening.
The use of this feeder with a proper supply

of nitrogenous and laxAtive -food with corn.'
will In two weeke' time plaoe the mAst un
thrifty hogs In good oondltlon, If not alread,.
Infected with oholera. It 18 the greatest safe
guard against oholera. Iilanltarlum hogs eat
regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
or tllth to consume; all work and waste prac
tioally dispensed with.
ThE' Slo.nit"rlum can be built of any �eslred

.Iz" and f"e,i'mr oap"olty, two plan. being
fu rnished with I'arm right; one for tbe stand
ard size and one for the portable 8ill". The
standavd size (belnll16xl8 feet) .... 111 store 000
busbels shelled oorn and feed 150 bead of hOIlS;
will require for construotion 2.000 feetor 11101-
ber and 11.000 �hjngI98. Til e portable slzn
(heiDi' 8xl0) Is admirably adaDted to the use of
the average farmer. a� It will fe"d sevepty
(Iv" bead of holl's. store 125 buahels �helll'd
corn. and reqntre for oonstruotlon 725 fe"t
lumher and 1.UOO sbtnalea, oostlng 816 to '18.
h oan he readily moved on wheels or skldll.
SPEI1IAL PROPOSITIOlil'. - Wishing to

plaoe the Sanitarium within the reaoh of all.
I make the following liberal terms. viII: To
the tlrst applioant In a townslilp, permit. plau8,
eto., will be f'urntshed at half rat"8, �.OO; In
all otber oases regula> rates, 11000.
Where applloants desire to tboroulI'hly test

th .. Sanitarium before paying for 'the farm
right. and send good reference. an� one del
tar, aceompanted with land dpsorlptlon at'd
addreas, I will send plans with fullinstruc
tl ons for bu:Jdlng both the portable aDlI
standard size. with the understanding that at
the expiratton of ODe year from the receipt
of plana the remainder baok on farm rlll'ht
will be due and payable. on reoelpt of whlcb
the regular permitwill be Is�ued. In the event
,r th .. feed"r failing to give satlpfaotlon. a
written agreement to disc 'ntlnue the upe of
the feedlnll' device will relieve the applloant
of any furth"r ol'lllI'ations.
D,' sorlptlve olroulars on applloatlon.

E••. CRU.MER,
Patent·ee and Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KAS.

Searles Bros. Wind Mill and Pnmu Co.,
780 Comm ..rolal St., Atchison. Kas.

Whol ...ale Dealer. In Monitor Swlvel-Gear..d
and Pumping WINDMlLLS and BA.KER
PUMPS. Pipes. 'I.·..nks and Water Fixtures.
Agents wanted.

ABBOT'S IMPROVED SCISSORS
AND KNIFE SHARPENER.

uat whnt t.he ladies have long lleOllecl
With it you cnn ebnrpen your SCi"HIII'£
and knives in the best mn!lller 'I'hE
article is mnde of the best. muterial.
nnd is simple. durablo and rel:"ble.
Full diroct.ioll" with e"('h ur:icle.
Price by mailouc. Goo.d lorma t{) n.;;[-'I_
Cut 7( size of the article. AUUrea.
I . .6.. AIIDQ'l', 2616 Weltol at., Denvor, ColE_.

Cattle Feeding Machinesl
We make the belt Ind mcsr practical 'Feed 11111 In

venttd. It h.I,hen u"lveroa' ."Ilifactlou to cattle
leedpr•• ' nd bu DO eq. al. "et'h8\11en,eallothento
•. '·01. buyer to kpep Th. most •• tlstatwry. Thll
I I r "1'.'FlI' r, 'n t P P')IT. wtl'h or "fthouL Ihuot-

���b': :.� I �I, It! 1�:�1' �II 0•• : \,���o�;e��e.��o�dac��ri
and �l 88 .helled or tn tl e hllU or .tslk. In ahort.

.

oura is tbe must complete Fwed Mill ev�r tnTented.
Bold 'on trial and .hlpped from 810rehouBeilocated
tb· ouenouc rhe countr y,
In wrlt,np:mentton till. paper. Addre..

E. A PORTER & BROS.,
BowlinI!' C-hefln. Kentucky.

The GrepLKYljh!!JL!qa�[nlMg Chute.
This is the best invention in thl

world for the purpose of catchin,
and holdin'g cattle to brand or de
horn. Chutes portable and sta
thmary botb. . Write to E. P. C.
WEBSTER,Marysvllle, Kansas, fer
his free 20·page, nicely i1Iustrated
catalogue and book on dehorning.
Agents wanted everywhere.

Mention tbis paper wben writing.

Or addre8s Keystone Implement (Jo., Kansas (,Ity, Mo.

THE LITTLE GIANT

·DEHORNING CHUTE.

Patented Augu.t 6, 1889. by A. C. l'attee. Brookville,
Kansas.

The only mrichlne yet I"vented that can be IUC
ce.ltu Iy operat.d by one man.
Do•• aWHY Willa tho u.e VI haed .plkes. rnpe' and

levers and BA.VeS from onA to tun:6 lDt,;ll UVtT RIJ)·
other mac,.lne In the mar«et.
Machine. and Territory tor .ale by th' laventor at

living prices. Addre•• all cOlnlllunlcHtl·lUS to

A. (J. PATTEE, Brook'llille. Kas.

M�BHll tHinmIEN
Surrerlnl from the ea'ectll or Yonthral F011lea:, hldhcretlon.
lCxce.. or Indulljeneo, Ilroduoing NervouRneu. Dehillty, DIm·
De.. ofSI,ht, Self Dllit.rust, .'ulllni Memory. Pb�'slonl llt"cp.y,
'Imples on Faoe, ATerilloD to Society, "o!!e orAmbltloll, Unnt·
OC" &0 �.rry. Bt'l"pel)alH., Stunted Development. Polus tn Hftck.
.NUty Urine, Nlgbt J.osset, Uunatural DralDe a ud Lo�t Man·
hood vou can be OUHKD to STAY eVRKD. ReH �t at Quce, all
uba�ittul dralol .topped1_wellk partl .treDltlr. oned and ea

l.r,l!d. Tr"tllleat Ud.d M: ,.ea" a04 In thouss nds of cue.,
Send stAmp forQuestion List No. lIb PLAn' e\·.vslQPe. Add.
�llIKSWIUTl'IER, II. D.• lIU W. NIDt •• f.. KAK� ISlITY.l1o.

.

iiir'Ia writing W ad.yurttlun. pleu. ui entton tb.
K.uru.• lI'·...... '.
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8RIEDERS' O.RfCTORY.
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__� FAlUl.-It. W. KIIAt... To� J[u••

.;-, bfMcler et TIl�lIIbb!'M OLTDUD"-U Ho....

�tCll'.I&I.DO:w••Wrlteor 0IIIl. . ..•.
'
..

.Il D. OO:vm.L,.WeII1qW... .I..... brHCler'Of_..
• ..... P.rclMl'o... AcolllllltlMl animal.. all ....

... HZ.. At b.ad ot .tu... Tlleophll. IItII (87"),
bJaek, _.oned bl It. W. D1l'lham, &lid .Ired IIJ' lila.
0II1111n&eol' Bl1llllllU7Il (711,.

.

,.
"JA:"'� A'�. -m'A',o��
���'M-"""'_

.
.

. .

IWIml.

\'i'( )TI�"I ,iilt I ti."t Ilrdlae,&B'II to wlilqh "nhil.l.1�
. \.J� are 11ibj.CI 7.P�1·evl1, F,1\1\lla aud

Lam..."... l£)'e }lle•••8 a l'peo·alf.'. 8kllll.ullre8t·
mell"" 1.11"01.e. ·and.'ltld�otlL'II·IIUll,fllnt,vd •• ,

.� DR. D.II.TLOR, 'Y. B'., eo� J.clhon Bt., l'opeka. I

F· ·P. fliIKKI!Bfu. X:an'o� Oou_I�and Meat Ma ....

.T.��������tb 8t. lIut, Topeka. Flrmen .nd

-Ron: LA"N FRUIT FAII._.-·Dl:lon '" Bon. 'Net
.n. .w.k.. JtCIl:••1l 00 •• "IU., Btr.wber·lel ..nd
"a,p'··enll••p,claltle.. fl.ntl tor s.le. Write tor
prlo... .

W·iCBITA-ANI) BOuTHWESTBRN K1£NNEL·S.
D. T. Saok•• V. I .. ,lVp·r. Incll: box 154. Wlcblta.

1[ breell" Of Imporlld dOli 'Tblr ,-tWOTltl"till.
PI ,_ ,klmp' '0" (flf.rmIVlon. Vhllon alwsYI
welcom. at re.ld•• c••_1»21.1I1lJth .Wlchlta .treel.

DETECTIVES-Wewa.t. III.. In ner}
.

.

localltJ' te "ct u PrIT."
Det.ctlTe u.der oar I••tl.cllo... P.rtlcularl fr••
C.ntrel Det.ctIT••ure.....ox 1.5. TfiPek•• K"t�.

CHA...PION HaBD OF POLAND-CHIlrA, 1'WI1(II'
, 01 nt.wart • \,0(111:. "11111,. K.... 11_110' ot· all
&ird It bott"m price.. In.pectloll .0IlCl_. <'01'-'

r...pond�nue prull1p,b,anlw d. l:le"d 2�m e.1totcit·, •

t6 JOli.N KISItP•.

I
•

.

.•�QQTO'" 21 .....
'j f, .\"

POULTRY•

HE. GooDlI.LL. Tecum••h. Sbawnee Co .• aa..;'
• bre.derof tnorou,bul.uBerk.blre."lae...tWa

fOr • '1•• botb ,u.'. at re..onl�le ".1'1.... 'Vt rite" fior

'!.�_lOtluu.w�nt.._._. '_ ..

E%C.',lroR l'OtJt.'l'�'i' 'rABbs - C. B.,it'"�I'I,
PrG��. lr'rlu !'irk. ib�bl'll.cl.r It! tb. 11I."lba

...&Hett.. or l'Ollt17. AI., t.. BII."bltl. !'!tIOII.
aad'Pe\I -1Vht\. Liltbol'lli. bl�. W),'bdtlttell lad
"btte-I'a. Bljlllk Bpt.nl.1i ••1I.ol"lt)'. ..B"liel.lei"·
I. altm(!tto-"'- •.." ...,UMIl' JOO good. En' la
•......" S.ad tor lltreil..,.. �.,t., tIm d••trlptloD

F?!!!!Ei:i:z:::

VALLBY IIBRD OF POLAND-CBIN'''' 8WUm.-

.

.

W. l.'. H., zlett. pruprl�tor. BOick. '!'. JlO.
'

el!!!!!�_IBI�=��=���====�_ W·ILLI� B. 6RKIIRAM. POI..Dd-.tJhlD.
I

� C'&'TTLB
l!Iiwl .. e aDd J:'lutrllil&'4t Cochlo Fowl••

• Pl.....d chick. fdr ••Ie. ,U1i"rtua, H..D-
ita.... . ,

... w.J ......

E"...iXIB BED POLLBD CATTLl'l.-Tounl .to�k
BLUB VALU£T _IIT"UK. .1' .unl. - K. -0•. 1It-e1l.

to••aI..../'pu�blOotd.-·and I.rade.. ,Your ord.n Be.trlee• .N, b • breeder of !1t,hd'Chlnoa, Cbeot.r
MIlolted. "'ddre.. L. K, ·II.••eltlne. DDreh••t.r. \\ 1JIl8o �1II"1l Yo�i,"blre.HI.ex and�"r.e, Beu.¥rille.
&rHiI. Co.. ...... ("'ontlon J[an��.F.rmer.l

.

A cbolce lot ul I'lp lor .'Ie. Slat. n.t JOu 'iranl.

G ....lJ.LO'!VAY UATI'L••-Th!l,'I�rlJe.tt_herd In,th·e... A�lInl,lulrl�II".wer•.d .
I

..

"

'w:orlcl Um"e "lId-Itabl. ne.r tbe S'ucII: .\·ar<l

'FuDD'B IMPRhVKD OHI£ST.II.R W.RITE SWINK.
.JbClna.,e at .611 U.�e••e, reot. Pur pdc•• addre.1 W. W .tleeley, br�eder. lire.n VAlleJ'. '111.' ·TIle
l( B. !'Iatt-, K.�D.MlliltJ'. Il0l0

. t.rmer·. 'Il.�; .n"LeU for u.lrlJ' matutl.·Y. eX'celllllt

•
'. .

.. . mOLb.r•• e... lly bllnoled. auu frolll' Iwd cOD.umad
- ....... \ O\iBW�.:;L. bre•.-er or tborou,bnrfjd Herh..pr.JOuee Diure ·m � Lb.D aDY '0: ber breed.- Btooll:
• fo'u e"u! ... · Youul .tool!: tor .ale. Pr ..tt, I ecord.d. S"eo 1 ralel by exprel••

I'r.lrl8o R.no Co .. K.u. I

Z D. IY.lTH. 6reenl...f. K..... br.eder &lid .1l1,Cnr�l:tonl,:;'�I:::·=·F::.��e. 'W,.tl!-��. er
! - - _- .

_-- . _. ,-

•�.K. .ltBLLA.M.. .. .lION •.Blcl1.lall", Sbawne. Co.;
Di.• br••d.n ot Glillowa, Oattle and Jlamble·

SCOTT FISHBR Hold8'D "'0. "reeder ot tb. TOr}
� &lidJ4'!lI'Pn. Bonea...... -

.
'.

-- -.. . ---

be.t .traln. of Pel.nd�bl�.... Pip from AT.

TK
a.ted bo.n. Can turnIsh .mall herd. nllli' Ikla. lell

_ 01,_01, HIGlHN.8•. CollncU GroT... It.... breed.r"notblnfr but I1nt.clll•••t,.ck. Ovecioo-pll•. far th,"
« pure-bredHer.ford C.ttl•. Cbolc. lODI buill .ea.onr• trllde . WrlL. me and mentloD ibl. p.,..r,

....balt.n rleb h. WlltQJ!, Gr:o.va 8cl andAnxletJ. bllOd . '. .

fell l&Ie .t -r.aaOi.�!. pric... Correapond.nce 'lIId p''OLAND-OBINA 8WINE- FreIII No.1 brel!llu
':Upetlt�on�lIcl�d. . ", --

. '-' - .. - . .took.· A1l1tock r.cord.d or .lItrllll. te rlO81'4:

NOBWOO:Q. BERD OF SBORT-BOBN C..lTTLB, .. f'.nonallup.otl.n·lOlIcited. Co""'r:,nde!lcaProlilyt
- ·T.II: 11111. 'proprletor ·Gardller. Jobuon (lo.,.. J[u

IY .uw.red. S"t��factlon �lIran eed. H.DfJ .

KeM I. beaded hy lI...Il.lIIDllaff 1(0.8U7" a a1U't-.
1f1ll8r•. RoIITIIl."K... .

.' -' .

IIlHCl BOIe'ot Sbaroa.- SUlcs-ot botb ·.exU· tol' �.Ie. V B. HOWRY. B".. IllS. TOP.ka:tania.;b,r.ederet
. ·JO�·.'" P.· R'." .....

. .. .�, . " - '." Tliorbu,bbred Puland·Cbln. and Blllll,b .erk·
.......,......... .blr••• Ine.

" Stock tor ."'e. Alao tan", poultr}

1I0LS'lEII.,PRIESIAJ CAIJIJI"n,·. ea·; U:l!5fcr.l8; "Ucr28.
.

1l.Ltn
pBDIGRB.D POLAND-CHINAs-At ,pHcu tbal

will .ell them. Wall loadei With 'COrWln 1l100d
andoth.r ",1Ilar Itnln.. Marlon.Brown; Nortonville.
J[u.

.

VAl LEY GROVI!: HI!:RD of SHoaT-BORNS
J'or ••1. cbolc. younl ball••nd b.U.ro atrealon·

abl. prlc... Oall on or atlelre.. rhu"l.'. B.b... !Jover.
KaI.

B· o. COW....N N.... Point. Belt Co .. U" •• bre.der
• ot lii"RT-HORIf OATTL":.

,.'1(0011: I ••e-clit. aDd prlc.. r.... "n..ble.

'TilE JI.lr "' ....NflH t·t Ib NDlbblH
aliRBrORD U�T,LS.

· yetI.,. lI..t. broeder. Molla�. Itlk "0.. .... Sir ltT
�Il 5,b 2ttl h••d. berd. Younl.tooll: tor .a1e.

PI. MoB"HROl!l. O.talpa GroT. "arm. Rlcbma.d.
• Itu .• Ior••d.r ot tl.ol.t.ln-J'rle.lan c.ttle. Hllh

ared. mllcb co... a .pecllltJ'. III b.ld tor .ale.
·1·erm. ,? .ult �urcb....r.

U."J:FORD8.:-oa. of tbll oide.t and lallT••t berd.'In tbe co••tfJ' h••ded bJ' the e.llbr�t.ll prize

ba.ll.Fortun•• ,Ir i:nlJ'1l by Lord Wlltun,. Den.h., y
14. aad CII.ertol BOl. Corr••pond.nc••ollclt.d.
19'.&. H.w••• ColonJ'. Itu.

.

,
.

'
. ,

·

\U', II. KOORBi! CltII.ro...MO., brled.r ot·pllre.bred
.

la. BOLST IN-FtUBSIAN .CATTLlt"ONLY.:
TIl. 1I0..e ot Gerben 4th. ""be h.. a butt.r record at

�-II:*J='�'-po.Qn.ll. ID .aven .d1J'A. . . . -'"
- :

- -

.
." EMPORIA. KANSAS

;: <'lJ�. I[N�P. �8:i10RT-RORN C'&'TTLE
{," BREBDBR. 'and-BUFF COCHIN POULT",Y

,: �YU, ltAll'lAs.... FOR SALK.
.

.

�:"''''IIR1i;Y UATTLB-A.J.O.C. Jln.J' Clttle. ot Doted
" 'd' 'blIater tamlll... F8Rl1lJ' cow. 1114 J'OUIII.•took :at
·,"'bilt ••"torolle. Sendtorcatlllccu•• C.W.'ralma4lae,

: .;GomcllGroTe, Ku. .

.

""T K. ItARCY • SON. Wak.m.., K.... h.Tet.flaI.
': -. • lIe&Ut.red yearlllll Sbort-hornBnlll andBeHen.
, �dtq bert ot 1011 head. Carload Iota a Ip.claltJ.

"�QaJld ••e. '.
'

\
'BADLY DAWN HERBFOBD HE'RD.-ApplJ' te
}I!.I �.r. G.orle Fowle!J Kan... CltJ'••r to tore-
� &. I. Moyer. Mllple Hill. Xu. .

.

:·"mu. BROWN. L..wnNo" !U.e.. bra.der ot Bol
· '-' .teln·Frlell... and Jerley C.ttl. Of Iloted taml

,; ,U�. : Corre.pondenc. IOlIclUld. .'

�O.A.J["09D BBRD OF SBORT-RORN OATTLB-
-

'All rlco�ed. Cholce·br.d animal. tor ••1•• Prlc••

L-:..l:�· ��·.I�'l:rafi:1 ::���:l:�.l.!�-
C B. DAVIS. WlOLLIN9TON. "UlIinB Co •• KA"eu.

, .. br.eder of A. J. C C. J.BSlOY8 trom the greateat
prepotent burter famlll�.. BUll oalve. fUI .ale or to
trade for �elter calve•. I am allo abr.•eder It 8T..ND
"__"BBlO" �stered mar•••nd .b.Ir.... COJ:l'e�pond
.•••• lollcltri·tI.....ntlon KANa... 1'...... :

CATTLE AND 8WINE.

C H. SEARlill:. IMe..r. CI•• Co.. Nebruh. hr.ede.
• ot Thoroo,)1bred B.I.teln-Frl�.I.n cattle and

Dnroc-Jlne! Bnd Poland·Cbl•••wltle. Breeden
reeorCed. Farm one mlie we.t ot tuwn.

.

.�.
8AVBD - By gett.lng mJ' prlc•• before "UYI�'I

, "BG.T-UnUN CATTL. and POLAlfD-CBI"A'Roes.
iIood Individual. aad ,edllt'eel. 'I'LTlIOUT1I'Rc)(J1<
to"llot mootDotea Itr.lnl. E",'I per tll1rteen.
O. M. T. HULlOTT.·BdlertoD.Jobnloll Co •• X.n.a••

.U R. ALBERTY. Cberokee. K.... br.eder ot'R�g
.m., I.t.red Hol.teln·lI'rIealan cattle and' Poland
Cbl....wln••

J J. MAILS. M,antliiuan.Ku .• braederot Short-h.m
.• cattl•• Berklhlre and Pol.nd-Chln. hop. Fla.

:ronnl Btook ot both .e"e. tor ...Ie. Bltamlnatlcn or

1!O�"pond.nce alway. we�come. .

J L. T"'TL�R '" 10N-Baglewood Itoek Farm.
• :Gaff.nce. K8I .•breeder.aOfHol.t.In-P'MealanClt.

tl'�dPoland-ChinaBOI"I. I*kforole TeTDI. eaaJ'

.,t. lB. DILLE '" lION ·EdtrertOlI. X.... breed�;' Or
n·, Mole. 'pol�nd-C1lin. 11011. Sbort-hora cattle and
tIloreulhltr.ill.'oultr}. Cbolce J'oUllI bull. and boar.
�or ••Ie cIlI.,. .

8WINE•.

8HEEP.

J ORN IUJCHR. bl'H84er of Poland-Oblaa ISWt••.
Stocl:'Of all �e. lur 1.le. YOUIII pip r••dy to.

.blp 1t.J' lit. Pleualit View FIrm. MfiwnTaI•• K:...

WAKlIIKAN
.

imoll;•. ed..... · ...0 •• ,br.ed.n Illd
.Ihlpper. of Ppl.ad Ublu b .

II. M. B. tur.ll.ey••
Lllbt 1J�"'llU. PIJmoulh Bock. Iud B.B.R, Gt�e••

'I'H&.6< ILl, ·.I)U.'f BRRD Oil' 1'0L.UID-ORUiAIS.
.

JUtabllilb.d 1110. Ate premiUm'bop or TOr,. lleat
.treID. Tbel pl.uo '¥:laltor'l d,e Stocll:, ltotb '.".'.
tor ole, and • te.. · cbolce 10WI readJ br.d. Your
l""tronale·lOlIclted. Addre.. J. M. McKee. ".111111-
taL Itan.u. ....1•• Fancl PoultfJ'.__ __

--

-

A·8HL.u.D· iftoCK. "'SKU BEBD OF Tl:lOB-

toe ���=.r����·f:�ro�r�'i��r:��,,!::IT!�:o�!
cont.I... Stock of bo,h le"e' fur •. ,Ie .Ir.d �J' B,acll:
rom ·Ii,o 81:l!5 C. and hOV H.II. Ia.pectlon of h.rd ID.
oorr.ipuna"l1c� .ollched .. �. U. Van.ell. "'Ulcotab.
.1.CI1I..,n·Oo .• 11.... '.

" , -"
-

K':6.19' VAL£Ky
..

HEHDPULAND-Gl:llJil....II.-T.t·..
Sampl. at-b.ad. -AU bre.d�n line IadITldual•.

Alio fancJ' poultfJ': lnlpeetlon Invlt.'.'· OorrllPOn·
dlllce promptly an,w·d. M. F. Tatm.n. BoI....Ille,K:...

TWO-CENT COLU M N I

, .

".Ibr .BcIU,"" lP'CIfIU4I,·····7or .a\uAa"''','' and ItftlIII
MINr"'_" ,Of' .Aor' ""'" IftII H e1lMt1cd No

.....1Jff'_II ttwMeA '..-I(M. haUialt Of'" num
,.._,... .,·DiM_... OIIA toClA 1M .........

,.,. .peel.l. -""" Of'....., "eoM�.d ttw ,,,.. column
,,_ lUNcnNr't for " Umlted time. ID(Il btl

IOCIJIIcd"' oDe-h.lf 1M atOll' ,.""'�" ID('" 1M
.,...... nwcupqrroul '1'f'7I(J1I

FBUIT, AND T KBlIR CLUM TRBKS -LICnae
Nnnlry. Leick bolt 25. LlUYIne. K.n.....

Do YOU BAT HONEY?-StrlctlJ' IIr_t·cla.1 cnmh
and extract. d lIoney .t wbol...le prlceB 10 con·

.umen. s.tldactl.n p.r.nte". WIlt e fur prlr.••

.tltlDI qUlntltJ' wanted. al\d b. con.lllced. R. L

G�h.m. L.tt•• 'I_O_w_.._. _

(lOR SALB- Fltty line Bo1l..Cocbln.-henl. nullel.
l" an'd cooll:.rell. "eactJ;"-B. A. Thoma •• Scran·
ton.Ku.·!

..

BB8K:B OUT OR WlB BTOLBN-JI'r man' en
clo.ur. In 8t.el'. Addition. I_out AUiD.t 1. olle

r.d 'eO". la mUk Finder will be re••r, ed bJ' reo

turnlll .amft to S_ B. Patto.. UnIon ATe.• Steel'.

Addltlil!l. 10peka, .b I••

COT6WOLD RAKe ...ND 8HROPSHlRE EW.KS
for 1.le. a f.w ot eaoh. Wrlt� fer p.rtlcul.ra to

W. Guy MCC.Ddl•••• COltonwo.d 1'.11 •• Ka•.

..

. TWO-ClI)l!fT COLUlIIN--(CootlDlled.)

·biO!!,'.B4LI-'A: ....lthlble AaiaP Ind 8tool ....�{�t.
I!. lillie. Ifom the r.tt.J' ot N.w Ori••ut. wltlJ _"",.0
f..ul- bUD,lr.d (400) nijtJ,d of li..ttl.�Hol"ej� D.TQII
.' d DIl�h.rn bru.I·!ir.d.. S.lill.,m h•• 2. &Crefj

,�""blell.both� ".r. t.rtiI.r y c1t\t.I ....tfld 11••...,1
�itllnli. I. tllt.tikl; ellyNr"" *"h lJ••t ti1Pr." .\m"bllf,.
Illd cI»,,-brall:lI. Dtlflitl tile bin III!lbtp.1'I � II�!
b.en ultell •• a �tocll: F.och lot whle 'J. Cbllot .....

.ltu"II.d. b.tlntr IIl1dt ItlOItII•••nd .latet rlolllll.
" •• ti.toral d.•ID.i:e. A. til f�rtllltJ'.f '1)1I10r '11I�.
eie . It c."not II.' .upu••4,

. For partlcllllrt••dd .....
R .• P. 0 Box e.g. )Iii" urlelln•• LII·. '.

g,Ql\¢l!tt.LLii�8'1'QWJlR8 CUTTldi8 BJ.iin�W.�r)!.I!IBi. tl) Il eu i'�.tll�lilielj,; .it\"�d.lil ali-
I I ('rill.; S�na'" cb ·t·1 Co .• KaH.oI vlt'l '.

ro EXCKANGB:-CI�';'.I.lici.lI.r� �orlan')�bP1oTIidf..rm In e..torn Kan..... 11.11 .m'l� noum taIoci

ld�r.�. � C, CI"!k._N�.!.�h��!l_t���_ .. _ .. �._'_'F

A!jNOUNCEMBN�.

I hereby·announc.mJ'.elt'" acandldat. tor COuntY
Clerk ot Bkllwnee countJ' at thl aOlulnll N ...Tember
el.ctlon. . ELLA SPBNUBR:

OAKLAwN"FARm:
'4:43&

"

REGISTElll.D PERCHERQI,::
.

.

�'FRENCH iCOACH HORSES.
1000ported alld Bred.

-

a 4re X-a5:'PO'R.�iD
And Bred"1l1 1889, ,- .�'"

. . Being locirnor.. than Wer-8Tffi;
ported and bred tbls :vear b,. att:r
othermall or IIrm In Amerlea..

�'lr8t cholo� "r all ,.IeMtllo&,
Studio

-

or tfie Pel'tl'!ael
. lOO bouelit belure &lII·"lll'ohase

I."" made,b1 other Amerlcau bUJe�._· _ ;'
Amoug Oaklawn's ImportaUona til!" Je&r �
THE WINNERS OF .8. �IIIZ&•. !.

at the Groat Shows of France; and ofth� �.I'�
'42 FIRST.PRIZES;:
At Universal Exposition.Parle.IS••,·

.

. IS. FiRST .PRIZES. J
"

STOCK ON HAND: 870 HEAD
180 IMPORTED BROOD MAR••�

(00 In toal b:v Brilliant, tbe moat tamo�)I.vtng· alf8)
ALL STOCK SOLO FULLY GUARANTEED;
B..", Quality. Price. Kealon.�I••

Terms Easy. Don't Buy wltbonttnspectlnl,::Great.".t and lII08t Soce....fDl Breo
.IIl..tabU.lnn.... t I .. Aluerlca.

Adllress. for 30'I-paIl8 clitalo!lQe. free,
.

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
TnlTty-fivemllei wes' otChloa�o.oll O. &N.-W

R·y. between !furner Juuotlon and EIIdn.

IT WILL PREVENT BOG'4JBOLERA. "

WANTED- ....n fo to.e tbarlle.t bIrd �t Jeney
.
(,.-�I.. Allo ,Teney In4 H"llIe'lD bul'" for I.:e.

Forp.rtlcula�. addr"I' JohnMilburn. F(Ort Scott. IL... Ronel, Cattl.; HO&'I. _heep aDd Poultl'J':

TIl WEIT!!I .BT�Cl:·r�'�.D
I. tbe Gr.atelt DI.cQv.fJ' ot.lh. A•• tor

TIMBBR CL .... IM TlU!:ES -11 O.!)'0" clr lo".u, t Beed·

otb��f:;.!:�·,�::�:· 'lr:'� 11!�1� al';,� �rJI!::�:�
tre Ion own roatB. , to 7 felt-.II too cbea, 10 priDI.
or will uchanee tor 1 or 2-ye.r 1"le. p••r or cherrJ'.

G C. WATKIN8. Blaw.th•• K:••• orlll...t.r ot til. B. P, B&nan. Arllnl'on. r...no Co .• lLu.
, Sullllo.....r .trola of PIJ'u.utb hOCD. I"ltl,. .

cbolco breedlnl cocll:.r.el. tor .. Ie It r.uon ble CHEAPI-'A tew line Lelhorn ce9kerel•• Belle L. ,.,.IIl writl... �o ad.enl.en,. pi.... lIientioa �'e
�rlr..I. Sltllf.cLlonguar.nteed.W .. ltetrtrpartl••I.n. 8proul'. Franktort. Ka.. ,

.

K.ur.,u 11'.A.1IJlD. ,"
, '. .. �

IMPORTANT' AUCTION SALE'1
OF 8IXry

Aberdeen-Angus and Galloway Cattle
AT THE CHECKER!D .BA.RN.

LINOOLN, NEB" FRIDAY, ,NOV. l�th,: 188�.
At which tim. and place LEON '-RD BROS. MT. LEONARO. MO;. wlil ••11 wftth

IIUt 'el.r' •• to the hillhel,. b'�der. a cb.Il·o lelect'on or "Ixty head of Ao&'WI .Dd
Galloway•• of wl,len tw(n,y 8r� young bolls from olx woutb. to,! tWit y.ar.' old. aDd
tou.· or II· � vorl line Import.d ljallowa, bull•. tbr�e ..tid four yean old. one a' LadJ'
Btanle,. three.Drumlanrlll'. and 8 number of tbo falDous Setll1raml. flmlly. �ber•
11'111 be .bout fortJ' temalel. most of wnlr.b 8re fr ,m .Ix mon,l1s to tbree J'ean old. IIoIId
.. few lI·eandlt. year. old. A,pl'odld lor. botD In brft"dlnlr"",d Indlvl"atl merit.

. . and 10 wlt"uut doobt tbe beBt eOllsllo" �I" Rver· Irerdd by tbem at. public auelh,ll.
T,.rm. of Kale: -t Ix 1lI"ntlll time on ,,,011 b.nk .1,le nut" "t '0 p., reot. or 5 per •·.. t. ell: tor c�.h.

• �·Forca..lollu••• addr... LlIIONARD BROS .• lItIT LEONA_D, lIlo.,
. F. M. WOODS • .Auctloaeer.]

, .

Or. NEBRAtlKA FARM.l£.Ii. LINOOLN. NIqI.

'LBIOBBTBR SI:IEEP.- Geo. Rlel18r�lol1. breader,
Belledlct. Yor" county. Nebr"j[a. DUCD t�r

.ale.
.

•
UERTNO PARK.-SaILu.IJewett.Son.
.IlL Lawrenctl. Kal ; bre. derB ot

.

MKIH '(l Stl�Jj,P.
Bav. tnr Bale one bundred extre rami and
a tew choice ewel. .

W...lfT&O,-Su.llow.r ••od. TrumbUll. Reynoldl
'" Aile.. Ka.... City. Ito •

- ._-_... -_._--- ...._---------

SBND 2-0J:NT' IT '-VP-To C. C. Blake. Topeb.
. Itu.• tor' ....ro.p.ctu. ot Weather Prediction. for

ISPO. ,
.'

F9B SA:L& CHB�P - Tbe tbo·oti�hb••d Jeney
bull Qold.n F.lotax Jlo. 22168. ·.t one-tblrd bl.

''1'.iU.. .&1.. one Itnd.ra-bred paD ot B. C BrO"D

:;:tlll:'�:�j,!'!v:::CO!.Pt��,utQ Rock•• R; B ...".I.

-;If;:o�,.:o�Dr�Pl:��O�rG�::'l!:ror':;�ep�RJ.D�
Brown. Alberv.Il". �81.

' ..MEADOW BROOK FABM.-E. D.
Kiol. Burllolrton. Ka•• br.eder

"f MERIN(, BHKI£P. Tbe top of
O. and H. V. I UI.I.y·1 and topot B.
". l1urwdl·. 1I0c... Real·tered I.
Ve mOl,t ..nd UI..ourl Retrloten.
()bolce IndIY'du.l••nd cbolc. plld·
I,r... ,".-tllf.etlon lU.r�n�e.d;
FI. ty ram. fur '1Ie.

POULTBY.

GAllI!: rOULTIU Y�RD·-Br�ed.r ot SI ..ndard
bnd PI .. {i.mes. S. L :!JJ'&ndgtt••• L. BrlObm.�.

W�h� MillO'''.... £anlloh·,:O:. and ... S 1I&nlllm •. 110m.
vory nn•• tand.rd R. B. R. Oamo cookerell .nd a few
Htr.. vlre,n pulle.• for •• Ie n w I>:rlt. fl.·r �rlc....
l'ure Iloe. or no a8le. Glll !iorll •• lb6 Locuat ILreet,
Ott.aw8, R.I.

F6IK SAI.E-A lot, of choloe R. C B. Lelhorn and
8uft CO"hlna ..I mu<l<r .. te price.. thl. ,ear'.

batch. Add· e.a J:'hllllp 1III ..I,r. Abilene. Ka••

ENTERPIUSE P01'LTRY YARDiI.- Lllht Ind
Darli: n,."m,l. Buff and Wh.t. Cochln•• Wh t.

blld ISIBck "IDorea•. Hld·Capo G"ld�n WJ'It.dol.�e••
W.C. B·_Po In. B II. Bed Gome. K01.1 Peola.liold,•
L. Se rlllh' ••JapaDe'e and Red Pile Gam. "ancam••
�·gg••2 per 18. WhIL. ond Barred.PlYJltoatll. floclrl.
Sl ...�r and 'Whlte <\,'alldo.t.o, L.III.b.... S. 0, B.
Leab tnB. R Be·comb W anil B. 1 egborn•• S.II. Halll'
horlll and Houd 'DI. EtJ�.·'1 50 PH' 1M.. H .,.:.I'ur
key •• Egg••� pur 9. Also b. eeq ,ure Berli.blre .wllle
.nd Cot-wold ,heep. Swl.... lb".p and pou.try fo,
l"le. Petronslle solicited. Gold.n rule 1lI0ttJ. <.Ir
eulafl. Jomes Eoliott. Elltetprile. �.I.

R L. SA RIEK. Eu el-., X, •.• br.eder and Ihlp
perofbl�h·cl... and tboruuehbr<d poultry.Wblte

.ud B ..rred Plymoutb Ruck•• W.•ad L. Wya."dolte••
'. C Band W. L.ghornl. P. Cocblnl. L. Br..hma••
LanllhIDa. S.II. HsmlourgB. W H 'fu.�ey. and l'ekln
Ducltl. \01; lite ror prl••B of fow," ...d Iggs.

It to • a,tu,..1 "1II.dy and ,reventlT.nt III 41......
ot 'be blood and d g·IIIT. orllOnl. It act. fr••IJ' Oil
Ih. LIver and K.ldD.j.; ,.naa to to•• UP the w_oIe
aalmll.y.t@m••nu lIa lore preveu,lv- of BOICllo\.,.
.rl a.d Chlckeo (1),lera. (lne-pou." .2�·pouiad IDA
I-peand box".. 21 cr ••• �o cta••nd 'I.ro. r.."otl.T�IJ'..
.II'\V'�M'i--&�;�i':bcK FOOl) CO.P.UT•...

'

.

Bloomtleld, 10......

Those wishing to f:lecure Agency
for.B:_patent Gri.fid�to.ne 'Attac�1:Uent .�o
faCIlitate the grllldmg of ¥o\V!pg.}41t;'
chille sections. Something which every
farmer wants. Township, County and
State rights for sale ..:\ddress with

stamp,
. C. E. WOOD, Kensington, K88.:

1889 .8. A. CONVItR'iE.

18S'9''_-
.
.", I

El.ed. Ip;;ii::;Uc,.9"t"tle· . -.

.

180 Head on two Farml-Wlllow F.rm aad Oak Hill
1 mile tro.in d.p.t on C, M. & SI. P. R. R .• Cre_co, Iowa. ..... ....ft·

I
SIIAWNEE POULTBT Y....RD8 - Jao. G. H.wltt,

Pro,·r. Tapeka, K..... breeder.t leadlal T.rletie!
of Poultry. PlgeOtl" anlli lra�,"". W)."!lJl��tel.lIlld_
P:CachID'''' 'pl!<ilaltJ'. "Bg,.-.iiidTowl. fDr ••1••

1880.

� .... U89.
lIoI.RS. BM'td lIROSll1S; ·1'OPlOJU.. KA!lrU.I. Jud.

e.tabll.bed lulll80 FoUf tullet .olifhw••t et city
Breeder anti �bb�iI".1 �Ii"e.t ull" f••aJ' ,.Ult.rJ'
;II.-Lhcbt IIrl<bma. til jkr Iii. III per:le; Sllnr "y.
Kna",tte. � 5U lIer IS...0; l>tIr �6; ;'ekln duck." ItO p.r
18.18 jlet 26; .>1,. Bronza turkel. 18 per.. Breld.lO

Ir.�t .�I��. 1u .. very re.p6ct.

J. L., .STRANAHAN ...
-
.---'

.

. ... STIUCTLY A CChsH''''''ION DIIlALEK IN
'

',' " ,

Ba'OO-D«COOE&.·
And all BROO.al "IAT.lIoRJAL� ANu MA.CHINICRY-.

�Tweoty.jive Y"I'8 exp'Jrlelloe 81 a Manufaoturel' and Wb·)e811.Ie Dealer. Llberal·ad a.1

o�=U;�'lt�d'''LeatherNat'lBallk.Qhlea�.194 Kinzie St" Chicago HI."
r·. '_" ...tlft K..aJt1A..........]
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I

,,,'UU.lU..A I:UUL'I'lI� :t.AB1l&.-L. '.ti\:1'IXI'"-i1m.CI poria, )[a8 •• br..der 01 W,...dottel,B.B.B. ...
P. Rocke. B.,andW, Lllboru,B1ltl� ..aP.kIIo
DnoU. ......... blI'dJo In .u.itI>lI. Write rot Wllal
,"-.nat.
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